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CARS CRASHED a REVOLUTION IN PORTUGAL FOOTPRINTS AAAÏ 
TOGETHER ON WARSHIPS BOMBARDING PALACE CONVICT Of

NEED TECHNICAL SCHOOLS 
MANUFACTURERS ASSERT 
TO SUPPLY SKILLED LABOR
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Sensational Despatches Via Paris Tell of Out
break of Republicans — Army and Navy 

Have Turned Against the Monarchy 
—One Report Says Palace is 

Captured.

/ King Manuel of 
PortugalRoyal Commission Begin 

Hearing the Statements of 
Toronto Employers on an 
Important Subject — Dr. 
Colquhoun Outlines On
tario School System.

ÀNew Western Governor.T Aged Robert Parker Now on 
Trial for His Life at Belle
ville on Charge of Shoot
ing 77-Year-Old Neighbor 
—Neighbors Tell of Threats,

Horrible Wreck on Interurbain 
in Illinois — Dead Number 
37—Some Bodies Actually 
Torn Apart—Fearful Sights 
for Rescuers,

«

OTTAWA, Oct. 4. — (Spe
cial.)—At a meeting of the 
cabinet title afternoon, lit- 
Governor G. H. V. Bulyea of 
Albert 
another term.

T. O. Brawn of Calgary was 
appointed lieutenant - Govern
or of Saskatchewan, in succes
sion to Lieutenant-Governor 
Forget.

■kV I
■PARIS, Oct. 6.—The Echo de Parle prints a wireless despatch front 

Its correspondent, dated St. Marie de Lamar, Cape Blanco, 0.20 p.m., 
saying: <.

4■ .was appointed for

The Royal Commission on Industrial 
Training and Technical Education 
opened Its hearings In Toronto yester
day In the council chamber at the city 
hall. Serious business was not begun, 
however, until the evening, as the 
morning was devoted to a visit to Sir 
James Whitney and the cabinet, while 
the afternoon was taken up with pre
liminaries and arrangements with the 
various bodies wlio are to present wit
nesses before the commission.

The commission consists of Prof.1 J.
W. Robertson of McGill, chairman,
Hon. J. N. Armstrong, Rev. George 
Bryce, O. M. Murray, David Forsyth 
and James Slmpeon, with Thos. Ben- 
trough as secretary and reporter. They 
jiave been touring the province and ex
amining witnesses since the 30th of 
August, and they leave the city to
morrow to continue the tour. They will 
be back in the city to complete their 
examination about the 25th of Octo
ber, when they will probably spend a 
week In Toronto, after Which they 
bave an itinerary which Includes the 
chief western points from Port Arthur j 
to Vancouver and Victoria. The com
mission will then proceed to western 
points In the United 8totes, and will 
perhaps visit Toronto for a third time
°nThheelrcom' 1̂sslronearsUawere received offleer *» **« vacancy created by 
yesterday morning In the council room Dr. Shearti’s resignation, appears to 
of the buildings by Sir James Whitney, 1 be settled beyond the possibility of a 
Hon. Dr. Pync. Hon. J. 8. Duff, Hon, .
Dr. Resume. Hon. A. J. Matheson and !doubt’ The board of contpo1 * recom- 
Dr. A. H. U. Colquhoun. Prof. Rob- ! treodatlon Is assured of strong sup- 
—tson commended Sir James' sympa- port when the cHy council meets in 
tnetlc attitude towards the work In 
hand, and the premier replied with a. 
few graceful remarks, after which he unanimity Is not to be expected, opin
as» compelled by business matters to 
hurry away.

What Is to Be Done.

“A revolution has broken out In Portgual. A great part 
of the army and all the navy have gone on the side of the 
republicans. At 2 o’clock this afternoon a bombardment of 
the royal palace began. All Ingress to the city has been for
bidden. It Is Impossible, therefore, to procure and forward 
details,”
No confirmation of this has been received by the foreign office.

with Portgnal has been Interrupted since

4 *
BELLEVILLE, Oct. 4.—(Special-)— 

With calm demeanor, Robert Parker, 
” y?8” oM. faced Chief Justice Sir 
William Mulock all afternoon and 
evening, charged with slaying in cold 
5r°°M_* neighbor eix years hie senior. 
™ listened to ten witnesses who gave 
strong evidence connecting him with 
the shooting of old William Masters 
on the morning of Friday, April 8, on 
a cross-road oft the concession line be
tween Belleville and Tweed. Neigh
bors and relatives of deceased testified 
that Parker had threatened to blow 
Masters' brains out, and It was stated 
that the shoes he was wearing on the 
fatal morning fitted precisely Into foot- , 
prints near the spot where the dead 
man lay, and in the direction whence 
the shot seems to have been fired.

The crown has still 46 witnesses to 
be'examined before the defence beginz. 
Peter White, K.C., Is crown prosecutor 
and E. Gus Botter, K.C.. M.P., Is de
fending the accused.

*) _ Outline of the Crime.
Both Masters and Parker were trap

per» and also occupied part of their 
time gathering driftwood. This rivalry 
In business Is suggested as a pretext 
for bad feeling. The story Is that on 
Friday, April 8, Masters, who lived near 
Chapman's Corners, In Hungerford 
Township, left his house to proceed to 
a swamp for the purpose of hauling 
wood. Some time later his team ' re
turned home with part of a load and 
no driver. The family suspected some
thing was wrong and made a search, 
which resulted in the old man’s oody 
toeing found on the roadway. A bul
let had gone clear thru hi* body.- Ru
mors of a feud between Masters and 
Parker resulted In the latter’s arrest, 
tho he was missing until the next night, 
when he surrendered. There were 
some discrepancies noted In the ac
count he gave of bis movements on 
that day. He claimed he had gone o 
the postofflee, returned home and then 
had gone to Tweed, without leaving 
hie house in the meantime.

Sarah Masters, widow, testified that ' 
there had been trouble between her 
husband and Parker, the latter *n one 
occasion having threatened to blow her 
husband s brains out. William md 
John Masters, sons, detailed the find
ing of the body.

S
STAUNTON. Ill., Oct. 4.—Thirty- 

==- seven persons were killed and from 16 
— to 26 Injured In a collision on the Il

linois Traction System, two miles 
north of Staunton late to-day. Three 
of the Injured and possibly more will 
die. Reports from the wreck up to the 

#| present time have been difficult to ob- 
L tain, and altho some make the number 
, of injured as high as 80, It is not be- 
vv Ueved It will run over 26.

Only three of the dead have been 
identified as yet. These are all prom
inent officials of the traction system. 
They are: J. B. Berry, Springfield, I1L, 
land commissioner for the Illinois Trac-
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i'Telegraphic communication 
3 o’clock this afternoon.!

The Portuguese Leg .Mon has no knowledge of a revolution.ALDERMEN IRE I

1 ALACE CAPTURED.
LONDON, Oct. 5.— "he Santander correspondent of The Reuter 

Telegram Co. confirms ti report of a revolution In Portugal, and adds 
that the rebels have espi ired the palace.

ICE SUIT.
Suits, la a rich daife 
ki stripes. Cut In the 
I broad shoulders and 
with strap and buckle . I

TI E NEWS nr LONDON.
LONDON, Oet. 6.— Locordtng to The Daily Mail, a revolution 

broke out In Lisbon yei erday (Tuesday). The despatch adds that 
King Manuel is a prison< , that street fighting has occurred, that war
ships are bombarding th« palace, that all communication with the capi
tal is cut off.

No Lisbon despatch! s have been received in London since yester
day afternoon, when the Eastern Telegraph Co. announced tké receipt 
at one from Its station at Carcavellos, 11 miles from Lisbon, stating 
that all communication with the capital was broken.

The Dally Mail prints its report of the revolution without a date
despatch, said to have been

■
I

Out of Eleven Opinions Solicit
ed, 9 Are Not Opposed 

to His Selection 
as M. H. 0.

SIR JAMES IS PLEASED 
WITH THE LONDON OFFICE

;Hats at
tton System ; W. N. Street, Staunton, 
lit, assistant trainmaster; D. V. Black,
Springfield, assistant superintendent of 
motive power and equipment.

Disregard of Orders. , . . .
IM*•».

ion train, headed toward St. Louis, and Lisbon and warships are now bombarding the capital. The army and 
loaded with passengers on their way to^ navy are supporting the revolutionaries.”
view the parade of the Veiled Prophets None of the other London morning papers print Lisbon despatches
at St. Louis. og. baVe any mention of a revolution.

The accident, according to present In- A Portuguese merchant in London says that he received news of a
Siïrt* r/ertVl^dof £l»t in Lisbon ^J^he price^ Portngne^ bond, dropped
local, M. A. Leonard, conductor, and heavily on the stock exchange here yesterday.
John Lferman of Staunton, motorman.
The southbound train wae running in 
two sections, and ti)e local had orders 
to pass both sections at Staunton. Whe 
to pass both sections at Staunton. When 
the first section had passed,the crew of 
the local pullled out on the main track, 
heedless of thé second section, and 
started north. At a sharp turn, call
ed Dickerson’s curve, two miles north 
of Staunton, the two trains came to
gether In a splintering crash.

At Bottom of Double Decline.
Dickerson's Curve Is at the bottom 

of a decline' both from the north and 
from the south. Both trains wens on 
the down grade, and gwvtng at a 
speed of 40 miles an hour when they 
mot The collision occurred rflfllt a* 
the bottom of the double incline, and 
at ths sharpest part of the curve.

The oars were so close that it was 
Impossible for either of them to stop 
or slow down. The crew» could do no
thing except set the air brakes and 
jump for their lives. All four men 
escaped without serious Injury.'

The early comers were greeted with 
a terrible spectacle. The two cars had 
come together with such force that 
they were not only telescoped, but ac
tually battered out of all semblance to 
their original shape. They were sim
ply a mass of splintered wood and 
twisted iron and steel, eight feet high.
In this pile of wreckage the dead and 
wounded were flung In every conceiv
able position and every Imaginable 
form pf mutilation. Some bodies of 
the dead were actually torn apart, and 
stream of blood flowed down the debris 
in a dozen places. The farmers and 
the citizens of Staunton worked with 
desperate haste, however, and In a 
short time had taken from the wreck
age all of the living and most of the 
dead.
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illy well trimmed sad 
up-todate dressy hat That Dr. Charles J. O. Hastings 

■win be Toronto’s new medical health
Prerbier Says It is Doing a Great 

JfYork in Directing Attention 
Toward Ontario.tried light and dark

69c.

I Sir James Whitney lost no time In 
picking up the twins of 
yesterday, after an absence of six 
weeks In England. Arriving in the 
city late Monday evening, he wae at 
the parliament buildings before 9 
o’clock yesterday morning. His first 
interest was to see how the work of 
reconstructing the burned section was 
getting on. as well as the progress that 
has been made on the new wing to the 
north.

wear . government

MURDER MAY HAVE CAUSED IT.
LONDON, Oct. 6.—The announcement of the death of Prof. 

Bombarda, the republican deputy and anti-clerical, who was shot by 
the army lieutenant, Rabelle, at Lisbon, Monday, may possibly have 
started a revolution. Bombarda was- a distinguished educator. He 
recently was elected to the Portuguese Parliament In the republican 
Interest. His assailant, according to some reports, was a madman.

Two prominent republicans. Seniors Lima and Relvae, were sent 
to London last August to assure the British authorities that the ap
proaching establishment ef a republic would make no difference in the 
friendly relations betweep Portugal and Great Britain, as the alliance

mastics

special session to-morrow, and, whileide with large double 
rg« double back alee, 
:es 34 to 44. Special, lens expressed by aldermen make It 

clear that there Is no possibility of 
any other nominee obtaining the ne-

Prof. Robertson then outlined to the ceeeary two-third* vnt. __others the methods of the commission 1 _ vot* 10 •* the **»*
and described the Itinerary already i ‘>c,ntm<nt over the choice of a majori- 
covered. The work, he said, consisted D' of the board. While a majority 

Lot examining under oath men of all only ls to ref_ th
classes who were versed in the various „ y * n , 10 refer the recom" 
branches of technical education. Many back, council seems to toe
of the witnesses had embodied their a®[2Ln#t,f?'**15n* ?urthar delay, 
evidence in writing, and already about ,frld last night interviewed
4000 folios of such evidence had been „ t1-®? alder7IleIi aod found only two 
collected. After the completion of the w«o had decided upon candidates oth- 
Csnadlan tour, that ls. about March, er tha» Dr- Hasting». The other» 
mi. It wae Intended to vlsjt Europe T’%re *A:?Tr tor Dr- Hastings posltive- 
to study the systems In vogue In the <5r n°l care to commit them- 
continentol nations, The commission’s fth? not Inclined to oppose the 
object was not to formulate educa- • choice actively,
tlqnal schemes for the provinces, but Thooe were the views:
to submit a general report, embodv- Ald- Phelan—“I’ve made extensive 
tog such recommendations as should fnoulries and am satisfied that Dr. 
be found advisable after the lnvestiga- H^tmgs ls a good man. I will voté 
tfons were completed. *or Hhn.”

The afternoon reset on In the city Ald- Chisholm—"I am in favor of Dr. 
ball was short, and consisted of pre- Hill of Minneapolis. My Information 
Ibntnary interviews with repreeento- trem medical men high up Is that he 
lives of the various local bodies who ,s th« best man available.” 
sre to submit witnesses. Among those Aid. Hambly—”Dr. Hasting# Is an 
present were Dr. Colquhoun, deputv excellent man for the position.” 
minister of education; President R. A. Ald- Welch—"J am for Dr. Good- 
Falconer of the Unlversltj-; President child, because he is a younger man 
W. j. Gage, R. 8. Gourlay. J, F. Ellis fend ,r°uld probably work harder to 
end Secretary F. G. Mortev of the roake food, besides. In my opinion, 
beard of trade; Dean Pakenham of bav*n* better allround experience.” 
the faculty of education; Chief In- ^ld- Weston—“From wbet I have 
«Pector of Sc.h«oie j. L. Hughes; De- heard. Dr. Hastings win be selected;

. Pnty Minister of Agriculture C. C. othera 1 have heard express them- 
*wnee. Dean Galbraith of the School *clvee believe with me that It would 
of Science. G. A. Howell, John Turn- ,bt’ a food "ppolntmer.t.” 

i bull and Secretory Hugh Scully of ttoe AJd- Graham—"I have made enquiry 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association; and am satisfied that Dr. Hastings is 
A Miller and John W. Bruce of the * vrotty good man, but I don't want to 
building trades’ association, Mrs. A. commit myself."
M. Heustls. president; Mrs. Courtlce, . Ald- McBride—"I me»- vote with the 
convener of education, and ^Urs. Gur- board of control, but I want to know 
•utt. convener of domestic science of mone shout the question." 
the Women’s Council. Wants It Settled.

Labor Unprepared. A,d- May—"I am personally in favor

f ss
Wh^;drede 01 Prlmary and aec0ndarj' Aid. McCarthy—"I Intend to support 

The aenti«m.r, ——..h— -h. Hastings. He has the endorsementtor inter/cTT?,^ of medtcal men. and has had In recent
rn well pr,Dared acthe^resenf yeare the experience needed for the
jubmit theîr * vJdenc^anfTstotlstîSf as I Tld Mc^us.and" dl^Kted
they had understood that the commis- ! |nAth‘ gLall fle d of Kni
hen', visit -a* not to be until January ^almost"

nuroo0^™r îfrLÎ!,ar1 oplnlons ot medical men. The medical
hut oUvP^*'? preparing the ex Idenee. profession wanted an opportunity to
nat Llj!fd °nJ>" juet °r5anT,Z d an?hr,n(1 name a man anti they have practically ÎZ!..,dy , ILWaS; îlL*r: done so. I am willing to vote for an
^ ’ pranged that the labor statlstus opportunity of seeing how their choice 

and witnesses should appear before the makeg ou* » 
commission on the occasion of Its next: 
visit to the city, later In the month. j
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There ls no doubt the prime 
minister was disappointed, as he dis
likes any contingency arising that will 
postpone the legislative assembly In 
January or early in February, and the 
indications are that March will be here 
before the west wing is habitable, 
leas mere speed to made.

Sir James ls enthusiastic over the 
prospecte of Immigration from Eng
land.

"My main purpose In going to Eng
land was to see ,wh*t the exact condi
tions of the Immigrât! cm 
were,” he said. “It is difficult to de
scribe the nature and extent of the 
feeling which I discovered everywhere 
in England with relation to Canada 
and everything connected with It. On
tario has Its fair share of such atten
tion.

was one of peoples, notmd Drawers for men. 
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HOTAB, STANDARD LOWERED.
Oet. 6.—A German steamer here has received

Une. lying off Id»
SANTANDER.^BpetaJ ^ ^ ^

boalTrtatingtbat,wArships began bombarding the palace Just as soon 

as the rising within the city began. Shortly after the revolutionists 
hauled down the royal standard over the palace and replaced It with 
the republican: green and blue flag.

■» ,
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> Saw Boot Tracks.
George Marsh, a neighbor, told ot 

question having seen tracks near where the 
body was found and a boot taken from 
the body did not fit the tracks. Witness 
traced the tracks for some distance. 
Questioned as to the relations beween 
the two families, Marsh said he knew 
there were hard feelings between them 
and he had heard PSrker on one oc- 

“Condftlons change rapidly now-a- seslon say he would "fix" Masters or 
<toys, and to-day we find It very «if- any trttember of hie family lie caught 
flcult to procure agricultural laborers stealing from his traps dr stealing his 
to come to this country, for the simple wood, 
reason that they are all wanted In 
England and the farmers cannot do 
without them. The feeling, however,
In favor of general emigration to this 
country Is strong, and when I tell you 
that besides the great number of en
quiries made by correspondence, the 
personal enquiries at the Ontario 
agency In London during the month 
of August were nearly 1800, you will 
be able to understand the situation.”

A room Ls to be fitted up in the Lon
don office for the accommodation of 
any minister, member of the legisla
ture or visitor from the province In 
which to conduct correspondence.

“With the exception of two or three 
days,” remarked the premier, "I spent 
some hours of every day In the of
fice, and I am thoroly convinced of the 
necessity and the value of the Ontario 
Government agency as we have It now 
and having regard to the work which 
it Is doing.”

Sir James met General Booth and a 
number of Salvation Army officials, 
but there was nothing new to report 
from the standpoint of emigration.

"No occurrence in modern times, has,
In my opinion,” he declared, "done so 
much towards directing the attention

Events Leading to Crisisand
\

Republican Leader in Pertugal, Fortnight Ago Dêdared 
Downfall of Monarchy Inevitable.. seamless foot, Host

idnesday, 26c,
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-rtrr-^nondent of The called ‘advances’ to the royal family.” The Parle eorreeeponoent oi w* ..And hcw will the ministry get out
London (Eng.) News, on1 Sept. 22, con- ot lte difficulties?”

fniinwiM review of the "It will most likely eek the ifing tributed the following review oi in» to Mnction an adjournment of rthe
situation In Portugal, In which the chambers till January.”
d.w«.„ .r ,h, monarch)' ). -«.red » , •g»»,
a* "Inevitable”; concessions, what will happen then?"

ihrim*nt vlctarr “The government will light shy of The day after the brilliant mcioit thet for the m0narchiel parties would
take care to make euch a-step Impos
sible In other words, they would- en
deavor by means of palace Intrigues to 
compromise the gov 
der a liberal policy

"But supposing, contrary to your 
expectation, the King adjourned par
liament till January, would not the 
situation remain the earner'

“Quite so: there would be no 
change.”

Parker’s Movements.
Provincial Inspector Miller gave evi

dence to the effect that he traced 
Parker’s movements on the morning In 
question. He had gone to the postof- 
rtce at 8 a.m. and returned home at 9. 
He then went out again towards Em
erson’s bush and again came back 
home before storting to’ walk to Tweed. 
Mr. Miller said he had disproved pris
oner's statement that he had not left 
the road.

Counsel Porter questioned how wit
ness could swear that prisoner had 
left the road or that he heid not left 
his house until he started for Tweed.

"There were foot- prints shown me 
by Constable Bed ore. In the ground 60 
feet from the spot where the old man 
was found,” said the detectH-e. “I se
cured Parker’s shoes and they fitter 
exactly into the Impressions. Also, I 
found a withes* who declares she saw 
Parker running at the rear of his 
house. 20 minutes after the bony was 
discovered. Mrs. Parker also told Tie 
he did not leave his home a second 
-time that morning before going to 
Tweed.”

Mr. Miller told of finding a gun and 
cartridges In the Parker houee. which 
would correepand to the bullet found 
In the dead man"* coat.

Medical Evidence.
Andrew Kirk told of finding a bul

let between the lining of the outside 
cloth of the dead man’s coat.

Three doctors, adduced to-night that 
death must have been caused by the 
bullet wound, which broke two ribs ■ 
on one side of the body and three on 
the other, passed thru one lung and 
split the heart. It passed thru 16 lay
ers of cloth before lodging In the 
lining of the coat.

Alex Wright, a neighbor, swore he 
had! heard Parker make threats against 
the Masters family, that he was always 
quarreling against 
other, particularly the Masters.

The trial will likely take up two 
more days.
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achieved by the Republicans In Portu
gal, I sought an Interview with the 
distinguished Republican leader and 
Journal tot, Dr. Megalhaes Lima (the 
editor of A Vanguard la of Lisbon), In 
order to glean his impressions as to the 
future destiny of hie country as fore
shadowed in the elections. This is a
brief resume of our conversation : The King’s Choice.

“What, In youd opinion, is likely to be "That being so what win the King 
th« upshot of the recent victories won a°.T’ . ... ... .
by the Republican party?” .WeU; be will either hand over the.«rw- ,, ITli.y 1 -1 , _ . , reins of power to some other -regen-Ictory- of the party is astoun-l- «rating politician.' In which case the 
ing- It is all the more significant as situation would remain unmodified; or 
being a crushing reply to the Insults he yould fall back on a ministry carv- 
and calumnies heaped upon us during *d dut of the Conservative 'blop.- - 
the 30 months of implacable hostility "In th* Iat.ter alternative what would be
shown towards us by the Monarchist -, _partie» ” "The situation would revert to pretty

... _ . __ . nearly the same state at at the death ofConsiderable Interest Is being taken Is ft botto^ ftomihltin™ P*°P ® K,i,ng,S*r'2.e: ‘?® .mlnl,ter« »nd the dis-

ïuâ r ssss s:
!.«“ ïho live b«n 5SL, JT'nti S’lÎSS'-W”’ » «*« »,,—rtbro— ,1. — „ c.n.
general vote of the city, will distribute as well aï the^^mT’ h I “sut It may turn out that the present ada ae the vi*1t 01 71,6 9ueen*e °wn
themselves In the election by wards ! "But does not Portugal boast a large ^ *over“m*nt wm remaln at the helm of Rlflea-
In January next. The fact that two mnWitT/nz niiL;», irS"affairs. What then?" every word of commendation that has
members are to be elected from each" 0t llnterate amongst Its popu-j .Th< deputies of the Bloc.- the Clerics Is been heard. I did not hesitate to ex
ward has been taken into consideration . J and the Nationalist» would unite and con- : press the opinion while away that Sir
by the members, and It v ill not be like- -Unfortunately that is true, and he rider the possibility of a military rising.” 1 Henry’s action would be followed by 

At the board of control meeting, jÿ that more than two members or the number °f Illiterates Is scandalously i "And you think that the army would! others, and that other regiments ofT. , _ , . , „ nm , Mayor Geary stood firmly for Dr. J. F. present board wIU be fJUnd camh,*h' Th* monarchy Has found Its In- lend Itself to mich a movement?” Snadlan militia* would risit the old
The real business began at 8 p.m., | ooodchlld, but had no one to second his Pn* in fh, «m- ward’ The tereet bound up with keeping alive the As to that. I am persuaded that the country ”

when Prof. Robertson, after explain- nomlnatlon. rv>ntroller Speqce then office of th^tfre board term^atol Prejudices and Ignorance of the nation. a«w -•« *hw participate in act count°
tog the scope of the enquiry and the dominated Dr. H. W. Hill of Minne- ! this year H^eafter the s"S«îtoI: A* a matter of fact, there is not a wlth tbe peop,e

‘o^ta thaet thî objïct ! «f,t,,le’ mt:vor *V,PP°U?d ^ I candidate polling the highest vote trill «Ingle Republican centre la the coun- °P,^hra. Whatever ritu.tlon emerges from
w'„and °lJnJhnr greater in-1 h 8 f*c?,nd r^’ Controller Ward s be elected for a term of two years, and tr>- without.It* school. the criais, you believe the republic mustw»s to d I scoter means of greater in nom|natlon of Dr. Hastings carried, tj,e geCond highest for one year ' "Are you not afraid that all your come?”
mistrial efficiency for the people ot having the support of Controllers It lg altogether likely that the fol- Plan« may be smashed up by some vlo- "On that matter I have no doubt or
Canada, called Dr. Colquhoun as n,‘ Church and Foster. lowing will be found as candidates In lent use of force on the part of the hesitation whatever. Portugal is on the

the different wards: , i government?” . ev*of *T*a* *Te”t*- 1 repeat It, the re
ward 1—W. L. T. Addison. M.D.. and "That Is Impossible. An attempt ot p’Jb"cJ* rwL2»th,ln* h*D.“"

Alex. Sinclair. k'"d Jd lnetantly brlng ab°Ut to^nly
Ward 2.—Trustees R. R. Darts and . a rev olutton. a question of time?”

Dr. Bryans. A Forecast "Tes, and of very short time, indeed.”
Ward 3.—Trustees M. Rawlineon and “What. then, do you think will hap- --------

C. A. B. Brown. pen?”
Ward 4.—Trustees L. S. Levee and "Well. In a few days parliament will 

Wm. H. Smith. ' • v j reassemble. The government will find
Ward 5.—Wm. Houston and Trustee | Itself faced by a Monarchical minor'ty Something About the Young Man Who 

Miss Clara Brett Martin. j composed of Reactionaries, Clerical*. Is Now in Dire Peril,
Ward 6.—Trustees Dr, F. J. Conboy unscrupulous adventurers, w-ho wi.l 

and W. H. Hodgson. I lose no opportunity of arousing tumult
Ward 7.—Trustee R. G. Agnew and during the debates 

Mr. Dalton. . .. . „ _
Of this year's board, It is altogether outr«nce. 

likely that Dr. Ogden will not run be to wreck the regular course of par- 
agaln, and Chairman Slmpeon, owing namentary procedure.” 
to hie position on the royal commission "in that case, what will be the atti. 
on technical education, may also be tude of the Republican party? 
considered out of the running. "It will keep itself religiously outside

ell political manoeuvres; it will pre
serve Its autonomy ; and, above all. It 
will be the unsparing critic of the gov
ernment, whose faults are as great as 
those of spy Of the other reactionary 
parties. It must not be forgotten that 
the actual prime minister te gravely 
compromised in the question of the so.

ernment and ren- 
Imposelble.” I

Large HWHERESCHOOLTRUSTEES 
WILL RUN FOR OFFICE

il \

g
good wall paper 
in large quanti* 

ents that are on \ 
uld give it to us.

ers—at less than

Now That the Election is by Wards, 
They Have to Pick Out 

Their Best districts.
Is

■rv, Sitting Room and 
1, buffs, champagne*

Sir Henry Pellatt deserves

I
BY-ELECTION OCT. 289

Date for Polling In South Wellington 
is Announced.

The bye-election In South Welling- 
Che legista-

flrst. witness. It was recommended that the salary 
be $5000 a year, this being the amounte Fabrics

i pie portiere fabrics 
slours, silk velours, 
velours, moire silks, 
pe, etc., are here in 
<y of cotorlogz. Pw

Irocatelles and Dsm- 
designs and newest
very, mulberry, etc., ; 
lng, per yard, 1.60 =

one person or an-
ton to fill the vacancy In 
ture caused by the resignation of Jos. 
Downey, will be held Friday, October 
28, with nominations a week earlier.

While the Liberals have so far fail
ed to find a man to oppose J. R. How - 
lit, the Conservative nominee, there 
ls said to be some talk of an indepen
dent Conservative entering the fray, 
the selection of the convention having 
left some sore spots.

Ontario’s School System. , , , „ ,,
Dr. Colquhoun explained the methods Dr. Sheerd received until, last April, 

by which the schools of Ontario were j when 81000 was added as an Induce
ment for him to remain.maintained, by local taxation and *«n' ____ _ . _ .... ,

emus government grants. There had | UJttto he^ was gl en the petition of
£n.andtedaom^tioa^encemc?««irae»:j was.^ing ^ be

«4. ssa Mi
"'r-bsrfi ,

the question of the revision of the In n°J™n*tlng Hastings. Con-*
m — public school course of study, but the ; troller Ward pointed out that the lat-

Armures are most 1 result could not yet be forecasted. The men “buf to*** C‘ty'S
i-ins reversible mak#'-* present law provided for Instruction in foremost medical men, but the mayor 
of ?porlores compaT manual training, domestic science and thought that either Dr.b Goodchlld or

r- J *1 8griculture To nmvide the special Dr. Hill was better qualified because1 r^totS-l c,asa of teachers netled for tiiese of more recent college training and 
V, ly “?„ !» m courses free instruction was offered to being more up to date In scientific.

09 1 holders of second-class certificates. matte,ra;w„r, .
E-se ,ook like *2,W | 1 Thla waa a two monthg. course in In- Controllers Ward and.Church want- 
). per yard, 1,19. duatrlal art and agricultural science, ed to make the salary *ft0°0 but their
"avy Roman StrisÂJH The Introduction of scholarship# in î"aWf
is. 50-in. wide, saw f th--- Industrial courses would. Dr. Col- and S h,2^i»Tln *RroWt,Cwhd0L^ I ,UhOUn lhou8,rt- _bl_an exce,,ent ,nn°' sheardé^salary*whlle reUevtog^hfm^f 

special Wsdup» W Continued on'Page 7, Column 6. _ the street cleaning work.

OOTOSB»’» ARTISTRY.
KING MANUEL

The old story, ever repeated, ever a revelation, of 
the coloring of the leaves in October. Wind and 
front in all degrees of force, at one place pronounced, 
jfi another mild, make, the variation of tone. A belt 
of trees protected by a hill is still green: the side of a . 
hill where the frost and wind have free range and the

____ Every business man knows that he color, have already turned the glowing leave,, the
on Sat- b10** look the part—he well groomed— jeave* ere beginning to tall, tho not to any estent 

*Paft\ °Ti± °Lth* ?r,t essential* is yet; the frost at night discolor, and then bunt, the
-----  * English-made hat ls In- outer «hell, of the beechnut,; later on the hickory

ïh! aî°)<mrn et Sfi ™nLnd nbAe alWaye the .bell, will blacken, oppn. then drop; the fodder corn
the king's estate at Villa Vico sa. As quality. The Dlneen Company are sole
the carriage turned Into the Rua de agents for the beat English made hat, ^ ^u l i . .
Arsenal, six assassins rushed to the that manufactured by the Henry Heath ofth*btock, dark ^eave, <rf the^cut buckwheat give 
aide of tit» carriage, and before the Company of London, makers to HI* *” uwa**lebk kok tosfieUMretbew- 
stupefied escort could Intervene, poured ; Majesty the King. These are now on Wltch kew ,urn- day b> day, if you can; w 
deadly volleys Into it. Queen Am elle j display at the Dlneen store, in exclu- «*- « often a, you can: nature offer» men and 
tried ineffectually to screen the crown j slve styles blocked In Derbys, Alpines, women all kind, of mind’eoaM, if we care to t«ke'it.

Silks and Fedoras. Write for our new and the leevee of eutumn with the rich glow of a 
fur catalogue, myrteriee, traoSufaeUntiation is ooe of them.

King Manuel became ruler of Port
er of maintaining ugal following the aeeatelnation of his 

a policy of systematic obstruction a father. King Carlos, and elder brother 
Their object. In a word, will ‘ Crown Prince Lulze Philippe,

! urday, Feb. 1, 1908.
The royal party were returning' to |

The Business Man’s Hat.

i

MANY HAPPY RETURNS

To Tay Pay O'Connor, Nationalist 
M.P., Liverpool. England, and 
touring Canada, bom In County Gal
way, October 5, 1848. Slalnte.

now

Continued on Pago 7, Column 1.
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THE SALVATION ARMY
' i ' X_

IS THIS MONTH CELEBRATING ITS

Annual Harvest
Thanksgiving Campaign

AND ITS MEMBERS AND FRIENDS ARE JOINING 
IN THE EFFORT.

MONEY IS URGENTLY REQUIRED
For the Training, Rescue 
and General Work,

and 1% if confidently anticipated .that many of the 
Army’s admirers will at this time co-operate, and also 
give financial assistance.

ADDRESS :

SALVATION ARMY,
James and Albert Streets, TORONTO.
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THE TORONTO WORLD Mark E 
Orders f< 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING1 2m
«

Genuine Gas 
Coke ,

IS NO GOOD
Don’t Sayy;

i W isn1

which I» not not to: If you h*vo trtod chk* *”d 
found It unsatisfactory. ft must h*ve h««n In the 

I way it was burned, or, perhap»,It was aot the 
r.EXUINE OAS COKB. At any rate we Wbow it 
Is proving satisfactory In hundreds of cases.! We sell thousands of carloads every

■ the demand Is Increasing. If you burn CrBWt-
■ IXB GAS COKB our wav you will save money. 

It contains all that which I* good In the coal. It 
remains only for you to burn It right to get the 
benefit of all this heat and aervlce,
7 CERTS PER BUSHEL AT TIE WORKS
269 Front Street East, and 
Eastern Are. at Foot of McGee Street 
THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY

18 TOBOWTO ST. PHOlfE VL 4112.
The Oss Company's Servloe la Good Service.

The h 
keep their 
hoee are I 
prices are

Worm 
Full fa- 

shown in
pair .35.’,

IV omet 
from select 
Né sole, h 
orings, inc 
hàgen and

Child r 
double. sol 
s’ good we 
pair . » •

“Chew ‘The Beneficial 
Confection* and forget 
your troubles** 4

rrriI Booklet I

How
To Burn | 
Genuine | 

Gas Coke
To Advertising 
Department 

18 Toronto St. M

IETNNUTII HID 1 
VERY BAD NIGHT OF IT.-

!: North Toronto Council Bumped 
Railway Good and Hard—Short 

Shrift For Double Tracks,
I

m V'vï'-v.yv.w^ XiiVS-m

eisS
mm

xis

f>V‘
H! \■ ■S3 !

■
-J ■ NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 4.—(Spe

cial.)—Tf you were the paid advocate 
of the Metropolitan Railway you could 
not put up a finer ca#e for the com
pany. I don't think their own lawyer 
could do it better," waa the way 
Councillor Frank Howe summed up 
the presentation of Councillor Law
rence'» advocacy of the cause of (he 
double tracking of Yonge-etreet here 
to-night, at a meeting attended by ev
ery member of the town council.

Councillor Howe's statement made 
at the close of a lengthy address by 
Councilor Lawrence, was practically 
shared In by every member of the 
council, excepting Councillor Murphy, 
and even the chairman of the board 
of works would not go eo far as his 
colleague. —x

Bowled out and beaten at every turn, 
the summary reject I no of the propoepi 
to accept from the Metropolitan Rail
way the paltry sum of $800 a mile for 
the valuable franchise of double 
tracking Yonge-street was so absolute 
and convincing that Councillor Law
rence and his seconder were compet
ed to withdraw the resolution, the the 
former declared he would again re
introduce It In the near future, with 
seme amendments.

It will require, In the present tem
per of Mayor Brown and the other 
members of the council of North To
ronto, not re-amendlng, but deodorlza- 
tion .before it will have a ghost otf 
a chance In running the gauntlet of 

_ . . _ the town fathers.
Rev. J. 0. Jones of Bournemouth, They would have none of It, and 

Eng., Gives an Address. not alone did they refuse to consider
------ ** , It eeriouelv, hut they laughed to scorn

A strong address on "Congregation- the suggestion thrown out by Councll- 
allsm ' was delivered last evening In ior Lawrence that the railway board, 
tne Northern Congregational Church would try to override /public opinion 
by 15e 3ev; J°,nea ot Bourne- to the extent ot ordering the town to
™uth:..F?*Iand' aH elofluent speaker, put down double tfacks on oYnge- 
who will be remembered by many for street. "Don't you ever think It," said 
the strong part he took some years Councillor Pears, ‘that the railway 
ago In the movement to remote the board would attempt any such high- 
debt from all Congregational churches handed measures. The Metropolitan '
In Canada with the motto of "Free to Railway have all the cars and traclf- 

,I've- age they need already If only they
He had always considered Indebted- would utilize them." But to return, 

ness to be a great handicap to the ag- Councillor Lawrence was mantfest- 
greeslve work of any church. He con- iy nervous in the preliminary stages 
sldered that discussion of church union of his resolution and following its ac- 
was an equally great handicap. In the ceptance formally by council read a 
face of this, however, he had always lengthy typewritten copy, embodying 
supported the movement, because he the salient feature» of his plant.. This 
believed it to be actually wicked to was in effect as published In hls-no- 
promote sectarianism, especially In tlce of motion of two weeks ago an 
new districts such ss Western Canada, offer to accept1 from the Metropolitan 
Reference was made to the comment Railway the eum of WOO a- mile for 
. ,,mfu ^e English press, which the privilege of double tracking 

stated that the British Congregational Yenge-etreet, a distance of some five 
, w“ beln*L^?ed. ,lmP,y ae » miles, the town to prepare the road- 

£ 1 ,?®gîn; Thle nt* right." way by grading and kerblng. .
a_d ITant to tell you that "The amount thus obtained, said 

never used my Influence or that. Councillor Lawrence, will give a reve- 
^n'f1r^,J.hUr.Ch nnfustly In any political r.ue of some $3300 a year, sufficient to 

■■I'.l.u ... _ pay the interest on the debentures for
l „f>®r *“• wealthy thq Canada may $100,000, the cost of the road.” He 

p°rhap® the hub of the British also dealt with the question of fares 
th® strength of Canada does, which did not Include city connection, * 

n h.<r "tines or in her but were otherwise pretty much on a 
g »nt.erprlee»-1 but rather parity with the city tickets. 

Uh.e.F,Ulty,u<*„her ÇuFlle I,fe> and Then it was that Councillor Frank 
*nhL„t« 1 th 1 vee of her individual Hcwe charged him with making his 

„ , presentation along the lines of Metro-
Convr^Lii„.y,ear^ exp®rience as a polltan predMctlons. “If you bed been m 
,,,-5 a??!1 ?ua jninleter, I have not acting for the company you could not 

tâyth.hc h tur”,out such sub- have done It better." ihe said.
“ tb£ Congregational Church. X mim suggested. $600 a mile, wae not

know no other church besides the Eng
lish Congregational Church that teach
es men to think and speak and act as 
they would to Christ Himself, In the 
manner that our church does."
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HAMILTON HOTELS

OBJECTEOTO MAGISTRATE. 
IMMPERIN6 HEALTH BOAHO

i,,r Canadi 
Oak, by P 
ten volume] 
birthday, 
pages in al

t HOTEL ROYALm Every room 
newly 

CUM mm* Vp pi

eompletelr renovated and 
carpeted during 1807,

11 êmjm ▲ merles* Plas.
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I ;Dismissed Case of Butcher Charged 
With Selling Meat Unfit 

For Consumption.

monte for the royal commission on 
technical education, which meets here 
next Thursday. It waa decided to 
meet the commission at the train.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharlne-etreete, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily Reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly flrst-claas Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone

136tf

; I1 » l Fur4

$4
:!/

11*;!
HAMILTON, pet. 

A special meeting 
health w

4.—(Special.)— 
of the board of 

night to eee If eome 
taken to get after 

David Kibg. the butcher on the mar
ket, who was before Magistrate Jelfe 
this morning on a charge of selling 
meat that was unfit for human con
sumption. The board Anally decided 
to consult the city solicitor about an 
appeal. During the meeting Frank 
Quinn, after objecting very strongly 
to the action of the magistrate In dis
missing the rase, wantgÿl to know if 
there was not some way7- whereby the 
magistrate could be prevented from 
hampering the board of health. He 
said It was very little use having a 
medical health officer If they were 
going to have a magistrate who 
thought he knew.more about the care 
of a dty than he did.

At the meeting of the board of 
' works this evening Controller Allen 
moved for the appointment of a sub
committee to consider the question of 
the reducing of the rates for water 
for domestic uses by twenty per cent. 
He thought the nates could be equal
ized, like the assessment lied been. 
The committee was anointed. The 
r i. et f-riders complained of the condi
tion of Sherman-avenuéè which one 
man said was so bad 
man would not come alohg It. It was 
decided to recommend that repairs be 
made next year and If 
year.

The mayor gave a picnic to the con
trollers, aldermen and members of the 
Independent boards this afternoon. 
The party was taken to Fiddler's 
Green, Ancaeter, where the time wae 
spent In games, and a baseball match 
between the city hallltes and the 
•members of the city council, the 
match being won by the former by 
lit-*. i

There wae a meeting In the mayor's 
office this evening to make arrange-

The q 
effective wi 
specially pn 
skins, thick 
storm collar
of coat 52
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4M Jr The delicious Juice of fresh
^ crushed dreen mint leaves helps

you wonderfully.
You*ll think better—work better—feel

1 as h«ld tOr 
m not besteps cou 1466.• 1

«'A * i
CONGREGATIONAL STRENGTH

1

m
~ better.

It soothes your nerves, helps digestion, creates 
appetite. It cleanses teeth—purifies breath.
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Township of Etobicoke 
Debentures BRICKSble this

.. i
m a

Sealed tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to Monday noon, 
Oct. 10th, for 616,600, 6 per cent., SS 
years and $1#7A 5 per coat., 19 years, 
Debentures.

Interest payable semi-annually on 
1st April and October, (

D. L. STKBIOHT,

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Bed Colors, and made of 
are ehale. Also Field Tile, 

meats.
orks—Mimic o.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS-Park 2597.

r mt
•ilr

I
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ISLINGTON.

sThe nearly enough. The 50 cent trip tick
ets was a farce, and the Metropoli
tan had never, 4n the opinion of Mr. 
Howe, shown any dl^oeitlon to deal 
fairly by the town.

"There are some good points about 
this proposal that would help the town 
greatly,” said Councillor Murphy. The 
$600 a mile would pay the cost of street 
Improvement, and Instead Of spending ; 
money to no purpose, as now, the town 
had been lighting the company lonf 
enough. It wae time to start and show 
the board thaj; they had tried to meet 
the company. "I don't think for a mo
ment that the company will accept the 
offer." said he.

"Not accept It. Try them?’’ said 
Councillor Howe, "they’d Jump at the 
chance.” Councillor Howe further stat
ed that, the cost would be largely In ■-■*- 
cess of $100,000, and the town would be 
a big loser In the deal.

Councillor Pears stoutly opposed giv
ing the Metropolitan Railway any con
cessions for the sum named. They have 
never shown us a mingle line In writ
ing. and, anyway, we hâve all, the 
tracks we need for North Toronto. 
Why'should we provide double tracks 
for the railway company to haul pas
sengers and freight from Markham 
and Whitchurch?

Councillors Muston and Reid stamped 
on the project with both feet, but it 
was left for the mayor to put on the 
finishing touches. , "If you are going. 
In the face of all the big works we have 
on hand, to pile up the debenture debt 
on this town simply to benefit the Me
tropolitan, you will never do It while I 
am mayor with my consent.” said he. 
Ha charged that the cost would be 
nearer $216,000. and that unless the 
town put down the roadbed they would 
not be entitled to a dollar of the sum 
named—$600 a mile. In short, hie wor
ship quietly and gently put hie foot on 
the entire project, and the deal wae
^Another thing ht» worship did was 
to instruct the council to pa" a reso
lution opposing the VP'«*W °| 
Mesys. Waddlngton Md winter'before 
the railway board, permitting the M
tropolttan to put down mpr4-. Vre not 
where deemed necessary. 'We ars not 
going to allow them to do »» th.. 
please In this matter, he said.

WESTON.

Newsy Notes Gathered Up by Our 
Reporter.

WESTON. Oct. 4.—The Women'» j 
Vrlon of the Presbyterian Church' 
win hold a ■-oncert In toe town hall 
on October 25.

The m embers of Court No. 528. I.O.O. 
F. paid a fraternal visit to Court 
FMrbank to-night.

Word was received to-day of the 
death œ Thomas Griffith, youngest 
son of F. W. Griffith. Two" years ago ' 
he went to Cobalt and purchased a 1 
bowling alley. aAout a month ego he . 
wae stricken with tyi^iold fever and 
gradually weakened. Mr. Griffith was

Prompt ehipi 
Office and w

sets
m■ A1

YOU CAN INTEREST BOM.; i

HIRAM CARPENTER’S Ifif» Any Man Over Fifty.
You can Interest any man over fifty 

years of age In anything that will mak« 
him feel better, because while he may 
not as yet have any positive organic 
dlaeaae, he no longer feels tbo*buoy- 
ancy and vigor of twenty-five, nor the
freedom from aches and pains he en- vtrw- ,
Joyed in earlier years, and He very na- „ RJC‘ °ct- 4.—Dr. Harry
turally examines with Interest any pro- i^n iTv Jl . 1 °n® ot th« foremost

» ai?- ?ho e,rs in-th* w°r1d, named as

s&.’YdsrsLa.'iffs:erature by the trustees of Columbia 
Lnlvsrslty this afternoon. The dlsmJs- 

directly out of Miss Quid's 
suit and subsequent develonm»nt- 
Which involved Dr. Peck it i ronTro-' 
Z£3ly?U* Pr0f' But,er of the°nunb

Altho the resolution of the trustees 
terminates Dr. Peck’s connection with 
the university "forthwith," he an- 
nounced to-night that he would nn. 
relinquish hi* position without a legal

PROFESSOR WILL FIGHT Dyeing: and Cleaningt i
Objects to Dismissal From Columbia 
aa Result of Breach of Promise Suit,

GENTS’ SUITS, OVERCOATS, BTC* 
Dyed er Cleaned.

LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, ete* 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Send your orders in now.OF SKIN DISEASEHE
■ ? ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON & CO.jr

position looking to the Improvement 
and preservation ot hie health.

He will notice among other things 
that the stomach of fifty Is a very dif
ferent one from the stomach he pos
sessed at twenty-five- That greatest 
care must be exercised as to what is 
eaten and how much of It, and «von 
with the best of care, there will be In
creasing, digestive weakness with ad
vancing years. v

A proposition to perfect or Improve 
the digestion and assimilation of food 
I* ehe which Interests not only every 
man of fifty, but every man. woman 
and child bf 
the whole 
good blood,
to have a stomach which will promptly 
and thoroughly digest wholesome food 
because blood, nerves, brain tissue and 
every other constituent of the body Is 
entirely the product of digestion, and 
no medicine or "health" food car) pos-
elbly create pure blood or restore shaky WINNIPEG, Oct.4.-(8peclaI )_vivid 
pk£uhlwhtheaTTwer^tilrrof ptiaonVr» ud p^lUlclT offMde’S*by so"

îte:lr.r£SS?'r ‘1""
rsSïïÂiMsmt Dl" ss-mHHTîFv6:

because ttcW^use"gîveVtiS? Moiîïch '‘.a from Vew'Tork" furoUh T^h'*7**\ 
chance to rest and recuperate; one of Neu lork' furnished the test!-

K*ÏKS*JKSJ?Æ; ««««.-V

b The'of dfetliîe is slmolv .nothc- of ,he offence* charged against Feder- 
nlml f^r starrotion snathe us- cf enkn' and thaf ‘hey would thus coma 
^Ld food^7néw“an^Mbroakî und®r ti’* head of poIltlca' fences.

fast mwhkoeeh« Mr,V,hcn Buffll° 'nduatrla.l Exhibition-Single
as any dyspeptic who has tried them Fare for Round Trip.

a* r>r Tfonnétt says thê only rêsson flekft* to BufTa-lo arul r<tum, ac-
I can imagine why Stuart'. Dyspepsia ^ te" ‘-of’sifn^îe1 "a?*1 ^no^wil^bT' ctî 
Tablets are not universally used by n, -,ij cp■R Tnrnnr^'a»!-!.

» and ^laitha "retu/^^bf 
v.itn poor dlgestl n 1 bee • , October 9 and 13 respectively. Trains
people eemm t«» think iSc,*u£. “ 'leave Toronto for Buffalo at 7.50 a.ni.,
medicine lsa^eni^ or 1. sold in dr ig U5 p.m., 3.25 p.m.. 5.20 p.m
» <’r*,tSr»i,XiSur^wbo-eii m aZV. and p m ' «'W through chair. 
It mustb be «-humbug, vheteasas a. smoking cars, coaches and parlor
ter of truth dl^ggt»t ’f'-° °'t cars. Tickets, etc., C.P.R. city ticket
servant knows tt0t S.uart s Djspeps a .fflc *ou,!hra*t corner King and 
Tablet, have cured more reople of in-^Yunge-streets. 
digestion, heartburn, heart troub.e, 
nervoua prostration and run-down con
dition generally, than all the patent 
medicines and doctors' prescriptions 
tor stomach trouble combined.

1 Limite*.
76 KINO STREET WEST. . jt

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town.

!> I f
After 20 Years of Intense Suffering.ji 4*

?"I have been afflicted for twenty years 
with an obstinate skin dlaeaw, called by eome 
M. D.'i. ptorlaals, and others leprosy, com
mencing on my scalp; and In spite of all I 
could do, with the help of the most skllfu 1 
doct iri, It slowly but surely extended until a 
year ago tlria winter It covered my entire 
person la the form of dry scales. For the 
last three years I have been unable to do eny 
labor, and suffering Intensely all the time. 
Every morning there would be nearly a dust- 
panful of scales taken from the sheet on my 
bed. some of them half aa large as the enve
lope containing this letter. In the latter part 
of winter ray akin commenced cracking open. 
I tried everything, almost, tint could be 
thought of, without any relief. The 12th of 
'June I started West, In hope; I could reach 
the Hot Springs. I reached Detroit and was 
so low I thought I should have to go to the 
hospital, but finally got as far as Lansing, 
Midi., where I had a slater living. One
Dr.-----treated me about two week*, but did
me no good. All thought I bad but a short 
time to live. I earnestly preyed to die. 
Cracked through the skin all over my back 

y ribs, arras, hand», limbs; fest badly 
swolle.n; toe-nail» came off; finger-nails dead 
and hard as a bone; hair dead, dry and lifeless 
ai old straw, O ray God! how I did suffer.

"My *Ut«r. Mr». E. II, Davto, bad a email 
> part of a box of Cutl-urn In the house. She 

wouldn’t give up,; said, 'Wo will tryCutlcura.’ 
Some waa applied on one hind and arm. 
Eureka! there waa relief; stopped the terrible 
burning sensation from the word go. They 
Immediately gdt Cut leurs Resolvent, Oint
ment and Soap. I commenced by taking one 
tablespoonful of Cutlcura F.crolvent three 
times a day after meals ; bed a bath or ce a 
day, water about biooa heat; used Cutlcura 
Soap freely; applied Cutlcura Ointment morn
ing and evening. Result: returned lorry heme 
in Just »lx week» from the time I left, and 
my skin ss smooth as thl* sheet of paper. 
Hiram E. Carpenter, Henderson, X. Y."

"We hereby certify that we are acquainted 
with the aforesaid lllram E. Carpenter, and 
enow hie condition to have been aa stated. 
We believe his statement to be true In eyery 
particular." L. 1). film mon» k Son, Mer
chants; O. A. Thompson, Metchant; A. A. 
Da via: Millard E. Joiner, Merchant; John 
Carpenter; A. M. I-efflnrwell, Attorney and 
Counselor-at-law, all ot Henderson, N. Y.

The shore remarkable testimonial war 
written January 19, 1850. and Is republished 
became of the permanency cf the cure. 
Under date o! April S3, 1910, Mr. Ctreenter 
wrote from his tueoent home, 610 Wal 
it. So., Lansing, Mich.: "I have never 
ufTercd a return of the psoriasis and 
Itliough many yean have paaaed I have 
ot forgotten toe tirrlblo suffering J endured 

■cfpra uaiug the Cutlcura Remedies.”
01:.-re this cure waa made

—navy blue 
out collar, 
value.

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE BOLDER

THE CANADA METAL C0», Limited
31 William St., Toronto 133$

:

:

n Import
E. PULL ANany age, because 

eecret of good health, 
strong nerves. la

lE;- I > English 
which nature 

- ' are scenes fri 
The Village ! 
the sheep, ai 
scene*. «

King ot the Waste paper Sualueae la the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too email In the city. Car
loads only from outside town, 

reov Adeleid* end Mnud-sta,

RUSSIAN CRUELTIESv i 26 years old and very popular. The 
body will be brought to Wee ton for 
Interment.

A meeting of the Ontario Lord'* 
Day Alliance waa held iaet night In 
the Methodist church.
Hanna, secretary cf the alliance, ad
dressed the meeting.

The local hoard ot trade I* circulat
ing a petition Amongst the ratepay
er: requesting the government to build 
a new portoffice.

o7thfchuroh.aM ^ the lmpr0V<fflcnt■ 6 Û Ph
Interesting Evidence In Extradition 

Case at Winnipeg. RICHMOND HILL.
Rrv. W. G. RICHMOND HILL, Oct. 4__(Spe

cial.)—The annual thdnkrglvlng tor- 
vice of St. Mary's Church here 
take place on Thursday evening, Octo
ber 6, commencing at 8 o'clock.

. ■
The frarj 

to adorn such 
bps of gold j 
and centre*.

These pid 
for sitting-roo 
and -a price d 
meritorious pid

across rr. wiM
extra-

Bleh-
. , ,,, .. v sermon

and music will be ^provided by the 
cl.-oJr of St. Alban's, Toronto. Â col
lection will he made lir«4d-*r tho i 
improvement fund of the church. All 
are cordially Invited.

oe-
op Sweeny will preach the

i*tt
THORNHILL.

THORNHILL, Oct. 4.—(Special.)— 
The annual thank/giving «ervlce* of 
Trinity Church will he he’d on Thurs
day. evening, October 6, commenting 
at 8 o’clock: 
rector of At. Anne's Church. Toronto, 
will preach the sermon. The music 
will he In charge of the choir of 6t. 
^nne’s Church. The voluntary offer-

> |W 1
:
r im

S |
’Sf
\ «

Ajfi gw*Northern Navigation Co., Limited, 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colltngwood 1.80 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Rev. La'-'rence Skey. S]
Handy M 

chased at an 
you at less t| 
reeded frame, 
to select from
19c; iox i:

ed
. tit

DRINK

ROBERTSON'S
LAURIER WILL DI3CU68 

BOURAS8A.
i OTTAWA, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—It «• 
i understood that when Sir Wilfrli 
Laurier speaks In Montreal next Mes» 
d“T- the major portion of hie remarks 
will be a review of the speeches afld 
standpoint of H. N. Bourassa end T. ». I 
Monk. Amongst Liberals here it » 
considered time to supply tt>e antf* ■ 

; dote.

!

a
I Smooteut V

A suit c 
I fitted

holts and two 
cn it and 
with linen anc 

: Two sizes, 24 
ft * r

e li1 co str■ by the Cutlcura
IcraecUcs, th»v have maAs tketr way to every 
ut of the rlrlltie-l world, A 32-page book- 
t d-vrlbtng humors era affections of the 

Ici:. will be :nsl'e<! fr-e to those desiring fur- 
: :rr Information by the Prttn Drug A Chem
ical Corporation, Boston, U. C, A. f

ffi SCUTCH HHISir

I; V carrOsrret Vllet has been appointed master 
mechanic ot the G.'T.R. western division.' 
with headquarters at Rattle Creek. Mich., 
In place cf w. Hamilton, resigned.

JOHN ROBERTSON * SON, Ltd., Distillers, 310 Notre Dams St W., Montreal
Garrison Church Parade.

The next garrison church parade wQ 
be Held on Sunday, Oct. 23.
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STORE NEWS!EATON'S DAILYMark Envelopes for Mall 
Orders for Goods on this 
page “City Ad."

Visit the Fanoy Coed» 
Section, Third Floor,

Wise Hosiery Purchases Neat Print and Flannelette Wrappers $1.00
-

As a neat-fitting, neat-looking and good-wear ing wrapper, the one illustrated would be diffi- 
cut to equal. It is procurable in either print or flannelette, in color Combinations of blue and 
white, black and white, grey and white and red and white, with turn-down collar, buttoned 
cuff, the yoke being piped with braid. It is lined to the waist and 
Sizes 34 to 46. Very special price .

Women’s Suit Values
Suit of Fine Serge, satin buttonholes, «ilk «ergs 

linings, handsome crystal buttons, straight gored skirt, 
black, brown, green, grey, raisin. Each.. _ 1 7.50

The best hose are those that will last longest and 
keep their color and finish to the end. Just such 
hose are these we offer for Thursday, and the l<fw 

prices are an added attraction.

*

Suit of Pure All-vool Cheviot—Silk-lined coat, 
flat braid trimming on collar, panel front; skirt with 
hobble bands at sides; brown, navy, taupe, tan, ame
thyst. Each

.* VWomen s Fancy Embroidered Cashmere Hose
___Full fashioned, with double sole, heel and toe,, are
shown in a large range of fancy designs at, per 
pair .35: 3 Pair* for..............

T. .*# ,%•*

deep flounce* on skirt.
1.00

’• 4 17.50•e• ••••••••#• * « « ‘ss •'•on 0 o O' e ;
•r If.e 
L-r f. e/irjfvs

Suit of Wide Wale Cheviot—Smart patch pock
ets, buttoned and soutached; gracefully cut straight- 
line skirt; navy, tan, sage, and several greys 17.50

1.004 il
Women *8 Taffeta Silk and Net Waists $1.98

This is a tempting assortment of fancy and t ailored waists, cons&ting of a large collection of

throughout with good quality Japanese silk. A1 so plain tailored black taffeta silk waists, with 
wide and narrow tucking, plain sleeve, and stitch ed-cuff. Sizes in Both 32 to 42. Very special

Women t Fancy Color Embroidered Hose—Made 
from selected cashmere yarns.with full-fashioned dou-

&k
■ •*

- ♦
Suit of Fine French Suiting, also in corded nov

elty. silk serge lining in coat, velvet collar and velvet 
edged cuffs; black, navy, grey, rose, taupe, amethyst

». %
■y

§4

Each 17.50• 0 0 9 0 9 0 9 ,0 0 0 •0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 9 9 0 9 0 9
& Childrens 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose — With 

double sole, heel and toe and reinforced knee, are 
a good weight for school wear. Sizes 6 to 8/i: Perm Suit of Boncle Suiting, correct weight for winter 

wear, very plain tailored style ; black, navy, green. 
King’s blue, amethyst. Each I••

• I1.98KÎ». ...r. • 1 .%•9 0 0 0 0 9. 00900000 0 0 0 9 0 « St • '0 0 0 0 >.* m t9. 0 9 0 • >.•;9.0 0. 17.509 0 0 .0.0 0 •0 0 0

See Yonge Street Window..25 0 0 0 9 lO O 0 0 0 O'l
pair 0 0 9 0-0. 0 9 0 0 0 0 9O O O * 9 0 * * 9 0 0 *8-ih Suit of Fine Serge, silk-lined coat, satin and Otto

man cord, silk on cuffs, and roll collar; navy, black, 
taupe. EachFlannelette Dressing Sacques S9à—Main Floor—Yonge Street

Lord Strathcona
9 1
I *

17.50.♦
Women’s Flannelette Sacques—With close- fitting neck and neat turn-down collar, three- 

Canada’s Cœur de Lion and British Hearts of I quarter sleeve, back neatly shirred at waist line, in colors blue, pink, mauve or grey, in Persian 
Oak. by Rev. E. W. Matthews. A splendidly writ- J and floral designs. Sizes 34 to 44 
ten volume commemorative of Strathcona’s 90th 
birthday. Illustrated by photos and maps ; 180
pages in all; printed on very fine paper. Price ,25

»• • • o'0 O O O O '9 O\-0 0 O O O O O 0 0S * - V*» y

h m
—Second Floor—James Street.

A New Russian Blouse Design in.590 * » J..0 0 * 0.0 '0*809 1*L* • l* 0 • 10 9.9' is 0 0, ’ >; * • '.0 0 9 * *. .0 0 * 0 * 0,0

l U Near Seal Jackets : Excep
tional Smartness

Black Moire Petticoats $1.98
Women’s Fine Moire Petticoats—Neatly tu eked in scroll effect, with deep flounce, finished 

with tucking and accordeon-pleated frill. Black only. Lengths ' tm rV
—Book Section—Main Floor. 1.4

* *40 and 42 1.98 The popularity of all forms of seal in Paris, New 
York and other fashion centres lends a further and 
particular attractiveness to a charming Russian Blouse 
Jacket, featured in tf^e present showing in the Fur 
Section. It is 32 inches, designed from one of the 
newest models, with long shawl collar; beautifully 
lined in plain satin or brocade, and finished with 
handsome fancy buttons

■ -VFur Coats for Men Who 11 . 
Drive

•—Second Floor—Centre.1 >;
0-

-Interesting Games for the 
Home

3 Piece French Hand Made 
Sets Reduced to $5.00

The “Every Child Should Know" series of 
books, full list of titles on sale in Book Section,

—Main Floor—James Street

The Coonskin Coat, quilted inside, is the most 

SI effective winter protection the driver has. We have
specially priced this lot at $39. Made from whole i a, the long evenings approach, the games are 
skins, thickly furred and nicely striped. Extra high jnto requisition. Our section for home games
storm collars. Quilted lining of Italian cloth. Length | j, complete with an extensive variety at low prices.

Card Caines—Well-finished cards, in neat boxes 
—such game*'as “Slap Jack," “Detective,” “Gro
cery Store,” “Pepper," “Who,” at................. wfm

. Card games of “Mock Trial.” “Round Up. 
Men strongly favor this English Fur-Felt Derby "Scoop," "Sherlock Holmes,” "Millionaire." "Lim- 

of America* design, iull in the crown, and with | ericka” 
medium brim that has a slight roll. It is a shapely 
hat that will give gratifying wear, and sits comfort
ably from the first, because of the cushion, sweatband 
(in calf leather). Fast black. Price

ish -a
f

ilps - 56.001 As an especially compelling attraction for early 
I shopping Thursday, there will be offered at a much 
j reduced price, a number of charming little» trousseau 

sets, hand made, hand embroidered—consisting of:
Gown—Slip-over style, round yoke of fine hand 

embroidered nainsook, also row of embroidery bead
ing, neck with ribbon draw and hand-embroidered 
scalloped edge. Elbow sleeves, hand embroidered. 

Drawers—Finished with row of embroidery bead- 
i fmg, wide frill hand embroidered, and scalloped edge. 

Corset Cover—Front hand embroidered, neck fin
ished with ribbon draw and scalloped edge, back 
with clusters of tucks, waist with row of embroidery 
beading. Very special, per sçt

Women’s and Children’s Vests 
Greatly Reduced 

Fine Wool and Merino Garment*--Some 
Marked at Half their Former Price 

.Women's Vests, fine quality all wool, high neck,. 
. button front and long sleeves, color white and natural, 

size* 32 to 38 inches. Thursday reduced to.. .59 
Womens Vests, fine quality Merino (wool and 

cotton mixture), high neck, button front and long 
sleeves, color white and natural, sizes 32 to 38 inches. 
Some at half-price

Children’s Vests, fine quality all wool, loose knit, 
high neck, closed front and long sleeves, color white, 
sizes to fit ages 2 to 8 years. Thursday reduced

Exceptionally Good Value in Stoles 
and Muffs

25Natural Alaska Sable Stoles—Smartly de
signed, with long stole fronts, shaped at neck, trim
med at fastening points with heads, tails and at ends 
with tails; brown satin lining

Four Specially Good Offers 
in Handkerchiefs and 

Neckwear >

■„>

eel 39.00of coat 52 inches .. i
/

A Leading Fall Hat for Men 2§
tes

22.50
Empire Pillow Muffs to Match—Some designed 

in the tab effect, some plain; best satin linings; equip
ped with down bed and wrist cord. Prices 12 85 
15.00 and......................................................... 25.00

i; The new 
fashions, the I A35

Ping Pong ....
Checker Men, .5. JQ. .20. .25 ........ .50
Checker Boards, ,10, .15, ,25. .50. .75

........................V,.............................. 1.00
Dominoes, ,8, ,10. .15. .20. .40. - • .50

-—Fifth Floor.

.50
new dresses, 
waists, cos
tumes — the

o

is 2.50 6
10 Canadian Mink Muffs—Rug or fancy, 8 dis

tinct stripes, some trimmed with heads and tails, others 
with 2 rows of tails; plain or brocade lining, 33.25

25 Special While Thibet Stoles—For

‘«ft very atmos
phere of new- 

h ness with 
K which the sea- 

j son is ushered 
Æ in brings into 
/t. promin once 

# bur splendid 
.j—— - array of such

needed accessories to the complete toilet as nichings, 
neckwear,'hancTkercfiiers etc!, and in'die four special 
Values we mention for Thursday there’s every reason 
fpr an early buying trip, for here are combined qual
ity, big assortments and extra low prices.

5.00W/MChildren's Pure Woo! Toques, 19c
M

Knitted in that attractive honeycomb stitch. Plain 
I colors of navy, cardinal, scarlet and white. A spe- 
! dal value.

Laundry and Castile Soapsr J o° women
and misses, 5 inches wide on shoulders, finished with 
toils and lined with white satin

J

.25Sunlight. 6 for
Comfort, 6 for 25, 25 for.............. ..... 1 „Q0
Electric Soap. 7 for .............. .25
Borax Soap, 6 for ,25 °r 25 Tor .1,00
Surprise, 6 for ,25 or 25 for................ j .00

Lifebuoy Soap, 6 for’ .T.. .*. ... 7..'. ,25
Duchess, ,10 bar or, per case ....... 2.00
Red Label, 2 bars for...................... .. ,25
jtrtikado Dry Soap, washing powder, ,5, ,15.

*3 for .25

S 5.50—Main Floor—Queen Street.
—Second Floor—Albert Street.

Women’s Autumn GlovesWarm Underwear and 
Sweaters for Men and Boys

' 1 Mens Scotch^ Underwear

VS
1H e a y y 

gloves for 
walking, fine 
gloves for 
driving, long 
gloves for 
evening wear 

OQ — all these 
in a variety

Women *s Slipover Night Gowns o{ *h»de« fiar-
monizing with 
the new au
tumn fabrics 
make up an
authentic and attractive showing in the Glove Section. 
Made from kidskins of the most flexible quality, the 
gloves at the prices enumerated below give to the 

Maids Aprons 19c hand a naturally moulded effect, the stitching and
Maids Aprons, of lawn, fancy bibs of embroid- thc P«ntin* representing the latest style treatment of 

cry, nice wide skirts, finished with hem. Thursday | *uc" 
reduced to

KS 75c—A fine, soft winter-weight 
garment, in Shetland shade and 
unshrinkable. Double breasted. 
Sizes 34 to 46. Per garment 
(shirt or drawers) .... .75 

Boys’ Winter Underwear — 
^ ‘ j Of fine natural wool, with 

which a thread of cotton is 
H carded in to give more sturdy 

and prevent shrinkage

.38
Knitted Mufflers tor Women 25cI RICK COMPANY 

rturers of t
le Red 
•ed Bricks
•s, and made of
o Field Tile.

Handy Ammonia, 3 for 
Sinecure Scourer. 3 for .. 
Castile Bar, about 1 lb., 3 for 
Castile, in cakes, per dozen 
Castile, mottled, per bar .. 
Green Silken Castile, bar ..

.250 0 0 0 9-0 ‘0 0 0 0

.5 Women’s fine knitted mufflers, with dome fasten
ings at top.
yam. made in white, sky, silver grey, champagne and 
black. Decidedly one, of the best value we have 
ever offered. Each .

Made from a good quality Egyptian , to.25
.30• •00S0O000

zIfi .55i .35 * .25 33c—Main Floor—James St.
Women’s Gowns, of fine quality cotton, slip-over

insertion, bead- 
elbow sleeve, 
ursday reduced

Men's Japanese Handkerchiefs 
3 for 25c

These popular handkerchiefs a?e made from fine 
mercerized cotton, have silky appearance, will wash 
and wear well.

An ideal handkerchief for men’s use. also suit
able for making kimonas, dusting caps, work bags,

its. *œlM wear
when washing. Shirts double 
back and front; drawers double 
body. Sizes 22 and 24 at ,50 

sizes 26 to 28 at

i—Mimico.
irk 2856.
Park 2597.

Clearance of Chinaware style, square neck, finished with lace, 
ing, ribbon and edge of fine lace,/ i 
lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. Th

5• >«.]

We are offering exceptional values that will set 
all housekeepers astir with interest. Prices meant to 
speed a special lot of High-Grade Dinner Sets on 
their way to usefulness.

18 Only Porcelain Dinner Sets
95 Useful pieces, moulded in neat designs anc 

decorated with a dainty blue festoon and medallion 
border pattern, put on under glaze. These sets greatly 
reduced for quick clearance, each ..............

Fine Austrian China 8c
2000 pieces of fine Austrian China, consisting 

of cups and saucers, tea plates, cream jugs, breac 
and butter plates, in a large variety of floral pat
terns, with gold lines and excellent finish. To 
clear

..... ,33tO 0 0 0 0 0
per garment ;
60: sizes 30 and 32 at 70 

$1.75 for Men’s Heavy Wool 
Sweater Coats—with high col-^ 
lar and buttoning down front. 
Two pockets. Colors royal 
blue with white trimmings down 
front.

d Cleaning
IVEBCOATS, BTC*CImmS.
il RTS, GOWNS, .t«„
rinanl.

i now.
etc.

Women’s Real French Kid Cloves, the ‘‘Vero’’ 
t /-"*• » «• . - - I—Made from selected skins, especially for our trade.

Children 8 Ctingham JRirtS doc with two-dome fasteners, oversewn scams, gusset fin- 
Children’s Skirts of gingham, fancy checks of gers and Paris points. Colors tan, mode, beaver, 

pmk and white or blue and white, finished with frill, grey, navy, brown, green, black and white.. ,75
_ . with or without waists. Sizes to fit ages 2 to 16 Our Lending $1.00 Glove, the “Princess” —
Fancy box containing 4 neck ruchings, made from I years. Some reduced to half-price Jdpursday. , ,28 | Made from extra choice skins, free from flaw or 

lisse, chiffon and fine silk folds. All the latest col- | —Second Floor,, Centre,
ors are represented, including the popular Persian.
Each box well assorted. Special, 4 frills in box.

.19Designs in fancy-colored effects, white with blue 
dots, white with colored borders, sky and grey, pink 
and green, navy and sky, brown and pink, green and 
white. Special value, 3 for :..

NDERS0M & CO.
<illed.

4.95IBST WEST.
rajr on orders from 

town,
.25Buttoned$ I for Boys’

Sweater Coats—In heavy wool 
—navy blue or grey. Two pockets. With or with- 

| out collar. For boys 8 to 14 yeazs. Extra good 
• value.

New Ruchings Per Box 15c
TAL

blemish, with dome fasteners, oversewn seams, gusset 
fingers and Paris points. In all this season’s most 
desired shades

cs Tapestry Curtains $6.50—Main Floor—Queen Street.R
TAL CO., Limited 8 1.00Curtains that will enrich the color scheme of your 

interior with fine forest green, myrtle, crimson, olive 
or nile colors, in rich single-hued brocade, are a spe
cial value at the price.

The material has a mercerized silk finish, and the 
conventional and floral designs are fresh and neat. , ,.
Some are bound with gimp edging, others have tas- | P“n>le and white 
seled fringes top and bottom. 50 inches wide 
and 2%x3 yards long. Per pair

for .15Imported Colored Pictures 
$1.15

Women's Finest French Kid Cloves—Made 
from No. 1 skins, soft and pliable, with 2 surety 
clasps, pique-sewn seams, gusset fingers and Paris 
points. Colors ton. mode, beaver, navy, brown, grey, 
myrtle, pearl, champagne, pink, rose, pale blue, black.

Wall Placques 20c.. Toronto 1S6«
New Silk Jabots for WomenArtistic and well-designed Placques for the din

ing-room or den decoration, made of fine German 
semi-porcelain, in a variety of scenic patterns, in * 
rich green shade, finished with clear, smooth surface. 
Thurjday, special, each .. ...............................

Crumb Trays and Brushes
Japanete Papier Mache Crumb Tray and Brush, 

decorated in various Japanese designs, with gold trim
mings, on a glossy black surface. Special each .15

—Basement.

LLAN New York’s latest craze is the new silk jabots, 
long narrow effects, in fancy pleate^ designs. All 
the season’s best colors represented, some with little 
touches of Persian.

jW
English Colored Pictures of exquisite finish, in 

tvhich nature has loaned its beautiful colorings. There 
are scene* from the hayfields, among the haymakers. 
The Village Blacksmith, pastoral, scenes of cattle and 
the sheep, and a large variety of land and water

ap«r usines» la tba
i )units, : metal», etc, 
•11 In the city. C*r- 
teld. town. 

Maud-sts.
1.50.20FHOÿf

Well Made Gloves 59cThe styles we show are entirely new and dis
tinctly out of the ordinary. Prices, each, from ,19 •• 6.50_ , _ , Women’s Gloves of fine French kid, properly

Other Good Values in the Curtain cut and skilfully made, with oversewn 
Section points and two-dome fasteners, may

Grenadine Sash Muslin—30 inches wide, in contrasted with many shades in you^gown, as the 
white only, is a delightful material for sash curtains, color range includes tan, mode, beaver, fawn and 
vestibule door curtains, etc. It is finished with over- | brown. Special' value at, per pair 
lock stitching and displays about twenty new and 
beautiful designs. A good value at the price. Per 
yard................................................................... ...

75toscenes.
The frames have been selected for their fitness 

to adorn such pictures, being of 3-inch giljt with bright 
tips of gold leaf, burnished on ornamental corners 
And centres. ¥

These "pictures are a fair size, and well adapted 
for iitting-rooms, dining-rooms or library decoration, 
and 5a price that is much lower than usual for such 
meritorious pictures. Each

n seams, paris 
be. matched or—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Team CollarsHandy Laundry Stoves .59
* A collar faced with heavy cloth, with solid lea
ther back and rim stuffed with rye straw with oat 
hulls, making a very comfortable collar for the horse, 
yet strong and durable. Thursday each. ,.

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.An exceptionally strong stove, made of tested 
iron, with top fitted for boiler or irons. Used as 
coal burner. Two sizes, No. 8, $4.50j No. 9;
$4.75. V -

Stove and Furnace Needs
i No knowing how soon cold blasts will come, 

better be prepared with necessary helps, they are 
here at low prices, and all good quality goods: 
Japanned Coal Hods, open at top. . 
japanned Coal Hods, with funnel ..
Galvanized Coal Hods, open at top .
Galvanized Coal Hods, with funnel 
Large Furnace Hods .....
Fire Shovels . ..,
Grate Blowers ..
Stove Pokers . ..
Asbestos Stove Mats 
Stove Cement, per pkg ï....
Soot Destroyer , ......

■20 [Duchess Satin Ribbons for 
Millinery Purposes

i

Crepe and Rep-Finished Art Cretonnes — 3d 
inches wide, show several good floral and conven
tional effects, in a full range of colors, for curtaint, 
valances and light upholstery. Per yard .... .10 

Nottingham Lace Curtains—50 inches wide, 3 
x3J4 yards long, in white only, have plain, floral 
and medallion centres, with borders to match. 
Very durable curtains, made from strong quality cot-

1.601.15A'

Special Lot of Mirrors Bulbs, Ferns and Flowers The soft rich finish of our Duchess Satin Rib
bons is the great requirement in considering a ribbon 
for millinery. This season's showing of this par
ticular ribbon surpasses by far any previous one, and 
a full range of colors awaits your selection. It in- 

, r , » . . h__ , I__ d ■ -re i eludes wine, cardinal, bordeaux, old rose, rose, pink,
°n O^aucWiZw * Shades—36x70 indies. '?in ^un* TjYTmU

light and dark cream and light, medium and dark | ^ ^am.'Jo^aod^e. We kit’the^

bons into many artistic bows, among the most popu
lar styles are the "Coronation,” “Derby” and “St 
Pierre.” They will make a very pretty trifle 
ming for your fall hat and the prices are particular® 
low:

5-in.

Handy Mirrors for the bathroom or dresser, pur
chased at an opportune price, and turned over to 
you at less than usual. Mirrors framed in I -inch 
reeded frame, stained in brown shade. Three sizes 
to select from: 6x9 inches, 12CJ 9 x 12 inches, 
19c; 10 * 17 inches, 29C.

-A
Chinese Lily Bvlbs—For growing in water, that 

produce highly scented white flowers in thick clus
ters. Each .5 E

Fern Pans—For the table centre, in assortments 
of hardy fern, asparagus or maidenhair, in 61^-inch 
flat pots. Each

L DISCUSS
•• .40.40S8A. •JS —Third Floor.

to .75 green, are mounted on reliable spring rollers. Com
plete with brackets and ring pull. Each . .. .25

Carnations—In Colors of red, light and dark pink, 
with good stems. Per dozen

i —(Special.)—It W >, 
hen. Sir S Wilfrid Smooth Leather Suit Cases ..... ,5 and J 35....

tontreal next MW* 
Ion of his rematHf f 

the speeches an* 
Bourassa and T. #< 
liberals here It W 

supply the ati

.35 —Third Floor.—Fifth Floor.A suit case made perfectly of genuine leather, 
fitted co strong steel frame, with two brass lock*, 
bolts and two straps going all around case to strength- 

umbrellas, ete. The Interior is lined

.8 >%
—-- A

-- .18 ’T EATON C°u_ 6-in.en it and
wf with linen and fitted with cover pocket and straps. 
f Two sizes, 24 and 26-inch .

carry
.25 / .39

—Main Floor—Yonge Street, '
.30 j

—Basementrch Parade, 
church parade 
®Ct. 23.

3.75
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A,i1, 5 = News and 
Gossip

sInterestingA'T' /* Jack Atkini urr The Winner acrosse 7, e ;.v

VI

Correspondence f Leokfor

H )

THE MANN CUP MUDDLE T. & D. Organize 
Juvenile League 

Cames, Referees

H Grace A. Winner Over 
Çolorada E. in The 

Kentucky Futurity

CHAHLIEGAGETURNSDUT 
WITH HAMILTON TIGERS

Note and j SK ATKIN IT 10 T01
WINS 510,000 HANDICAP F AA.U. of c; and O.H.A. Export* Olvo 

Opinion* On Interpretations.
jj

c,r.ss.“w“i«îr æs 5*s
C. L. A-. submitted correspondence to
Messrs. Frsncis Nslson And W* A# v -zi&xfst -w-. -TOSS
Itt. and duly "received replies. Mr. Han T1>e Toronto and ^District'Football As.' 
point* out that at the m eeti ng of the ex- MclJltlon have FormAT a juvenile leas®-ill
Athletic °L-C® 8t.-Catharines, voluntarily for pUyers I» year* apd un^er, the cche-ji 
filed sworn declarations aa to their ama- aule being drafted as follow* . - ,
teur standing from Corby Richards, Ivan tutorier. Oct. 8-St. Judea at Uttte- 1
McSioy, H. J. Carl. Thos. Fltagerald. W/ ww^aar -4 „
J. Hope. Jo*. C. Immel, Oeo. Partit John g,turday. Çkt. lâ-Llttlé. York y. Evan.
O'Oorman. B. C. Harris, Oeo. Collin*, : ''î . I
Percy Overbolt, Frank J. Dixon and Wfli. Saturday, Oct. O—Evangetla v, Kt * 
Aubron. ... Judes." ' < • / T.,£< .» y ■ L

The executive endorsed their challenge. Saturday Oct. 29-Uttle York v; At 1 |
and instructed Mr. H*U to forward it to juaes. ' --‘i -i
the Mann Cup trustees, which KF did. ,Saturday, Nor. Jr-Bvangolla v. UtU*

The executive considered thaty<he chifr york. •. - if
lenge should be accepted •‘without quee- Saturday, Nov. 12—St. Judes v. Bvttsu 
tlon/' g» Is dope In. *11 other cup comp*- teila. ,. . . «- , - . .. .
tltlom--. Every player on the team la ell- ypilowlhg 'are' the. eddfeâeeâ of the- 
gfble to play In the aasofclatlon, and, hàv- secretaries: angel la-J. H. Oldhamt-
Ing played thru the seaton without a pro- Exangella. Settlement, King and RtvesA 
test of any kind from the opposing clubs, streets, tittle York—W. A. Appleton, ‘«0 
and being the duly accorded winners Of stephenson-avanue. St-* Judes->. y J-d 
the Senior championship, the executive Cheeswrlgnt, * Shirley-street. ■ < - «
feel that they are not entitled to furn tab First named elub to have cbotce^f
any further evidence. grounds. Home team to -notify. visiting.

Francis Nelson said that, aa the C. U K club and referee a* tOrttme and place ofj 
definition is not that of the Ontario game. Forty-eight house notice of gdiM . 
Hockey Association, nor of the Amateur must be given. Registration forma to he. 
Athletic Union of Canada, and they admit tn by Thursday night, accompanied .wltf. 
to competition for that trophy persons e«n fee of 30 cents .each, , - - .
eligible In the O. Hi A. or A. A. U. of C-, The T. A D. gnmes for Saturday tit 
he cannot see that the regulations of at follows i ,v

■ ______ either of these bodies af* pertinent. Hav-
Pàtkiil# in! Dun Ass hook ut> til a Ssti- iog mAdê a définit ion- of tbélc-^iî. It 

lor O.R.F.U. game on Saturday at Dta- must fall oh the trustees to interpret or 
mond Park, a nd if Dundee play up to last administer It. ' „ *
year** form parkdale will have to extend W; A. Hewitt, secretary of the O. H. A., 
than selves points out that In the competition for the

Wagner I* showing up well on the half Allan Cup, emblematic of the amateur 
line for Parkda'e hockey championship, the champion team*

Joe Harper Is playing Is midseason are accepted from the various hockey **-
form aad is a hard man to stop. soclations in control without censorshipform, ood is a nan* man to «top. „y th< xllen cup trustees. He admits

With ovér fifty olayere ttirolif out each thé right of the C. L. A. to make an •*- night " Coach Harry Griffiths Is having a caption to players who compete with or 
busy time to selecting a team to represent against professionals, tho, with the O. H.
Varsity on Saturday against McGill at A., such men are Ineligible.
Roeedale. Conch Harry Griffith* will ■
have to hunt up an entirely new scrim
mage this year for hto Varsity team. Car- 
roll of the Varsity n. team last year, will 
likely play centre scrimmage, with Leon
ard of Parkdale on one side of him.

Olambala. that raced to the east 114 
miles to 3.02 2-6. was unequal to the occa
sion *t Fort Erie yesterday. The Ornu» 
colt lias beaten Ballot and King James, 
and was not himself or ho would not have 
run third to Jack Atkin and John Rear
don. All credit to the Big Trato. It was 
the beat race of hto career at the distance, 
and the Sain horse gets the credit of es
tablishing a new Canedton record, rl*.,. 
2.44. The former mark, 2.0», was made 
by Inferno, carrying 117 pounds, made at 
the Woodbine In 190*.

RAIN MAY COME 
AND RAIN MAY 
co-r. ;

' But the 
wears

LEXINGTON, Ky„ Oct 4.—Grace, A 
filly hy Peter the Oregt, qqf.of Or lapse, 
earned.by Captain David Shaw, of Cleve
land, Ohio, to-day defeated Colorado B. 
in tho Kentucky Futurity, three-year-old 
division, the 214,000 feature of the opening 
day of the Kentucky Trotting Horse- 
Breeders’ Association meeting. Colorado 
B. won the first heat, but was unable to 
get better than second place in any of the 
others. Grace, which bad never won a 
heat before, was third In the first shd 
fourth la the second beat. She took -the 
third in a phenomenal burst of epsad. at 

, the wire, and won the other two heats. 
The 2,0* trot, scheduled for to-morrow, 

was declared off. Summary 
The Tennessee Stake, 2.46 class, pace : 

Evelyn W., b.m., by The Spy 
(Snank) ............,,,,,,,, 1

Early Jr.; gr.h., by The Bart 
(Cox) *,,,, 2

Parkdale Note»—‘Gridiron Gossip 
of All Kinds For 

the Fans.

Mistake by Jockey McCahey Costa 
John Reardon the Race—Olam

bala, Favorite, Third.

\
1

|iT,whoI
of our

Waterproof
COATS

:
The Tigers had a workout last night in 

Hamilton, the rain Interfering with the 
Charlie Gage was out, and inti-

FORT ERIB RACE TRACK, Oct. 4.- 
(Speclal.)—This -was the opening.day of 
the fall meet of the Niagara Racing As
sociation. Th# big event of tho day was 
the running of the $16,600 Dominion Han
dicap, which was won by Barney Schrei-
ber's Jack Atkin. He led all the way 
running a game race, and was all out to 
beat John Reardon by a bead In a bard 
drive. It surfly was s home race-much 
better than wss expected. R. F. Wilson » 
Olambala war made the favorite, and wan 
heavily backed at evens, closing at 4 to ». 
Every horse la the race was backed. Jack 
Atklu being the outsider, at 16 to 1. The 
rest could be had at six and seven to

FORT fU 
neaday'e ra 

FIRST R 
furlongs : 
Texan.......
The Busy bo 
TrWlng....
Rkeh............

SECOND 
up. selling,i ighzzBss
sjgra
B,ng........fir'.......

St Catharines is next in line tor the 
homes, and will probably be on the racing 
circuit In Mil. The MHler Bill, with Its 
seven day»' limitation clause, has so 
shortened othsr meets that the racing 
magnates are looking for additional points 
at which to hold races. Two prominent 
men In the racing world who wish to 
avoid publicity Just now were in Bt. Kitts 
thin week. They picked out a site near 
tha N., Bt. C. 4k T. R. tracks, easy of 
access from Toronto. Buffalo and other 
outride points, and expect that1 the new 
track will be ready by next yèir.' 'The 
three old race tracks m fit. Catharines 
have been turned Into site» for mnnufac- 
turlng concerns, consequently a new yack 
will have to be made.

turnout.
mated that he would be with the Tigers 

He will likely be put on atthis season, 
outside wing. Art. Moore was also out, 
and promised to play on Saturday against 
Ottawa. The following *111 likely he the 

Saturday : George Smith, fud-

Goeo Ms way is comfort-
i ' BURBERRY 
i, CABCRDINES
tVa FOB FALLIl W Absolutely

Waterproof.

Tm We are sole

.», »!I - l\
1Î line-up on

back: Moore, Kid Smith and Burton, 
Awrey, quarter: Isbtoter, Br«-

fin » i halve*;
mer, Gage, Giaesford. Fottlcary and Bar
ron, wings; Mahoney, Scott and Pfeiffer, 
scrimmage.

Parkdale request the following aeotors 
out at practice to-night : Hunter, Brock- 

• bank, Harper brothers, Rankin. Bargette, 
McLean, Crawford, Turner, Wagner, Cro- 
mar, Lepper. Duncan, George, KHIaly, 
Adas*, Addleeo.

R ,■
l

6 t.... | * f
BWe HTime-i<5li'166%. d“'

Kentucky Fttortty,' fof tHrbe-Vear-olds, 
value $14,660 :
Grace, ch.f., by Peter the

Great (McDevItt) .................. * 4 l L I
Colorado B„ b.c. (Gus Macey) 1 2 2 2 1
Emily Ellens, blk.f. (A. M.

McDonald) ............................... 2 14 4 4
Lulu Arloo, b.f. (Benyon)....... 6***1
sue d„ blk.f. (Willis) inr
Native Belle, b.f, (Murphy)... 6 it * 

Time—2.0*14, 2.0»(4. 2.0*, 2.10, tMl 
LOS class, pace, *£>00 (unfinished) : 

Independence Boy, cb-g-by Thistle 
(Valentine) #,##,, ,,*,*

Harry Me, b.g. (Patterson)..............
Lady Isle, b.m. (Gox)
Frad F,, b.g. (Hoyt)
Beauty Wilkes, b.m. (Oahagan)...
Dillon Queen, b.m. (Kelly)

Tims—24*14, 2.0414, 2-0714.

W. A., br.g. (Hodnoo)
Baron Whips, ch.g. (Murphy) 
Bland S„ b.h. (Barnes) it I, one. Amnta

. in Toronto.
.......a...

n.......Starter Dade did not keep the field long 
at the barrier, and to. a good break Jdck 
Atkin was first to show passing the stand, 
with Dnnald Macdonald next and John 
Reardon third, the others close up. OUm- 
hala trailing the field. They kept tils 

middle of the back stretch, 
told closed up eu the flying 

Atkin. It was lust before reaching the 
far turn that Jockey McCahey made a 
false move on John Reardon, that likely 
cost him the race. The horse seemed full 
of running at this stage, and headed Jack 
Atkin for an Instant, but McCahey made 
tha mistake of pulling back again, instead 
of running Jack Atkin to the ground. The 
latter had a two-length lead rounding the 
far turn. As the field turnedi Into the 
stretch the order was ; Jack Atkin, John 
Reardon, Macdonald, Olambala, Guy Fish
er and Faunttoroy. It looked at the head 
of the stretch like Olambala. He had 
moved up from lest to third position. The 
three horses, Atkin, Reardon and Olam
bala. were driving hard sH down the 
stretch, Mit Barney Scbretber's game 
borre, well ridden by Archibald, managed 
to stand off John Reardon, to win by a 
head, with Olambala a short length away, 
and '-losing fast. The time, 2.04—a new 
Canadian record—showed at what speed 
the horses were traveling.

Lexington 1 
FOURTH 

up, handles 
Eulalia May- 
Lady Irma.. 
Spellbound i 
Cam peon z

x s—Coupl<

The Columbus Grand Circuit meeting 
was productive of many new records In 
both divisions of harness racing, there 
being no less than seven trotters and as 
many pacers to take new marks around 
2.06, and some of than! Well within that 
figure. The list appended shows the 
horses, with their sirs* and new records:

-Tlrottsrs.-
Brsce Girdle, by Tregantle, 2.6444.
Hsilwort
Colorado
Startle, by William Wilke*, 2.0644.
Joan (4), by Directum «pier, 24*14.
Oro Bellini, by Bellini. 2.07.
Berrsido, by The Tramp, 2.<*44.

—Pacers.—
Evelyn W., by The fipy, 2.02%.
Earl Jr„ by The Earl, 2.0*44.
Independence Boy, by Thistle, 2.0414.
Grace by fipblnx Mledlum. 2.0614.
Major Brlno, by Wlklbrlno, 2.0614.
W. A„ by Blananea, 2.0414.
Kara Ann Patch, by Joe Patchen, 2.0*14.

J #18.00
. *6o4or—

Thirties v. All Bainto, 3. Dobb,4, 
Broadview* v. Toronto City, W. Djs . 

HennUi. i. * 2

TO

030.00order to the 
where the f V >If,

II —Intermediate—
Nortit Toronto v. Sunderland, J. Buck. 

Ingham, 3.so.
Pioneers v. Scots, B. C. Browning, 1: 
Grip On. v, Don Valley, J. Mlllelp, L 
Garretts v. Moore Park, M. Hurle!', 2.1 
Devonians v. British Un., G,. E. Mil

r r. I JElti 
SffiaiT:
Black Mate. 
QueetldbMa 

SIXTH KJ 
selling, nix I 
Black Mints* 
Domtthllda..
Bob Co..........
Cooney K....

SEVENTH 
up, selling, 
M. Cambon.. 
Montclair.-, 

j First Peorf...
Kokomo........

Weather cl 
* Apprentice

. . t

I 4
■- » i >’by Axworthy. 2.06%.

<2). by The Bondsman, 2.0644.%:». > ii
1 ■I 84-86 Venge St ww. Z

Broadview» v. Wychwopd, W. S. Nfuri 
tie, 2.20. *<
Stanley Barracks v. Thistles, A, Lovelt,® _ 

3,30, - * I
Royal Hearts v, Davenport, 8. .Banks; S

■'
- —Juvenile--- . ; ;

fit. Jude* v. Little York, J. T. Pîiltllpâ 
Lei mb ton Mille, i.20.

At the league meeting Second Vice 
President W. J. Gaw was moved to fini 
vice-president, and Mr. (Jaw's office w*| 
filled by A. E. Smith of Broadview*.

The senior schedule has-been re-arrang
ed on account of th* expulsion of British 
United and Celtic from Senior League. 
Revised schedule will be published In good 
time tor nett week's games.

3.20
» 2.
f s

*

TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUEIt 2.46.I 1 Baseball RecordsA NEW STORE FOR ME>|
Bellinger and Hugh Dunfleld 

Célébrât* Opening Te-d*y.

Club* Wind Up Their Business for 
the Year—Thé Champion*.

The fin.I meeting, of the Toronto La
crosse league was held last n.ght at 
the Iroquois Hotel, President Waghorne 

rotary Gladlsh Informed 
eetlng that he had received a let

ter from Mr. Findlay ot Montreal to the 
effect Jhat It was Impossible to arrange 
a game at Montreal with th* winners *f 
this league thte year, but they may do 
so next year. The winner of the different 
se; les are as follows :

Junior series, Maitland*; senior aeries, 
Maitland»; juvenile series. 17 years, 
Parkviews: juvenile series, 16 years, Wes
ton; juvenile series, 13 years. Capitale.

There were 22 teams In the competition 
in this year. The league has been In 
existence 30 years, and ha* been 'the 
means of producing some of those 
who She playing on the Toronto» and Te- 
cumaehw at the present time, namely, 
Braden. Greene, Yeamen, Kinsman, Al
ton. Warwick and Snip Wright.

Charlie Querrie. on behalf of the Te
cum tehw, has donated medals to Park
views. winners of the juvenile series, 17 
years. The action of the league in en
tering in the Mann Cup eerie* was en
dorsed unanimously. A rote of thanks 
was tendered to Secretory Gladlsh for his 
services d
Waghorne
teams on their winning their champion
ships.

H! 1
American League.Pgtsrfill The correspondence In connection with 

the Mann Cup games and controversy was 
submitted by request to Mr. Nelson, gov
ernor of the C.A.A.U., and Mr. Hewitt, 
secretory of the O.H.A., and these gentle-^ 
men unquestionably uphold the contention 
of W. H. Hall, secretary of the C.L.A., 
and the council, viz., that the fit, Catha
rines Athletics, with the plsyers who won 
the C. L. A. championship, w'ere properly 
qualified to contest tor the trophy.

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Detroit ,,,.,j,,,,,,,,,.,,w„ 2S
New York 
Boston *0
Cleveland
Washington  ........ <6
Chicago 
fit, Louis

Won, Lost. Pet.
103 « .613

64 .3*2
«4 <B .371

J. H. McCarthy will referee the Pwrtt- 
dale-Dundae Senior O.R.F.U. game at 
Diamond Park Saturday.

Officials for the T-A.A-C.-St. Michaels 
game on Varsity oval Saturday have not 
yet been agreed upon. • .....................

Allan Meredith, the B.M.C. half-back, 
was out with T,A.A:C. ;laet night.

Parkdale and T.A.A.C. have about com
pleted arrangements • for an exhibition 
game on Thursday afternoon at Bayalde 
P*rk.

Humberside aad Rlverdale, and Malvern 
arid Oak wood are the High School League 
game* slated for to-morrow.

T.A.A.C. will practlsli to-night at Bay- 
side Park, rain or shine:

Chaucer Elliott to satisfied with the way 
hto. Montreal boys are showing up, and 
expects to seer* s win fiver the scullers 
on Saturday.

From eight this morning until ten 
to-nifht. Peter Bellinger and Hugh 
Dunfleld, proprietor* of two of the- 
Okies* and moat reliable gentlemen's 
tailoring and furnishing establish
ments respectively, In this dty, wiU be 
at home In their new palatial pre
mises a* 102 and 164 Yonge-etreet, to 
receive aH their old patrons.

The event 4s the formal Joint open
ing of these two well-known firms. 
The reputation of Fasti ton-Craft 
clothing, and the rel totality In 
the up-to-the-lnetgnt 
ery handled by Dunfleld * Co., 
has made K necessary for these 
two films to seek larger and 
mors commodious quarters. The fit
ting* in the store are without parallel 
in tide country, and -rival the mort 
modern Ideas 4n store arrangements

in the chair. Sec 
the m.537«

Mi«8 7* .4M• Â »•«*»•*#« »»#####m .4MM MAStLBOThe winning ot Jack Atkin was a sore 
blow to the form pleyers. His race rt 
Toronto, where both I»ve Tie and Olam
bala beat him at a mile, made bis chances 
look mighty, slim, 
mile and s qka 
given to Johnny
:»* bed- the big Sain horse to. It wan B 
big disappointment to R, F. Wilson, as the 
race looked a gift to the big son of Ornus.
Hr had been surred slows rince Saratoga 
with this big race In view, and at Toronto, 
when It looked as If he could have have 
token the two big races of the meeting, 
bis owner scratched, so that he would not 
take up any additional weight. He bed 
thus no excuses to-day. Got away well, 
was well up with .the field sll the way, 
and when Jockey Glees called on bint to 
make hto hid to the stretch It was a weak 
effort, and that old daetf anfi: fire, war* 
missing that best such horses km Ballot .
and King James in New York. Th o'Mg oi anything across tbe border ties# 
son of Onuis 4,s« likely staled off from and are all finished in mahogany, 
his many bard races this summer. On entering tbe store, peat-the nat

tily dressed windows, one is struck 
Th* day was threatening and a light with the wopderful assortment of 

shower fell during the afternoon—just ties and newest styles in neckwear.
Uy the ^umt-hut aside from over 1066 different (patterns are dto-• 

that the day Was ideal for racing. plowed on rack# ot brushed brass,
varieties that cannot help but please 
the moat fastidious dresser. In a new 
style walj ghlrt case, a similar num
ber of shirts arc displayed to excel- 

Arrblbald was tbe winning jockey, rid- k-nt advantage. Then you have the 
Ing three winkers—Jack Atkin, at 10 to 1: Fashion-Craft clothing, wonderful 4n 
M. cambon. at 30 to 1, and Arclte, at 6 to ft* diversity of designs to suit all 
6. The last tiwo were from the Carman cja«e* of men. There to a suit for 
Stable.

«6 *4 .4*6
... 46 104 .302

mrrow are, » r e efm ###»»•#»•#»

AMATEUR HOCKEY IN OTTAWA,'to t j
to Rival Professional Garni./ .: 

With Two Strong Teams.

OTTAWA. Get. 4.—(Special.)—Amateur 
hockey, to Judge from the Stories that are 
going the rounds in Ottawa, will b#j

FIRST 1 
ro furionII : Tuesdag'Svscores : Philadelphia ». Bos

ton 1; New York *, Washington 6; Clave- 
Detroit, ralfi- 

3smes to-dây : Cleveland at Detroit. 
New York at Philadelphia, Boston at 
Washington.

(Ii :C Jane Thorp*. 
Never Again. 
Mité. ■
Corking.... r..

: Mariner.........
I Double Five. 
■ Also eligibl 
I declare, to o 

1 Excellence...
| ; Girts...............

SECOND 1 
j furlongs :

Grecian Bend 
, Golden Castle 

Gen. MacGret
: Ftorlmel........

THIRD R. 
Ii olds a»d up.

BiOr of woun 
, Campaigner..

J. H. Houghtf 
I FOURTH i 

B furlongs :
I Aid! via...

as to winning at a
rter; but credit must be 
Powers for the condition

land atWhen Hugh McIntosh preside* over a 
boxing function, he cause* to be passed 
among hi* «elect and Intelligent clientele, 
*o to speak, a njfty little gilt-edged fold
ing card (not unlike our dance tag»), with 
pencil attached by a all ken cord, and a 
blank apace opposite the number of each 
round, wherein the spectator can Jot down 
his Impressions serially as the contest 
proceeds. Printed In gilt letters on the 

■ back of the card la th(* rather neat bit of 
a Jolly : "This card represents a new, 
and. It I* hoped, desirable feature of box
ing. The 'men In the neat' t* often a 
clever and Impartial critic." 1» It any 
wonder Mr. McIntosh ha*, them all going 
thruout the British Empire!

Promli
"in

t
■ "• National League.

Clubs.
£Hcafo ...
New York
.. ..........................................  *6
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 
St Lou»'?/.
Beaten - Lit.

t ' > Won T&if! ,i,,,,/,, 6*r
i,,,*.,, stronger than evw in this city, aad. wit* 

the possibility -of two local clubs fighting 
for the championship in the big smstetSI 
body of thé1 Dominion, the Interest prêt» 
mines to rival the professional - hockey M*f 
tbuslasm. ' .* tJB

CHffsides, the twe-year champions, wifin 
hold their annual, gathering five end of 
this month, when thing* -will he «bar*1 
tor the opening of tiier weages, wtoto i 
Ottawa seconds, triple winners of the C 
League honors, are preparing their ap| 
catloWor admission to tbe Interprovint 
hockey circuit Both term» will be rtrt 
this winter, and, aside from the prosjpe 
of a third XA.H.L. championship coml 
to the capital, tbe Inter-club battles 
tween these teams will bring out 
greatest series that this town has Seen f*. 
many a year. BSL

Local hockey magnates do net place 
much stock In the report that the LA-A-CVj- 
will drop odt of the league this wlntstf' 
and they are confident that, with the aiA'- 
mission Of Ottawa IÏ., and poaslMy Wertfl- 
mount or Grand Mere, the league will be 
a greater succès* than ever. It 1* pointed 
out that when the interprovincial war 
organized two years ago every club signed! ; 
a bond for 616». agreeing to stick thru tlti. 
league for at least three years. When th#5 j 
bond will have to be renewed. Toronto! 
default to Victoria» last spring was done . 
mere to help out In the saw-off than be
cause of any desire of the westerners to ■ LOUISVILL 
shirk their schedule. -or,?» to-morrow ar«

Now that the Queen City has poseesslei ■" FIRST RAC 
of the Allen Cup, amateur hockey ought,' -K “P, 6 furlongs
to boom In that burg, and, with proper^ 8 Bye White....
support, there Is no reason why the T. As*; -■ • - JtoF AmeHa... 
A. C. would think of resigning. Mr. Af , 9lti 1 "™ty Dame. 
Sutherland, vice-president of the
skies, to an Interview last night, stotèd , ■ , SECOND 1
that the scheme for tbe affiliation of tW* ■
St. Lawrence League with the IoterpriV™ ■ * “fight Malden
vlncial, and the division of that body into” ■ , ...........
two sections, would hardly take eff#o6f R *
and the change will, not be made this ati^ ■ 1 02%?™*'""’
• An a! HflV ffif# m 5®w»nC6« ,any rW- 3 X Blair Baggtey.

Ramazan.,.......
THIRD RAC 

mile and 30 y«

Marcus..............
Pair Louise.... 
Bourbonlte.....

ha-nerdaeh- 39 3MI 48 .677
76 72 J07111 #######••»««»#

PH
set-:

Pittsburg lyi tieod *0’ 7» r".. T

.«778
e; • e . .42*

(.8',r *l

i»|| ; There j*. a ebanqs that Red D4xen- wlH 
not figure, ,at the futf-fiack position for 
varsity this seasqo owing to the fact that 
he found hi* exams. Just a little too hard, 
and unless things af* patched up be will 
not appear to a blue and white uniform. 
Guess Tigers will be making eye* Dixon- 
ward*.

Game* to-day: Pittsburg at St. Louis. -

* American League Seers*.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, took ad

vantage of Bostoirt'errors yesterday, and 
won the gams, i to 1. The home team 
this mason have defeated Boston 16 times 
ou t of 22 game*. Wagner of Boston was 
put out of the game for disputing s de
cision by JTmrire Connolly. R.H.B.
Boston ......................444144040-1 7- 2
Philadelphia ........ . 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 *-8 « »

Batteries—Clcotte. Carrigan and Brad
ley; Krause and Thomas. Umpires—Con
nolly and Egair. "

At New' York—In a long-drawn-out 
game. New York defeated Washington, 
* 10 8, yesterday. Knight's all-round work 
-was the feature of the contest. He field
ed brilliantly, and cleared the bases to the 
sixth Innings with a double. The score :

R.H.B.

Ü *2
Street and 

and Mitchell, 
ughlln.

T. PAYNE'S TENPIN LEAGUE wing the season. President 
congratulated the different1»? Officers -Elected at Annual Meeting— 

Seven Teams.

Tommy Payne's Tenpin Bowling,League 
was duly organized last night, with the • 
following officers ;

President—W. A. Gray.
vice-president—D. M. Wood
Secretary—Tommy Payne.
The team» and captains are as follows :
Lacks wan nas—W. A. Gray.
Pastimes—B. Daneon.
Pete—W. Mooring.
Stockers-JD. Wilson.
Strollers— E. Stud holme.
Shamrock*—Conway and Davtn.
Thistles—W. Kirkwood.
Elks—G. Dorran.
The schedule - will be drawn up at a 

meeting next Tuesday night.

Mi:Vancouver Best Nationals,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., OOt. 4.— 

(Special.)—Nationals were easily defeated 
at the exhibition to-day toy Vancouver, 7 to , 
A The Frenchmen were outclassed. It 

,,was raining during the game.

VARSITY" TENNIS TOURNEY 
ONLY 4 GAMES OWING TO RAIN,

* Hawklike...
Scribe............

‘ Miss Jonah..
Leah...............

FIFTH RAC 
«4-furlongs : 
Sam Weller...

1 Shawnee........
Jubilee Juggn 

’ . SIXTH RA. 
11-16 miles: 
Madeline L...

, Ifte:::::
Sam Ball.........

i' Weather d«

nwkllke....f
Don Lyon Is around again at Hamilton, 

reeling very weak, and will hardly be able 
te don a uniform again, this fall.

Lajoie, another member of the 1910 Var
sity. team, tt to rumored,- will take up hto 
residence to Hamilton, and he would look 
good to a Tiger uniform.

There arc eight big Rugby teams In Can
ada—Ottawa, Montreal, Hamilton, Toronto 
Argos, Varsity, Queens, Ottawa College 
and McGill. From the Information to hand 
It seems evident that Improvement will be 
shown on last year's form In but two of 
the eight teams—Argos and Montreal. Mc
Gill and Queens are no stronger than in 
1*99, while Ottawa College **. perhaps, a 
little better than twelve moi tha ago. Var
sity will hardly approach the form shown 
by the 1909 champions, while Ottawa and 
Tigers are net any better thin they were. 
It looks tike a case of evenly-matched 
team*, with none showing anything par
ticularly brilliant.—Hamilton Spectator.

Three favorite* were first past the post, 
and tbe layers had much the best of the 
day with the bettor*. 1

Yesterday’s rain permitted the playing 
of only four of the scheduled games. 
The result* :

Men's novice—Moore defeated Campbell. 
6—2. 6—3: Dobbin defeated McNaught, 6—1 
6—1: Kerr defaulted to Klnnear.

Men's undergraduate—Carlyle defeated 
Ryan, 8-4, 6—3, 6—4: Livingstone defeat
ed Telfer, 6-4, 6-4; Phillip* defaulted to 
Rowand.

every tie that meets your gaze on en-, 
tiring.

Everj' article In the store 4s the lat
est product of the designer's art. It 
you would learn a few things along 
the line of “How to Dress Correctly," 
you would do well to attend the opèn-

Onager took Scmprolu* Into camp In the 
first race. Thé Carman horse was 1 to 3 
in the betting.

t -k'I The steeplechase was a nice contest be
tween Nick o' Time and Dr. Heard. They 
raced ucck-and-neck the last half.

Washington .......... ;061612106—6
•New York ............. 1 *00 1 800 •—8

Batter!*»—Moyer, Otey,
Henry; Quinn, War hop 
Umpire»—Dineen and O'Lo 

At Detroit—Cleveland-Detrolt game post
poned; rain. Two games to-day.

In*.

? R.C.B.C. Tenpin League Opening.
The Royals started their howling season 

with a grand opening last night. Joseph 
Russell, M.P.. and Thos. Pbalen. the popu
lar alderman of Ward 1, playing the first 
game. The city father claimed the M. P. 
should carry weight for age. and. a* this 
was done, Joseph was declared the win
ner. Mr. Russell made a neat little 
speech, as did a|»o Aid. Phalen and Mr. 
Walton, who I» again president of the To
ronto City Bowling Association.

After the opening ceremony, A. E. Wal
ton's Royal Eagles played R. De»-’» Royal 
Hawke, and D. Logan'» Royal Swan* 
played <3. Logan'* Royal Larks. Follow
ing are the scores :

—To-day's Schedule-
Men’s novice tingles, 2 p.m.—Waddell v. 

Munro, Forbes v. Rowand, Duggan v, 
Bristol; 8 p.m„ H. II. Brown v. Wilkes 
Daarwood v. Gale. Dobbin v. Carlyle; 4 
p.m.. Llghtbourne v. 8. Brown. Doheon 
v. McCannell, Telfer v. I, R. Smith: 6 
p.m.. Dr. Woollatt v. Lafft. Henderson v. 
Wilson, Stewart v, H. Armstrong.

Men's undergraduate, 4 p.m.—Pratt r. 
Hartney.

Competitors falling to appear within 
fifteen <16i minute* ot scheduled time 
lose by default.

Tom Hayward ran a good race In the 
third event, carrying 117 pounds. He ran 
the three-quarter* In 1.12 2-6.

Donald Macdonald 
the Mg race. He i 
but was just nesed out of third money.

ENTRIES FOR SHORTER RACES 
AT THE WARD MARATHON.l

Entries,for the Collegiate and Technical 
one mile races at the Ward Marathci* 
closed last night with nine strong candi- ; 
dates. The entries are John Morlarlty, 
Technical; W. Worthington, IJ.-srbord; 
Stanley Porter, Jameson; J. Dent, Oak- 
wepl; J. Pampbillon and XV. J, KU- 
larkey. D* La Salle, and Robert Charles, 
West Toronto; L. Scollow and F. SCollow, 
De La Salle.

The boy*' half mil# race, under 16 
years, closed last night with eight en
tries, viz, : Alf. Burke, Langford Smith, 
Abbott Wood, Gordon Haight, Loaf* 
Akrsy, J, B. Osrrlomond, R. W. Keste- 
ven and Harry Perry.

Among the late entries for tbe Ward 
Marathon are D. M. Gibbon rrtd W 

1 Craven. Guelph, and Geo, O, Blgley 
the Irish Club. The Hat now reaches

, 'v.,had worked well for 
ran a mile In 1.36 2-6, National League Score#.

terdsy played It* last game*of the season An Ottawa special says that Jack Ryatf 
on the local grounds, winning 2 to 2 In a will not play for Ottawa against Tigers on 
five toping- contest. The game wss call- Saturday. Secretary Finn of the union 
•ed-ln the last half of the sixth Inning on received a wire to-night that Chairman 
account of rain, after Chicago had scored Galt will not return to Toronto until Sat
an additional run In Its half of the sixth, urday. hence there will be no meeting of 
Score : , R.H.B. the board of governors before the game.
Cincinnati »•«,., ..........A 6 6 2 6—2 6 1 '
Chicago ... .. ............i » 0 0 » 9—2 2 0 | Montreal Is looming up stronger every

Bafterler—Rowan and McLean; Pteffer day, and with Kelly, Molson, Roberts, 
and Needham. Umpires-Brennan and Savage. Ken Williams, Duckett. Slmp- 
O'Day. son and company In line the red aad

At Bottop—New York won a slugging blue are a good choice for the honor*.
match from Boston yesterday, 17 to 9. --------
The tHtors made 21 safe bits off four The Capital Junior O R.F.U. team will

12». local pitchers, while the home team bat- practice every night this week, as they
Ji,meson and the In Han have arrived ted Crsnditt for seventeen Hit*. Miller expe.t a hard game on Saturday. The fnt- 
In the city, and Dal/.ell to expected to- ma<!e five "of them lu as many times at lowing player* will please extend: Adams, 
morrow. Arthur Jameson, tbe third In- bat. Sc-re; R.H.B. Holden, Whale, Richard». Morrison, Gra-
dlsn. I* at present living In the city, and New York ........... » * 1 e 2 70 e 4-17 21 8 hsm. Ford. Hertford. McDonald, Kirk, _____
has been training for some time. There geston ......................*6 8016062-9 17 2 Thompson. McKendrlck. Trevelyan, Cur- A SI « Iff* If A O
are ove- thirty outside entries In the Mg Fatterles-Crandall and Wilson; Mat- rie, O'Undy. O’Brien, Blllcott. Keating. A HaaI Ofifl Hi* IwIllllü'V AtA .SAAR KAvtA/l 
road race The bicycle and motor race» Urn, pro-k, Ferguson, Burk* and R*ri- Rowlen, Medcalf.Tweedie, Jordan, Spence. 1 VV1 €U1U All* IflUllVJ A1C UVUU 1 Allvll 
c'.'te t od»y at n ton. There le^a large den. Umpires—Klem and Ken*. , Bee vis. Glaze, Orlmshaw, Pratt and " ■
entry so far. At St. Loula—Gofden pitched a three other#.

Mayor Geary will Hart lie national hit gem* yesterday, and St. Louis won 
road race cn Saturday. All the athlete», front Plttiburg 2 to 1. The local recruit Tom Clancy, who we» agreed on a 
runners, Mcyclfsts and other* will march pitcher wen hi* own game An the fifth mopfh ago to referee Saturday between 
rest the grind stand at 8 o'clock bend- hmlrg with a long double, w-hlch scored Argonauts end Montreal, will not he able 
ef hy the t*th Highland/r«r Band. Cadet Hareer. tHote: R.H.B. i to act. fit Tvt t* going to Hamilton with
Wa«t», f rrerly of the Royal Military Rt. ILouls  ........... '..1 » 6 0 1 6 » 0 *-2 6 2 Ottawa for the Interprovlnctal ope thug
College, Kingston, who Is No. J, will piusburg .................16 6 6 6 6 0 6 6-1 8 6 there.
csrty the Union Jack tot the head of the ; Batleri's-Goldeo end Bresoshin; Steele 
athletes. Eech runner will wear a Cana- and Gibson. Umpires-Rlgler 'And Enis- 
dlan flag on his breast. Special flags 
have been ordered for the official automo
biles on Rs'urday next, and the roed 
Jvdges and medical official» will have, a 
rlzht of way over tlv* Ward course. The 
officiel» will go over the course this af
ternoon to make final arrangements for 
Saturday.

Ccnttollc • Word says that the limit has 
been reached In names by the entry from 
the Irish Club, of which Mr. D'Arcy Hinds ■
Is secretary of A. Rochyocqueltem.

time he received à net-»
»t would reach Voce

Fsuntleroy, skipped from Saratoga, and 
running under tjic color* of H. C. Halier- 
beck. ran a fair race, finishing behind. 
Donald Macdonald.\

Arclte and Nelhermott had a duel all 
down the stretch, both finlahlng on the 
outside, right under thq Judges’ stand.

7fll \ myJ lawks—
........631 A. Downing.... M9

tin O.. Butcher 429 
.. 404 V. Reaston .... 4*1 
... 439 ft. Dey .
... 442 G. Vick ..............862

... 76» 723 786-ÎKI 

... *21 902 72*-248* 
Larks—

Howden (2)..............  Î21 G. i/gan
496 H. Bamford ... «67 
172 ft. Dickson .... 316 
4M W. Entwlstle.. 408

T), Logan ................ 4*9 11. Pcngllly .... 416
J Macfarlane (D... 163 

Swans ....
Larks .....................  773 743 739-2256

Tbe Royals have derided to enter tbe 
City League.

For first money In the big race. Jack 
Atkto took down *7256; John Reardon *17*6, 
second; Olambaila *760, third; Donald Mac
donald 1250. fourth.

i I G. Oar-p«.
O. Naeh. 
ft. Hill...
E. Smith 
A. E. Walton 

Eagles ... 
Hawks .. 

Swans—

me • e% » • #i» , I,

•cîz537
Of. Annai- Result* at Marlboro.

MARLBORO, Md.. Oct. 4 —The race re
sults here (e-day are aa follows :

FfRST RACE. $34 furlongs, 3-yenr-elde 
and up:

1. Shannon. 161, 2 to 1, 7 to 16 and out.
2. Jennie Welle. 164, 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and

4 to !..
i. Golden Castle. l»t, < to 1, 2 to 1 and 

even.
Time 1.0* *-*. Inspired, fit. Jeanne. Dan- 

fleld, Horace E„ and General MacGregor 
alar, ran.

SECOND R ACE. 2-year-olds, 8 furlongs: 
1. IvNbcl, 111, 6 to 1, * to 6 and 1 to 2.
2 Martin XV. Littleton, 116, 2 to 1, 2 to

» and out.
3. Pharoah. 4 to 6, 2 to 5 and out.
Time 1.6i 8-6,. Firewood, Misa Columbia

and Excellence also n»o.
THIRD RACE, steeplechase, 3-year-olds 

and up, short course :
1. The. Speaker, 143, 1 to I. J to 2 and out.
2. Die bold, 155. 2 to » and out.
3 Azure Maid. 4 to l, | to 2 and out. 
Time 2.22. Only, three starter*.
IOT'RTII RACE, 3-year-old* and up, 

selling,. 6% furlongs:
1. Havmarket, 13ft. * to 1. 2 to 1 and even.
2. >l<vltke. 113. 7 t« I. î io l and even.
3. Tonlnt*. 165, even, 2 to 5 and ot.
Time 1.25 2-6. Croydon, Kyrat. Dress

Parade II. and Juggler also rsn.

: r«
, CMlnet...

Tortuous...........
I FOURTH r 
; «P4,up. « fort

Jacquellna..... 
Oreet Heaver,« 
A1 Muller..;..

• i«*n Griffin II
Prince Gal.......

■lack Parker 
?_J. Pons' ei 

Follle I^evy ; 
4»- Odom's em

i'
»,

z .r ^18 :
i Ar/féi :

m

■

R. Spence.. 
Harding.... 
Heyward.,'

;

... 745 767 *16—2329 The man who buys “ Imported’* Cigars 
at exorbitant prices, may not bé exactly 
the HERO OF THE PROVERB, but

HE IS A GOOD SECOND,
BECAUSE tbe DAVIS “NOBLE 
MEN" CIGAR
Is made from the Choicest Havana 

Leaf grown,
Is made by the Highest Skilled Cuban 

Workmen,
la sold at Half the Price of the Imported 

Article.
If the Davis Factory were in Havana, 
rou would pay 25c ' for a “NOBLE- 
“EN” ÇIJMR but the fact tlfit the 

NOBLEMEN is made in Ca 
hey eg the smoker of

m
. -i

-FIFTH RAC 
wngs :
«ad News n. .. 
“°dy Ormlcant

/S*. Pair Sur..........
Charley Straus^lentrae.......

* Pastimes Win Three.
In the Gladsvmfc league last night 

Pastimes won all three from the Glad
stones. while Booth was high man with a 
622 total Scores:

Pastimes—
Smith,...
Perry.,..
Harrison 
Mowat...
Booth

' U‘-rt

w
S'.'Walter Molson, president ot th# Mont

real Club, returned from a month's trip 
In the west yesterday. He he* not defi
nitely decided whether he will play or sot. 
Hto weight sod experience are needed on 
the line, and It 1* hoped that be will he 
persuaded to Jump into the game again. 
George Duckett, who proved one of law 
year's finds In the Ioterprovinctol. has 
decided to remain out of the gam* for 
this year; Buzz Bstllle is likewise miss
ing, and Korcros*. th* Toronto Argonaut 
recruit, hae beettolaid up 111. Half a dozen 
strong players counted 
are likely to be mleslng, so it to doubly 
important to hAv* Motion back to the 
game.

he.
Gladstones—

.442 Mills....:.......
.15* Williams .....
. 476 Goodyear ....
.196 Walker .........
.622 XVI Ikes .

..«21 796 777-239*

.723 746 716-2173

__ ■■■RAC
P Vp. 1 1-1* «ne,
|, Sorrowful.......

J' hn E. McMIlli 
Aspirin...............

I St. Ilarlo........
Bonero..., 

j# Weather clou

Eaton» to Play St Marys.
The ball tin* of Toronto won't have to 

go to Chicago or Philadelphia to see a 
post-eessOn series. There will be one 
played right In their own town commenc
ing uext Saturday. Batons, champions 
of the Beach League, play St. Mary's, 
champions of tbe City Amateur League, 
*t the Brock-avenue grounds, for the 
city championship. The game will com
mence at 2.3ft. so aa to enable the fans 
to lee the finish of the XVafd Marathon.

. ,. SOCCER NOTEE,.

v v.
Pastimes
Gladstones

■> IÜI
;Games To-night.

—Gladstone 1>asue- 
Csnadse v. Brockton’s Colt*.

—Royal Canadian league—
Quails v. Storks. 

v —Parkdale Three-Man league— 
Benedict* v. Athletics.

—Parkdale Two-Man League—
Scott and XVescott v. XVyndall and 

Beemer.

This Is the first 
of a runner tha 
around the exhibition track.

Later entries last night a e W. Saund
ers, Vermont*: A. Catherin, Yale A.C.: 
1/ortfi HIM and David Millar, Dons, and 
C. R. Howard, Motions Bank.

on a month agoA 1! If ;« Heavyweights In Training.
The he*tyweights In training for the 

city amateur boxing tournament Thanks
giving week In the Mutual-street rink will 
he greatly disappointed on learning that 
Bob Dsv will be an absentee this (Till, 
At least two men were Ir training to 
beat the Scotchman.

The class nromire*

V je in Canada, re-

TOMS DUTIES, and saves him 50p«r Ç"
In*.-.The BrcsWlew senior teem win prac- Montreal had a first-rate workout yes- 

lice to-night. A full turn out to expect- terdsy, with most of the players who have
! been turning out right along to uniform.

Broad -lew end Wychwocd will play at i Gecrge Kelly, however, after playing with 
2.76 gatu d r cm Broadview field, while at the club in tbe exhibition game with

M 1SKsr"«,i5j TO THE SMOKER OP THE “TM
Finat T*e.y. SStSTt 2SÏÏ PORTED” CIGARS: ™"

:i Z jriAt Ml DON’T COME UNDER THE BAN
«*— «f»*-.»»»(... u.srvTr.ns o? the proverb,

Welrtl, lb, polfc«men---- ' U Une wm—'^tUed from'w” Auk for DAVIS' NOBLEMEN” anS
ÿ a'"'n.'',r.-Æ ïïïs r»;Sfst «««ke »t half the price.

-S.nl ***“ ” sr,l S'sSS SSSTt.’*“«ÏK lu‘

«i
SIDELIGHTS.

Wilkes Win Gold Watch,
The monthly competition for the gold 

watch at the Parkdale Club was rolled 
off Monday night and won by J Wilkes 
with the small score of 522. Wilkes was 
the dark horse, beating such good rollers 
as the Griffiths Bros.. Scott, Blrdfall, 
Stevens, Stokce, A Ht en* and Adamson.

ed.
r cent.Scouts Take Four,

!rhe Parkdale Tlire*-Man I>eague got off 
to a good start last night.when the Scout* 
won four out of five from the Heavy
weight». Scores:

Scouts— Heavyweights—
McKay........................876 Blrdfall .................Î67
boott.................,,.,.,.926 Stokoe .,
J. Griffith#................ SB Siewart ............*32
Scout* ...............461 489 67* 623 541-2600
Heavyweights 566 435 504 41* 4*1-2344

Mc- 4( . to be unusually 
large, and sh-kild furnish as Interesting 
contests as the smaller divisions. Day 
has secured a position ns house notice, 
man with one of the theatres and can
not take the time to train.

The resistmtton committee of the C. A 
A. T* will give Out « list of the Ineligible* 
to-dey or to-morrow.

4 e'-elock
seniors deeh. 4

-m- a
1 it,': 9.754

A« Toronto Mater Boat Club.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Motor Boat Club for the election of offl- 
PROVIDENCR. Oct 4.-The stands on cers wMI be held in the Crown Bank 

tho grounds of the Eastern League hate- chambers. Callage and Spedlna. Oct. ». 
ball park were h'umel to-night. at *.18 p.m.

■ til' Providence Ball Stands Burned.*41 - • e
Hotel Krausmaan. I.adlrs and scat le

an grill opem 111 I 12 p.m.1 m«i. Gtroi 
>lu»lc. •>
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NEED ROT PUT TUXES
Elïï LOSES mm

FLIC FALLS XT FORT ERIE 
IflCHIBILD OH 3 WINNERSlart aI

■ r« C:

Always a perfect fit
“Ctctie” Undcrclotfateg makes yéa fcrf right Me toi- 

, «M eet wrinkle, sag or bind. Always corn-
Exemption Granted Conservatory of I 

Music Because It Pays Bond 
. , Interest Not Dividends*

Nick o’ Time, Favorite, First in 
Steeplechase-—Results 

at Louisville.
[anize 
5 League 
es, Referees

fcjrtabk.

LACERPILSENER«,

FORT BRIE. Oct f.—The races to-day 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 5 fur- 
ions*:

■ 1. Onaaer, 103 (Glass). 3 to 1.
2. Semprolus, 126 (Archibald), 1 to 8.

! I 3. Sidney R., Ill (TapUn). 12 to 1.
Jtoie !;«? •*» ran. I day. In dealing wKh fourth ward ap-
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase,hand!cap, . , . .

short courts ; I peâlâs granted it exemption from taxes.

—Fbrt Erie— I *• Stalker, Ml (Pemberton), S to 1. wh,‘* the business assessment le $17>-
FIRST RACE—Altamaha, Rash, Trip- Shot also ran. • 772, a total of 3113.160. This means

pin*. * THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, I for- that the city may lose about $2000 In
SECOND*RACE—Dr. Barkley, Elfin lo.n**: . taxes. However, the assessment de-. . .«w i^maton Lady, |EiSsflÆS»ViV tberu,,n«MS AluJ?ahat!?..;"!5 FOURTH RACE-Prltchard entry, Lady TTlm■ V«wte gw»*. Herbert L.T!î? dj^,n °"

........... I Irma, Carman entry. Turner and Barney Ixoe also ran. section of the revised assessment act
r œcovo «CW... ^ B^‘-

«F- six furlongs: 1A I SIXTH RACB-Cooney K., Bob Co. 1^ Atldn. U7 (ArchlbaM)...........lfr-1 which devote profits to improving such I
4fnler...,i*ee'si.»s.l01 Detroit .....,...ldi | Domithllda. ' j «' . Resrdon, W (McCaheyR—1 institutions are not liaWe to taxes
gicr»....... .........loi Anna I* Daley.,lot I SEVENTH RACE—Nethermo.it, Bifla-f DiambaJa, 127 (Glass)4—6 Sine# last vmt tha mninn-ifurn v»* I

107 Sight ......................1<*| man, Montclair 4. Don.. Macdonald. 114 (Wllaon)........... 6-1 .h“
112 High Range ......1121   |*. FaunSleroy, »7 (Garner) . t-l I reorganized, and Its shareholders I

—Louisville— I». Guy Fisher, 10» (Lan*)....,................ 7—11 bave been converted Into mortgage-
FIRST RACE—Dainty Dame, Royal Time 2.04. Start good. Winner B holders, drawing only a fixed rate of 

«SZ Flaehln* ............. *1 Oaôtire, Merrick. jSchrelber's b.h., », by Sain—El Salado. j Interest. -
M Kenmare Queen.«101 SECOND RACE-Molly Mo*. Busy M1m ! Tr*}™r.J. Power».___ Another exemption granted was in

•W „ |6nfTH RAOE-Two-year-olds, 6 fur-the c«*e of a vacant house at 88 St
Lexington Lady.... 10» I <™1%2J£CB-T°mmy McOH1’ T°HTlmpr1ot. 100 (Walsh). 11 to 6. »ro-

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds sad FOURTH fRACD-Odem entry, John 2- Muff, 10* (Gamer), « to 1, I ’ if4. ®wned 67 To*
up. handicap, six furl on*» : Griffin IL. t!mT Green. 3-Mbncrief, 106 (Hawse), 4 to 1. I !?Pi£. H.n*VfT*!ty; wae ye«MMd at
Eulalia May.............« Flylo* Footstaps.lO» FIFTH RACB-Sheoting Spray, Cloud, 113 Msr,h Idsht *5° 66 tfrn 4own.
Lady Irma.............. 112 Ven. Stroms x ..112 Fair »ar. Ben Lomond, White Wool, Borrower and °alr a few minor reluctlens 1;
Spellbound x...........U4 «r Alvescot * „.1M SIXTH RACB-Console, John B. Me- M*»Hve‘Im ran easement were made. On Honda
Cempeon z............... 134 King Cobalt ....124 Milter, Bad News. I SIXTH RACB-Three-year-olde, 1 mile appeal of tbe railways against

SâfÎErifiBffe........U* Angelo..*» THIRD race—J. H. Houghton, Bring SEVENTH RACB^Three-yeer-otds and J^he mxyor has been notified in a Station, due to the fact that ail the
QueftioB Marx........ um I prom. Campaigner, yj UP» one mile and a furlong ; letter from Manager Fleming of th*SIXTH RACB-Thre^çrear-olde and up. FOURTH RACE-Leah, AldlvU, Mise b lu ^nilWld). « to ». street rail waythst the UUt^hM for? „
ffllisi, six furlongs : v I Jonah. ^ethermoet, UK (Wilson), g to I, I warded to President wniism ] continually occupied by freight carsBlack Minister.........107 Woolcaeta .......Uhl FIFTH RACE—Jubilee Ju**ln* Miami A My Gal, *8 (Killlngeworth), 8 to 1. zle the cltv'a have oaaaad lwt« . 5 C*rS’

....... 104 Lady Sybil ..........** SawneeT eu**ma, n.ami, Tfme 1J2 L.d ^ Langdon, Fl.rttn*, I communication regarding na-ve Paseed Into a proverb among
.104 Marc Antony II.10»I SIXTH RACB-Wenna, The Monk, Geo. M*rt*ot- Hooray. Dr. Burch also ran. °* th* ! the trsvej|nS PubUc, and It la almost

r,*W‘ R«ln at Louisville. St George Street Heard From. j a^lTwin ÎJ1*”tlWt !” future these

TORONTO LEAGUE AVERAGES 14-XTSl IT^Zl
Presentation of Prize* to Take Place fore theW“nnin7<^f ole*fMM ^7'”™#' w^t^Xd^o-irfectrfc pl^fne2 ^ ,tbe. excu,e wl" no lon«er «let; if

Monday. turned track Into a quagmire. As Suwl «, 11 tra,n '* ‘*te In future. It will be due
The annual preeeotation of prizes of "bbid'mr®*ItîTchief® loteiSt! “*"e ofJj“ pol*2,'lx'lnsr *Ir“dy be«n I ^ ,0nle "*'hw deUy ^“n the conges-

the Toronto BowUngCUib League will be ?” 0”^eroor Gray, Little Father and Tbe residents think they have tton ■* Bathurst-street.
Marlboro Race Card I held next Monday night at i.30, and I were, scratched. The race re- f. •“J?ng case because of the fact that The remedy that the C. P R. two.

“- SSt&î &55£r$ 3*SLÏJ|£% g5Ma£&SA,T1B Î5 —,«• — '■ w —L -1.
fits furlongs ; _ . I summer sssson, will present an added at- l 7^*? Mague.104 (Kennedy). The committee vestentav , . ,tcm cut*off' nrhlch In

...111 Schnlckel Frtt*..Ill traction to Its many members, while the | H*lene, l()< ('Howard). td renew th, off,ly dete7mlned a few days will Join the Grand Trunk

...111 Forester................»1 alleys proper have been put In such con- LPl"?SLt7,î' *2. rK*°*Î!,)- Î^îî2îd for “ aPProprta- main line at Mlmlco to tbeCP R thru
■111 Royal Lodge ....111 dltlon as to warrant the most minute In- j J Kentucky *£ J*Pf s bridge across tbe Han- line at Islington. , * ucorking........................ill Mecuba ..................Ill apectlon of all connoisseurs. To the many ?fîf- *Porr**,_Byailfc Evla, Nell Wilder, J*® « Point lagoon to the western sand-

; Mariner.......................114 Hand Running...114 tenpin fans tbe official list <rf the To- Wwena, Little Rajah bar. At the last council meeting the I Under present conditions
f Double Five..............114 Bob Vernon ......1141 ronto Bowling Chib League averages here «g “ockl^ tisb ram project came within one vote of set- ! freight tririT with *oo^ r,’

Also eligible should any of the above given will be of much interest. As will j.® gf***: Ths Hague, straight ting the sufficient two-thirds vote ami or eastern nolnt* * 5”
declare. In order : be seen -Andy" Sutherland, better known IS”1 S'S Helem* place | Aid. Hilton, whewSi. ÎÎS I t ua ™ pointa.comea In

| Excellence................. Ill Laclede ...................Ill *s the “ndey" one, and a member of the
^ CHrta............................ Ill champion Queen City teem, leads the

esvnvn bArw_ThrM.vssr.nMs su ,e*«ue- «"d let it be here remarked that 5 RACE-Thr*«y**r ol<1*- *’» no more popular roller ever graced a
i um r.B» r....f( ion ruewey- and It's safe to say the laurelsS si ratMLu ®“"y 00 ,Andy'*"hrow-

i Gen. MacGregor..„1M K. Avondal.......... .. averages .
.Florimel............... ...10» Haver .............. ....Ill

l THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
■ old* and up, one mile : 
r filar of Mounts hi.. » El Ore

Campaigner..............112 Spring Frog .... 8»
J. H. Houghton.....115 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, five 
r rinfleegr ;
IBM...
IMMM

Accepting the explanation of the Te- 
onto Conservatory of Music, Ltd., 136 
College-street, that It la not now con
ducted for the purpose of sharing up 
dividends, the court of revision yeeter-

f ■

*» The Canadian Govern
ment Regnluion says that 
Lager, brewed in this 

country, must be brewed 
of only Hops, Malt and 
Water.

The United States has 
no such regulation *«4 
no American lager fulfills 
the requirements of the 
. Canadian law.

xn
District Football A*, 
c-d a juvénile Iserait 
sod under, the " ' 

m follower 
-fit Judes «. Ltnia 

• -—
Little York v. Even-

Evangel is v. a

- Utile York v. Si,,
-Evangella v. Little '

« JU<Vt* v-

r sddfSeses of thé 
lie—J. H Oldham, 
t. King and River»\. 
-WrA. Appleton,’IT) 

fit. Judoe-F’; j.j 
•y-street, 
to bare choice of 

n to notify, vietda*. 
o time and place of 
iuns' notice of game" 
stratkm forms to be- 
t. accompanied with

•r for Saturday an

nuT J- Dob*. 4. ...
onto City. W. D.f

ediate—
•jnderMnd, J. Bu-tt-

more than meets our Govern
ment regulation, because it 
is brewed of the choicest 
Hops and Malt, and pore 
filtered Water.

No imported lager com
pares with

The World’s SelectionsTo-d&y’s Entries
BT CENTAUR

Fort Erie Entries,
FORT ERIE. Oct. 4.—Entries for Wed- 

emdsy's race* are ;
| first RACE—T*ro-year-olds, purse, 56$ 

(srlongt :
Texan................
The Busybody

10» Games u lb»

SK: I. 10»..........

the lifht Betfle”
At Hotels,Cafes and Dealers.

J tiIf
Elgin Beau, 
ftr, Barkley 

THIRD RACB-Three-year-olde and up, 
•Kilns. 1H miles :
K

A 206

ÎL

fitAu J*8.in aa- 
y the

SVNOFSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. 

a NY person who is the sole heed of a 
A a family, or any male over 18 year* 
old. may homestead a quarter section of
available Dominion land in Manitoba. .. .Easkatcbewan or Alberta. The applicant /\7'Af£F tbsi. *b* Municipal

m.A« at any agency, on certain condi- 2?*e final coat thereof upon the pre-
Soas, by father, roomer, son, daughter Ferly f*2°tlng or abutting thereon and to 
brother or sister of intending homeetmS 5?. benefited thereby. The reports of the 
“ City Engineer, recommending the said

Duties-—®* months1 residence upon ... ,T”*•> end statements showing tbe land* 
cultivatian of tbe land In each of thr*2 ,lab,e 60 KF the assessments therefor 
year*. A homesteader may ««, Wth?T end the names of the owners thereof, as 
nine miles of bis bomeetea* * * Urm *. far as they can be ascertained from the 
at least *0 scree solely «trued and occu- !?** revised Assessment Roll, are now 
sled by him or tar hie father, -u other f*led In the office of the City Clerk, and 
goo daughter, brotbsr or slstei- are open for Inspection during office

in certain distrlcU « h owes tender i. houre- 
.ood standing jua» pre-empt a quart»?
Section alongside hU homestead. pJfL 
«00 per sera Duties—Must reside upon 
fbs homestead or pre-omptiea six monttiï 
in each of «Ixrear* from date g h0m*! 
itead entry (including the tiw* requSid 
w Tarn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader »ho has exhausted his 
homestead right sad cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead 1” 5*rtsl^ ®»tfleto. Price 83M per sore. Duties—Must reside six moo 
eeeh of three years, cultivate fifty 
and erect a house worth 1300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of tbe Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication #f this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

lag. 130,7
illey. J. Mlllelp, 4.18. 
ark, M, Hurler', 2.80.ÿ 
h. Un . G. E. Mille ;

hwood. W. g. Mur*

Thistles. A Lovell.®

aven port, 8. Bank* ï

nils- .
fork, j: T. PhlMIpn

)' I
ietln* Second Vlea</ 4 
was moved fo first-

r. flair's office wa* 
of Broad views, 
has been re-arrsag- -J 
expulsion of British 
cm . Senior League, 
be published In good 
came» I

ILOCAL IMPROVEMENT 
NOTICE.

at Bathurst-street are almost

Domithllda

seventh RACE—Three-yeer-oidi and 
op, selling, lit miles :
M. Combos............... 102 Golconda .
Montclair....................106 Rifleman .............110

— First Peep..;............. 110 Nethermost.......... 110
Kokomo....................... 110 Live Wire ..11$

Weather cloudy; track fast.
•Apprentice allowance claimed

•106

|i|! i
H ^

sY IN OTTAWA •vV
' -lUi

refesalonal Gam#.; | 
>ng Teams.

Jtne Thorpe 
Merer Again 
W»..

DESCRIPTION OF WORK.

-, *»-1
(Special.)—Amateur . 
the stories that are 
Ottawa, will 'Pit

■ T,
Concrete Sidewalks. 

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the renew
al or alteration of wafer 
sendees, on Amelia-street, 

from Sack ville to gu- 
mech-etreet. (Cost payable 
In 10 annual assessments)...$ M 

®x feet wide, including the 
renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Ketchum- 
avenue, centre, from ficol- 
lard-etreet to Davenport- 
road. (Cost payable in 10
er.nuat assessments}.............

Five fee» wide. Including the 
renewal or alteration of 
water sendees, on fit. Clair- 
avenue, as., from Runny- 
mede-road to 1408 feet earn.
(Cost payable In 10 annual 
assessments) ..

when a 
for Toronto

ev-w. Place w.w, snow 12.®: Helena, place! Aid .Wi.ir—-vtv, ana i “* pmme, cornea In over the«-«• I ^ipport ^; un^22i% abeent< W,U I a tortuous
The committee's sml.fi

ths in
acres

a SECOND RACE-81* furlong, : 1 -“‘^^ ‘^* “noertak,ng. I course. Faeelnr thru" Mlmlco, it coimes
1. Trance, 106 (Kennedy). committees semi-annual lnnpec- by way of Sunnyside to the Bet hurst
* Ubapultepee, 112 (Howard). ^on the Inland wlU’ be made next atreet yards, where the engine is ois"
1, Lawrmçe.P- DUey. W fL. Williams). Tuesday afternoon. r connected Md thTtodn (Sf. L, ^
Time 1.12 2-6. Dorante,.JMn Fran, Third Muet »sv Full v.i„« Ind.riui». n.IT 1 ,n ,,es ld,e p anRail and Woodlands Rose also ran. The board ^IT*** *i U"' "i*® perl?d' us n*r UP valuable
82 mutuels paid: Trance, straight 84.40, 1 ih, *îf education muet. pay tra<^c »Pace- As soon a* the nearestE SMWçaa teSÉspaSS

rEm^r^mÜi^.'*: ît th* bo,lrd of «w»"* fr«*»ht y*r<3» *t West Toront^ Shoiîîd

i SSa15 •“ « aMS^ass,asra 12;'ssraxJ? r,.,^ I | ÿsss sststjozss
straight 87.k), place 83.», show 82.»; Mary Teî25 on Jhe debentures. called Into commission, which attaches
Davis, ptecF 83.60, show $2:30: NerMtt, -.îlÏÏX to lhe prot^ect ot delay in to the originel front end of the train

« *hbw 12.20. purchasing the site for a fire station and pulls it out over the northern
FOURTH RACE—The Autumn Stakes, ft 8t. Clalr-avenue and Hendrick-st track. It .can easily be understood
1 FriSSss oaliaway 102 (Thomas) ‘I’b*® are interested in h»w, much of the Bathurst-street coni
2 CarMSS,192 (Th )* ^tUI - ?,ty expropriate. The «cation musrbe caused by this coming
2. County TM.G$WHerhert). ,or the Property last July «id going and standing stalled, of
Time 1.14.. Explicit Jack Denman also I M ,7000- | *®«?t trains, and tt Is Just this that

ran. — will be entirely done away with by the

T&SrSSLd^JSSStmm^J LOCAL HORSE MARKETS 1
82.80, show 82.20: Labold, place «3.10, show! ---------- I In future, when the freight comes in muu*. mam mmHF —_____„
KF?:fth" RA^wTand% v.rte- •» «-ats Mr. Wellington', the wem. lt will be switched, as ™^>fItlpT^RU O

LM?, fl?w£hl” (Ttom J).yerd'' fitabls—Going to Markham Fair, ^ »«mteo. to the cut- «TORE. ELM «fl rjR5iTTa
2. Turncoat i« (Warren), A, ,h. D—1 tÎiLÎ?4 ,w,tched to the C.P.R. line at
3. fltolypln, 106 (Goose). At the Raporitory yesterday, the horses, tslmgton. Then, drawn forward by
Tim* 1.46. Beau Brummel, Rebel Queen, harness- and carriages belonging to the , <f1«,nal «n«1ne, it win pass thru

Warden. Nettie Travers, Captain Ke£ late W. B Wellington Lambton to West Toronto; or, if nec- ,
nedy. McAndrews, Dander, Canoplan. I -.7. wsUlngton were disposed of essary, It can proceed, east on the 
Mlque O'Brien also ran. by Auctioneer Bums, and brought fairly northern track,without being broken or

Mrs. fiewan, straight *12.20, place 37. show good prices. All the harness and carriages delayed In any way. In short, C P.R 
ifi-STSW» * ,h°W ,,,'30;here m «m-cl.s. ,„.pe. That bteut,f“need not come near BathumT- 

SIXTH RACE—Mile and 30 yards- roan mare, < years, by a son of Jay Bird, ®treet at aH> with the new facilities
f Camel. 110 (Reid). X ‘I JL“,*°,d 10 Mr- John Cherry for $292.50.1 in course of construction at North and
2. Alice Baird/10» (Warren). «he looks to be cheap. This was Mr. Wei- West Toronto, practically all the
2. Otllo, 105 (Grand). Ungton s favorite driver. Mr. Cherry also freight Intended for local consignees
Time 1.44. Greenbrldge, Banbury, The I „^5,ii„ltîî1„hîrn<?e. a,î2 nt?,ab®ut made will be bandied at these points.

Peer, Denver GM, Twilight Queen also *Pec*a,,y tor tha late Mr. Wellington, 
ran.

Scratched—Falcada, Olive Ely, Hawks- 
flight, Heine, Alma Boy. Gliding Belle,

Camel, straight *1170, place **.20, show 
*4.70; Alice Baird,, place *7.», show ».»•
Otllo. show *190.T

this city, and. with-.' 
local clubs fighting 
in the big emetenrl 
i. the interest pro*t> 
essional hockey en*.

tfi
ear champions. WIW'l 
i he ring the end of 
ngs will be sbaped f 
e season, while thg,r <, 
winners of the Clti#-# 
sparing their amXI- i 
> tbe Intel-provincial 
earns will be strong 
from the prospects 

tampions hip coming,* 
ter-club battles b/-,
111 bring out th*'; 
e town has seen for j

ates do not place 
>rt that the l.K.KJOt“; 
league this winter/ - 
that, with tbe a*C< ; 

and poaelbty West-1- 
the league will be I 
ever. It Is. pointed 

[nterpfovlnciai Web 
;o even' club etgned'2. 
ig to stick thru tlM, I 
ee years, when thtf5 
■enewed. Toronto'# 
it spring was done 
t saw-off than be- 
' the weetomem t*

-oi
Hty has poeseesloe 
(leur hockey ought" ^ 

and. with proper - 
ison why the T. Ac": 
resigning. Mr. Ai‘ 
lent of the CllfG^
• last night, stated 
ie affiliation Of the. 
with the Interproi; 
n of that body Into” 
isrdly take effect 
t he made this eea-fj

• 19»
adtf

Games. Av. 
«3 M0.1*
64 190.11
87 I®.»
« 18».4*
» 1*6.1*
«6 1*48.1
26 19*

B ra
mmm
teomu'i Dkus Stoke, Eu* Itur, 
Com. TuAiagY, Tokokto.

me ms daA. Sutherland, Q.C.
H. Glllts, Americana 
W, Ely, Stan

98 F. Phelan, Q.C.........
L Boot. Q-C.
T. Ryan, lbs.
W. «eager. Dom.
H. Phelan, Q.C. .............«

ini B Morgan, Dom.
E. Crottle, Tigers  ................ *0

r* W. Kerry», Am.
if} J. Booth, CHymp.

R «pence, Q.C.
B. NeU. Q.C. ...
D Craig, Tig. .
W. Mlckus, Cube

103 Black Branch ...10* W. Stringer. Ibs.
F. Wilkes. Am. ..
T. Bird, Am.......................
W. Hayes, Stan.......................
F. Cooron, 8tan...............
E. Parkee, Am. ...

.102 B. Moran, Tig............................... »,
W. Armstrong, Mer................ 75
0. Adame, Mer. .............
H. Williams, Tig. .. .
W. Tollner, Cuba ... .
J. Egan, Dom. ...... .
G. Yorke, Dom................

I W. Dennis. Tig...............
fHMT, RACE—fielUng, 3-ye.r-olds and j j." ^nteu^BuS?"',.:::

102 A. Sturtevant... 102 ' ^ ................
«/u pn..vn «o' '* ' WJU< LWTl, ........

t uiinty Dame...........10* Font .'.‘.'.’.'.’.'.110 B. Andenon A,ffg...........

4*cSte
'KtghUlden........ tifr—g Brown..m W PBow“nn.

« Molly Mog..................112 Miss Balllstlte.-.m
f Amberlne....................112 Busy Mias ....

Iwtrice.......................112 Mauezle ______
flair Bsggley............115 I'm -There ..
temoran...................-11$ ' Pitapat ...........

THIRD RACE—3-year-olds, selling.
•Hie and 20 yards :
*J*°.............
Marcus.......
$3lr Louise 
Boiirbcnlte.

cere
... m 941

• 00 see 00000.00000

£..................

186.14
12 185

1*1.31 
45 184.K

...v..102 Pair Mise ...

...........106 Aunt Lena ..
..........109 Molly .............
.......... Ill High Flown
...........Ill Firewood ...............114

.....0.» ......

...........». 1,847 1.327
Persons desiring to petition the said 

council against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works, must do so on or 
before the 6th day of November, 1910. A 
court of revision will be held at the City 
Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 11th day 
of October, 191». at 2.30 o'clock p.m., for 
the purpose of hearing complaints against 
the proposed assessments, or accuracy 
of the frontage measurements, or any 
other complaints which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by 
law cognizable by the

• ••00 0• 0 0 0 /• • 0 •Scribe..........
Miss Jonah,.
Leah...............

65 rsA
DUicy, retmmu i/mn sudq tTemsture D#- 
oaj. promptly and permanently cured If

SPERMOZONE

000.00000*00.0

21
46 182.16
40 1*1.»

180.2» 
3* 178.10
«1 177.29
54 176.34
66 176.25
48 173.2
14 171.5
54 170.62

163.44 
69 1*7.44

.... 74 » 1*7.57

.... 33 1*7.»

.... 21 167.4

.... 27

.... 39 165.®

.... 27 165.7
64 165.14

163.40 
103.22 

30 163.6 !
18 - 162.10 
33 162.17

Ml.13 
161.3

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
*8 furlongs : 

m Weller.. ^0000000000000 ‘ V-•'■ Shawnee.......... ...........107 Miami ................. 107
I Jubilee Juggins.......106 Mies O'Toole ....110

SIXTH RACB-Three-year-olde and up,
•i

sures perfect manhood. Price,1H* miles :
Xgdellne L........
w«nna.......................
The Monk..
■am Ball...

• Weather clear; track fast.

i
.... 98 Geo. Field ..........98

99 D. acoola .
...104 Occidental .......... 10*

.......107

1
court. —

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, Sept. 27,
CHIEF OF POLICE NO LONGER.

PRINCE ALBERT. Seek., Oct. 4.—B. 
J. McDermott, late of Renfrew, is no 
longer chief of police here. At last 
night’s council meeting, the report of 
the- police committee was read, stating 
that at their final meeting considerable 
evidence had been heard at the investi
gation. The resignation of the cnief 
was accepted and he will be given a 
month's salary.

1910 22Louisville Program.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 4.-The entries for 

r to-morrow are as follows:
167

1
I« furlongs :

White........
Amelin.... 

Dslnty Dame..,

rAB .......  44
reetote 1er Sleet,

----------sm ans «—aises
l« 48 H0tB8- Curse Kto- 
a«r and «Mi® Tree*lea.32: ... 24

Bowmnn. Cubs
U? N. Bird, Min.............
... P. Reid. Ibs................

••••112 R. Wilson, Ibs...........
•••■JJ- J. Ryan, Olymp.......
••vJJj 8. fitaughton, Min. . 
....116 g Bea-nleh, Cubs .. 

G. Johnston. Stan. .
G. Wolfe, Cubs .......
W. Fisher. Mer.........
fi. HewgilJ. Tig..........
A. Anglin, Ibs. ,....

••-22 R Elliot, Am.............
-...101 R. Foul ter, Mer. .. 
....104 b. Whaley. Tig. ...|

....................108 Oalllotta ----- ------KB "Doc" Reeve, utility
1 ^WRTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds j. Bemey. Min............

- ... C. Knowles. Tbs.
,, ......... •«* £a<'k„Zarker -,0$ G Vick. Tig.................
Heavens....... 106 Eye White ........

...U2 T. M. Green....114 

...118 Fotile Levy ....lit

Jack Parker and Great Heaven» coupled,
” J- Pons’ entry.
Follle levy and Prince Gal coupled. G.

161.3 The new arrangements at North Tor
onto, which have already been deecrib- ceived last Friday in an explosion of 

geaoHne. Mrs. Film ore was cleaning 
clothes, when the ' gasoline exploded, 
terribly bunting her hands, face and 
breaat.

161.3
160.7
1W.11
1*0.7
1*9.13

Tbla being the usual Tuesday sale, about
“rh«^h°h^LW^n,llr^ ,°,f«n «d In the pré-, constat of large yards
Hr. "Jy Coon*o^Ottewa^bought a g^d I »d height sheds, and It is «^ected

ta?vrL?isrd was»' “ “mp,eM ^ •“*
the lumber woods. Another car was sold At West Toronto, where huge sheds 
to a gentleman from Cobalt. This lot and yards already exist, additional 
"Ta* ordinary one and will be used room is to be created by the extension 
chiefly for teaming purposes. The same of*six tracks westward from the city 
weeks ^ PriJ?®ar?l£. two at mizabeth-street. The new
t4 and deXî ca™o?Tet thrirCown ^ b* ab0Ut 1600 feet in

monay out of them, which makes trade 
In the horse line slower then It 
otherwise be. In conversation with 
ral of the shippers, they »ay for the pre
sent they are out of the business, until 
there is a change In prices.

The Toronto Driving Club are running 
an excursion to Markham Fair on Friday 
next. 7th lnat. The train leaves the Union 
Station at 12.30; returning, leaves Mark
ham at 6.39 in the evening. The fare for 
the round trip win be «5 cents. The presi
dent, Aid. 8am McBride, says all the 
horsemen are Invited. The club are hav
ing two care-put on the spe lal train pur
posely for the lovers of the light hafness 
horse.

■
9 Dead From Gasoline Explosion.

WOODSTOCK, Oct. 4.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Fllmore to dead at her home In 
Embro, as the result of Injuries re-

-:s
»=ffi 159.1one 15M

STIFF RUN WITH THE HOUNDS158. 96 Tommy McGee.. 100
.101 Rowland Otle....1fl 
..101 Omicron 
.101 Zahara .
.101 Rustem .
.103 Diction .

! 157.3 
156.5
155.4

all

What Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt Has Done For Others

IT CAN DO THE SAME FOR YOU.

t» i ....Ml From Old Newmarket Track to 
Donlanda—Thea# in the Saddle,

-.3
155*nna__

. Cntfnet.. 
Tortuous

(16.
- ■ if) 1.34.6

154.2 length, and will provide accommoda
tion for about 200 additional freight cars 
These are intended for the use of lo- 
caJ traffic exclusively, and, as the 
company owns sufficient right of way 
tor a continuous yard all the way to 
Lambton, they can be extended aa re
quired.

.The advisability of erecting an entire 
second yard at LambtonUiaa beenlgug- 
geated. but so far no official announce
ment has been given out. A second 
yard would Involve, In addition to I L 
tracks, a new roundhouse, sheds, plat
forms, and bunk houses. It cannot at 
present be ascertained whether the 
company Intends such a move, either 
now or In the future.

The much discussed question ot mak
ing Hamilton the terminus of the West 
Toronto- Montreal nightly passenger 
train, going back and forth over the 
Islington cut-off, also remains In the 
air. That the C. P. R. has considered 
the idea seems almost certain, but it 
remains to be seen whether they have 
decided to make the change.

I-The first afternoon run of the hounds 
| took place yesterday. The meet was at 
! the old Newmarket track. Mr. Hume 

, ; Blake was acting master, and led a large 
M*-» I field. Among thole who were out were: 
Î2. I Mrs. Douglas Young,
]%■* ! Homer-Dixon, Mia# Davies, Mr, W. F. 
]*•* ! Maclean, and Ml»» Maclean, Dr. King 
M, - i Smith, Lyman Oooderham. Gordon Mylee 
22-®! Hume. Blake, Jr„ Mr. Loughrldge, Frank 
136.15

153.22;
would
aeve-' »d up. 6 furlongs : 

■Boquellna... 
fireat Heaver

163.5 la153-1 11ili Parted .169 F. Pyne, Olymp.,..
H. Emmett, Min. ... 
T. «teaman, Cuba... 
F. Aylesworth. • lbs,
I. Robertson, Ilj*.... 
W. Graham, Olymp. 
E. William*. Cub* ..

Mr. A. G. Roller, WaWgeen. 
Ont., writes as follows :—"Dear 
Sir.—Yonr Belt has been » boon 
to me. Tbe emission» have 
ceased; the testicles seem to be 
firmer and Increased In size. My 
Rheumatism In the shoulder baa 
gone. I must say that I feel 
that life Is now worth living. 
The moat noticeable thing la the 
blood ; It seems to have Increas
ed very mneb In circulation. B*. 
for» using tbe Belt, If I took h 
swim in the lake 1 very soon got 
cold, bat now 1 am In the water 
every morning about A o’clock 
and don’t feel tbe roliLxt all. I 
think, yonr Belt will do all yon I 
claim for It, and then some 1 
more.”

Hundreds of men are writing ma letters like this, men who have been I 
cured right in your neighborhood. Let me furnish you their names, so I 
♦hat you can talk to them personally.

*1 Muller.........
. j*" Griffin II 

more Gal......

Mr. and Mise r
a r* 4II

ars
Smith, Tom McCabe, Bob Hodgson, Jack 
Moa* and James Murray.

The run was north aero»* the old New
market track, over William Harris' new 
farm, where Mr. Harris was on hand to 
greet them, and then thru the Chapman 
brick yard*, across the town line to Scar- 
boro, and around again to the town line 
where there wà» a check. After the check 
the hounds came thru the Martin farm 
thru Donlands and finished at Donlands 
station.

The run was a long one with some very 
stiff rail fence* and some boggy ground 
At one point approaching the Don there i 
were two or three spills, and one of the 
rldirs got a cracked collarbone.

r♦tly ; « Odom's entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 6 fur- 

jtog*
ted News II...*..... 99 Rodman ..............  99
tedv Ormlemt.........99 Dusty ..,
J*lr Star...................102 Gold Oak

E *£i£riey Straus........102 Hesitate
' «oud.......................... lio Shooting Spray. .110
i mXTH RACE—Selling, l-yeer-olds and 
f P' 1 I'l* miles :
I’tejTowful................ 103 Otllo ,

Ann E MM Ulan., lm Vsnen
{ Aspirin.........

«• Dario. ..
il*V Bonero..........TiSrP
I Weather cloudy: track fast

135 V-V
but Fort Erie Races.

with partor car, 11 
a.m dally, untn Otrtber 11, Inclusive, 
$2.50 round trip. Secure tickets at 
Grand Trunk city ticket office, north
west corner King and Tonge-etreet*. 
Phone Main 4209.

VLSpecial" train
E M,E- 102

102

A B<na Deputation to Ottawa.
A deputation, including W. K. Mc- 

Naught, M.L.A., W. K. George, W. J. 
Barr and E. M. Trowern, representing 
the Retail Merchants' Association, 
wW to-morow interview the Ottawa 
Government regarding amendment# to 
the gold and silver marking act. They 
claim Imported good# are wrongly 
marked, and that Canadian manufac
turer* suffer thereby.

■.103w Anglican W. A.
'.ins'I The October heard meeting of the 
.109. Woman's Auxiliary to the M. 8. C. C. 

1 will be held In St. James' parish 
house on Thursday at 10.30 a.m.

tan .105 Bad New* 
.166 Console ....- T

Tommy Burns’ Baseball Tour.
PORTLAND, Oregon, Oct. 4.—Tommy 

Burns, former heavyweight champion of 
the world, purposes to tour Australia with 
a baseball team made up of star players 
picked from the teams of the Pgpiflc 
Coast and Northwestern Leagues. Burns 
has arrived In Portland from Vancouver, 
B C He ha» cabled hi» Australian agent 
to negotiate for the tour of the all-star 
team.

You Run No Risk in Using My Belt I Take All Chances

There’» no brandy | 
worth drinking M 
but the beet and 
thafe

na, Do you doubt It 7 If go, any man or woman woo will give me reason
able security can bave my Belt, with all tbe necessary attachments suitable 
for their case, and they can -

$ A number of refrigerator car* for 
the Canadian Northern have been 
turned out at the Crowe» Car Works 
at Cobourg the past week. Tbe grad
ing on the C/N.R. to about all com
pleted between Grafton and Cobourg, 
and the work of laying steel to pro
gressing favorably. Some delay has 
been occasioned by a heavy cut east 
of the corporation limits, which will 
be overcome as soon as the steam 
shovel can be brought there.

W. H. Price, a director of the Mon
arch Radial Railway, denies that Mac
kenzie and Mann have anything to do 
with the road. The company, he says, 
would now be building between Toron
to and Barrie If the city was ready to 
receive radiais. The Monarch, said Mr. 
Price, to an Independent proposition, 
backed by a sufficiency of capltaL

to

tbë \

PAY WHEN CURED.re- 4 If you feel tired and stupid, with no ambition to get out and hustle; if 
you have spells of despondency and a desire to give up tbe fight, you need 
new energy. The race to to tbe strong. Show me a failure and I'll show 
you a weakling, lacking In courage, strength and ambition, three essentials 

successful man. 
i of vitality 

animal electricity. When you lose 
It, and I will cure you.

B usinées transacted by mall or »t offices only. No agents.

s- For
V ttote, goet sad other 1 

eig*e ot disordered kid
neys or for stomach trouble, 
there ie a real 
rafate and pain alleviation fas

ier

Mine’s 
Brandy :

• Hunters’ Information.
Single fare October 10 to November 

12 to Temagami district and October 
20 to November 12 to Muskoka Lakes, 
Lake of Bay*, etc. Return limit on 
all ticket* December 16, except" to 
peints reached by steamer lines, No
vember 15. Secure copy of “Haunts 
of Ftoh and Game.” at Grand Trunk 
city ticket office, north west 
King and Yonge-streete. or write J. D. 
McDonald, district passenger agent. 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

to the make-up of a 
Tbe whole force In your body la dependent upon your 

that in any manner my Belt will replace31- \

X.
CALL TO-DAY—FREE CONSULTATION—FREE BOOK.

IVyou can't estil, write for my beautifully iHwtrated book Besrt sesle*, PRg> 
DR. M. 0- Me LAC G ELI 5,11* YOXGB STREET, TORONTO* '

mssm-E x

tlONiaC8
Coo SAC

Omrgnf-“d Twenty Tea» Old

T Wine «r Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandi» in Cognac

D. a KOBUH, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

501
n5 1 tn comer QUAUTy address

Office Hours-9am. to* pm. Wed, eod «et. until MD pa.
000 ••.HltfeilH«4«Mf,*M
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thins needed to have them tboroly In- ■ inTerae**,mmssBfag be«fa«»sAI • 11 11

ve,tt,ated' ' .Recent) Promotions Were Made
■ Now to 2Q S2T - Strictly on Merit and In Best In-

I terests of City and department

JOHThe Toronto World r.

IFOUNDED l«Se.
1PiMtoM SWA X> Day la the Tear.

WOULD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streeta

n
h -1

TELEPHONE CALLS;
Main lie»—Private Exehanee Connect- 

ins all Department*.
Reader* of The world will 

fever upon the publisher* If tbew will 
•ond Information to this office of any 
new* stand or railway train where a 
Toronto 
where

sAT OSGOODE HALL-confer a far lerprfr fa-wAANNOUNCEMENTS.
«►

Money Made”
Every nierchant and every manufacturer knows 

this.
What many a business man — 

ever, is that the biggest kind of a saving can be effected 
—for any business with a second Storey—by the instal
lation of a freight elevator.

We don’t expect you to grasp this idea
But we do trust you’re a keen enough business man 

to want to know more—keen enough to send for our 
book, which tells in plainest English just how a good 
elevator makes money for the man that owns it.

“Makevilcd. Full particular* on requcM to ” i* “Money SavedOctober 4, 1010.
Motion* set down for single court 

for Wednesday. 6th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Re Alfred Hall.
2. Re Todd-Todd v. Woodley. 
Peremptory Het for divisional court

for Wednesday, 8th I»*., at 11 a.m.:
L Wigg v. O. T. Ry. Co.
2. New Hamburg v. Webb.
3. Cronklte v. Foy.
4. Mlckletoorough v. Strathy.
5. Davie v. Winn.
6. Sager v. Shelter.

, Argument In McLachlan v. Sctillevat 
will be resumed at 2 p.m.

..Âon-Jury 
Cases at city hall Wednesday at 10.80

a.m.:
Bryant v. Farah.
Nagle v. the King.
Ontario Bank v. Taylor.
Sullivan v. Murphy.
KrukoWsld v. Zenkervltch.
Webb v. St. Mary’s and W. O. Rail

way.

o paper should be on sals snd 
The World la not offered.

MAIN 5308
Is Tbs Wand'S New Telephone

uyour statement now. 
re*dy to defend myself."

“No, i won’t make it just now."
This Interchange between Fire Chief 

Thompson and Aid. Maguire, at .the 
meeting of the fire and light commit
tee yesterday, brought to a close a dis
cussion on allegations made by the ald- 
frtnan of "pull” In making promotions. 
It began when the chief reported the 
recent promotions to the posts of cap
tain and lieutenant, published last 
week.
"Are thesè men senior and better quali

fied than other men; or are others be
ing overlooked?” queried Aid. Maguire.

"The «elections X made, in my dpln- 
Jon, were most suitable from their work 
and conduct and knowledge of the dis
tricts. They were In the best Interesrs 
of the lire department," replied the 
chief, with some heat. “I followed the 
principle of length of service consistent 
with qualifications. The men appoint
ed captains have all been lieutenants 
for six years."

"Seniority Is not a necessary thing?" 
persisted the alderman.

”1 never said I was bound to take 
seplor men/’ retorted the chief.

Run for the City’s Good. 
Maguire remarked that thore 

was nothing personal between the chief 
and blmsdtf. Every man should get a 
square deal, however, and he wanted 
to know whether the best men had been

I’m
■ FIDELITY SECURITIES! 
ICORPORATION^LmJi New s!

the»

Tweed!
Clothe.
eplepdl 
"propria 
very cJ 
at SSoi

does not know, how-Llvlngston and Ostrom, for leave to 
appeal from the report of the official 
referee. Order allowing an extension 
of time for two weeks from to-day on 
payment of costs.

Pryor v. Clifton Hotel Co.—A. McL. 
Macdonell for plaintiff. W. R. Smyth, 
K.C., for defendants. Motion by plain
tiff for an order compelling George R. 
Major, manager of defendants’ com
pany, to attend and answer certain 
questions he refused to answer on hi* 
examination for discovery. Reserved.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. OCT. 6, 1010.
i

Y
uSOUTH WELLINGTON’S CHOICE.

ït le satisfactory tp find that the 
probable successor to Mr. Joseph P. 
Downey 1» a young man. Nothing le 
more needed in the Ontario Legisla
ture than young and aggressive men. 
It Is true that they may not get a 
warm reception In seme quarters. 
They are not lees, but all the more 
necessary on that account.

There are evidences that In some 
respect the legislature may suffer 
from over-maturity, which is mot a 
mild way of saying something strong
er, but merely a etonple recognition of 
a disturbing fact. There are many 
problems which have been put aside 
until the pressing problems have been 

Meanwhile those which

. *
Fallit"rn

All the
. range 

Serges 
aelectid
gio.oo J

Assîtes.
»!

« ■
•Ingle Court 

Before Sutherland, J.
Kozlowskl v. Blorst Mines Co.—W. H.

Price for plaintiff. F. W., Harcourt,
K.C., for infants. Motion by plaintiff 
on consent for Judgment The action 
was for damages for the death of An
drew Kozlowskl who, la was alleged, 
was killed by taking hold of an unin
sulated Iron handle to the switch to 
turn on the electric current. Judg
ment by consent for 01000 and costs, of 
which 0400 Is to be paid to the widow 
and the balance Into court to the credit 
of the two infants in equal shares.

Before Middleton, J.
Toronto and Niagara Power Co. v. appointed.

Paris Alabastine co/-R. B. Henderson "Insinuations of this kind are decld- 
for plaintiffs. Ex-parte motion by plain- edlyGnJurlous to me and to the depart- 
tiffs for an Injunction restraining de- ment," declared-the chief. "If you can 
fendants, the Paris Alabastine Co., and point to soy specific case where special 
the Grand Trunk Railway Co., from favors were mown, specify the case 
entering upon or trespassing on the and I will defend myself. I want to 
lands of the plaintiffs, by laying a rail- ; say that pull Is not running the fire de
way switch across same. Injunction pertinent since I have been In charge 
as asked for one week, with leave re- of It. It’s not going to obtain with roe. 
served to defendants to move to dis- I am going to run It In the beet tnter- 
solve on 24 hours’ notice. sets of the city, and the ratepayers,

and the Insurance men whom Aid. Ma
guire représenta”

"I’m here as an alderman," parried 
Aid. Maguire. “All I want the chief to 
say is that there Is no “pull ”

“He has said It," said several com
mittee member» in chorus.

"I want to say that the greatest pull 
used was not for the men who have got 
promotion, but for the men who have 
not,” asserted the chief, pointedly, and 
the debate ended.

Und
Catto’s
Taffeta 
ore, atupOR^^BMh^nS-PENSOM 

is WOrm^^CND ME 1/OUR. BOOK^^flFU
w*™  jScômpany

■ ■ Limited/
DollarsV.^_________ .^Traders
if you Brfdh
& send TORONTO.

ThisCou>
Jury Assizes. I Dre 

and
g Pepper v. Colonial Mining Co. 

Stewart v. Cook.
Spears v. C. P. Railway.
Pryor v. Clifton.
Davis v. Winn.
Sill v. Alexander.

ÀT0R
Hur\dnedsAid.

Iof The wh 
facture 
In our : 
mente, 
repress: 
lectnese 
lengths 
which 
by fast

SPBCI-i 
DOLBI, 
SILK *1 
AND VI

"vattended to.
Have -been put a*4dq bave become more 
urgent than eome Of the original ones.

If Mr. J. Ransom HowtttAtakes an 
active and progressive pert In the P°‘ 
Uttoal field, he need not fear what vet
eran politicians can do unto him. The 
people want something done in sup
port of the two or three live men In 
the government, and an Infusion of 
young blood Is a happy omen. 
Howttt will not be the only young 

in the house, but toe will have the 
cboose in affiliating

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Woodruff v. AJbon.—C. H. Connor 
(St. Catharines), for plaintiff. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for Infant defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for a Judgment for 
foreclosure. Judgment as asked.

Hoover v. Sovereign Life.—Williams 
(Montgomery A Co.), for defendant. 
Motion by defendant on consent for 
an order diem leering action without 
costa Order made.

Wilkinson v. Montreal Star.—J. 
Hales, for plaintiffs. M. H. Ludwig, 
for defendants. Motion by plaintiffs 
for particulars of statement of de
fence. Reserved.

Wright v. Butler.—J. J. Gray (Por-/ 
ct,pine), for plaintiff. G. Grant, for 
defendant, Butler. Motion toy plain
tiff for leave to add a party defend
ant. Order made. Costs lp cause. 
Writ and statement of claim 
amended.

Reinhardt v. David.-J. W. Heffer- 
nan, for plaintiffs. M. J. O'Connor, 
K.C., for defendants. Motion by 
plaintiff for Judgment under C.R. 800. 
Judgment for plaintiffs for 0086.18 and 
costs. Plaintiffs to be at liberty to 
proceed for balance.

Mcorehouse v. Perry.—A. E. Knox, 
for defendant. G. Grant, for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order dis
missing the action for default In dis
covery. Production -having been made 
•lnce motion launched, motion dis
missed, 
event.

Turner v. Doty Engine Works.—F. 
B. Brown, for plaintiff. W. Proudfoct, 
K.C., for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for an order striking out part» 
of paragraphs three and four as em
barrassing. Reserved.

J. T. Case Threshing Co. v. Allen.— 
,G. H. Bedgewlck, for defendant. J. 
D. Falcon-bridge, for plaintiff.. Motion 
by defendant to set aside Interlocu
tory Judgment. Order to go when set
tled toy partie».

Wallace and Eastwood v. Bteven- 
■cn.—Williams (Montgomery * Co.), 
for plaintiff. R. C. Levesconte,* for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
Judgment under CJR. 808. Enlarged 
for cross-examination of defendant.

Fleming v. McAliplne.—T. A. Rowan, 
for defendant. F. McCarthy, for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order for further examination for dis
covery. Order that plaintiff Fleming 
attend at his own expense for further 
examination and waive former objec
tions. Pinehln to attend for further 
examination at his own expense on 
defendant’s motion to amend defence 
and counter claim. Judgment reserv
ed.

Davies v. Dick.—G. H. Bedgewlck. for 
defendants. No one contra. Motion 
by defendant for an order dismissing 
action for want of -prosecution. Order 
made.

b*
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1 TMr. Dr.
Divisional Court

Before Faleonbridge, CL; Maclaren, 
,-------- J.A.; Riddell, J.

Hunterl-p’eterson—W. E. Raney, K. 
C„ for plaintiff. A. C. McMaster tor 
defendant.' Motion by plaintiff for 
leave to set down an appeal from the 
Judgment of the county court of Hal- 
ton, notwithstanding time for so doing 
has lapsed. Reserved.

Wlgg v. G. T. Railway—H. J. Martin 
for plaintiffs. D. S. McCarthy, K.C., 
for defendants. An appeal by plaintiffs 
from the Judgment of the county court 
of Haldlmand of June 15, 1010. At plain
tiffs' request hearing of appeal enlarg
ed until 6th Inat.

Charbonneau v. McCuaker—J. :,A. 
Maclnnea (Vankleek Hill) for defend
ant. C. Q. O’Brian (L’Origmdy, tor 
plaintiff, contra. An appeal jby defend
ant from the Judgment of .the county 
court of Prescott and Russell of April 
22, 1010. This was an action by a 
farmer of Township Of Alfred for 8200 
damages for 4n alleged trespass upon 
his lande by defendant, another farmer 
of sdld township, and cutting of timber 
thereon, and for an Injunction to re
strain any further trespass. At the 
trial Judgment was given plaintiff for 
025 damages and tor the injunction 
asked.
Before Faleonbridge, C.J.; Riddell, J.;

Sutherland, J.,
McLachlan v. Schllevert—E. D. Ar

mour. K.C., and A. Burwash (Amprior) 
for plaintiff. R. J. Slattery (Arnprior) 
for defendant, contra. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment of the 
county court of Renfrew. This was an 
action for 0200 damages for trespass 
and alleged wrongful acts on plaintiff’s 
land and for an Injunction to restrain 
repetition of same. At the trial Judg
ment was given for plaintiff for fl dam
ages complained of other than the use 
of the right of way, without costs, and 
declaring that defendant as owner and 
occupier of lot 41, in the Town of Am
prior. Is entitled to a right of way 
over Reserve Z from the rear of said 
lot 41. Argument of appeal net con
cluded.
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l MICHIE’SALBERT HOLMES PLACED 
ON TRIAL FOR MURDER
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4 TORONTO.
FOR THE OLD FLAG.

It to one thing to march down Uri 
borne streets with the crowds ap
plauding and the friends and relatives 
smiling welcome and the old town 
all alight with the sweetness that be
long* nowhere but home. And it 1* 
another thing altogether to have 
marched those weary miles, with blis
tered feet, with aching bones, with 
muscles stretched to the limit of 
fatigue, and with the plodding grim
ness of a tired but unflinching *oul. 
Reâd Zola’s “Downfall" If you want 
to understand all that misery.

You can’t be too good to the hoys 
who did it. It was done for Canada, 
done for Toronto, done for the od 
flag. All honor to Sir Henry, who 
made It possible. The boys will tell 
you they would not do it again, not for 
ten thousand dollars. Of course they 
wouldn't, not tor the sake of going to 
England. But It the empire aske«t It,

, If Canada needed It, If the King called' 
for them, do you think the boys would 
hang back ? That la the eternal 
wonder of pelriottom and loyalty anl 
sacrifice, and our Canadian boys have 
blazed the path.

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
irin a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

$

to be c,THE BOY SCOUTS
The Globe’s Saturday issue 

will each week contain the latest 
gossip in the ranks of the Boy 
Scouts. New troops are being 
organized every few days in To
ronto and Ontario, and The 
Globe is keeping in touch with 
the promoters, and will therefore 
be able to give its Scout readers « 
the latest information.

1
J I Defence Will Be Mental Irrespon

sibility—Killed His Cousin 
With an Ax.

No Mere Permit».
A policy of not granting to the To

ronto Electric Light Co. any more per
mits for the erection of poles until the 
litigation situation clears, was decided 
upon, on the suggestion of Controller 
Church, who also moved that the cor
poration counsel be Instructed to “draft 
the necessary notice ordering the com
pany to remove all poles ere#ed off the 
streets, and revoking permits Issued, 
and, in the event of the company re
fusing to do so. to enter a bill of in
dictment against them for nuisance."

Mr. Draÿton qdrlsed against the lat
ter course, asking that the resolution 
be referred, to hbn, as he hoped to have 
a working estrangement with the com
pany by the next meeting of the com
mittee. •<

On Aid. McCausland’s suggestion, 
Secretary McGowan of the fire depart
ment will report on what should b.e 
done to light the streets In the outlying 
districts. He thought a year’s wait for 
the hydro-electric system too long, and 
suggested that gas lighting be arrang
ed for. ’

JOHN1

E sity.:
*8Miehle & Co., Ltd. 

7 King St West .
'•» I

|i| illill®
isBROCKVILLE, Oct. 4.—(Special.)— 

The trial of Albert Holmes, accused of 
murdering Nathan Bolton, his coi^Mn. 
on April 21 last, in the Township of 
Edwardsburg,. opened this afternoon 
before Chancellor Boyd. The grand 
Jury after a fhort deliberation found a 
"true bill,” and the hearing Immediate
ly proceeded, with- George T. Black- 
stock as crown prosecutor.

There la no dispute a* to the crime 
having been committed by Holmes. 
This Is admitted by the defence, which 
will attempt to set up that the -pris
oner wee not mentally responsible.

Tlie murder was perpetrated, it will 
be ’remethbered, while the two men 
were engaged carving the carcase of a 
hog on the promisee of Holmes. Seizing | 
an ax Holmes struck Bolton on the 
had, death ensuing shortly after
wards.

Only two witnesses were called by 
the prosecution, when an adjournment 
was made until to-morrow morning, 
the Jury being left lm charge of the 
sheriff.

Miss Ethel Holmes, daughter of the 
accused, was on the stand nearly two 
hours. She first discovered Bolton In 
a dying condition and told of her fa
ther's flight to the wood*. The crown 
elicited the fact that the two men 
were alone In the shed, adjoining the 
house. There was no apparent dispute 
and her attention was directed to the 
tragedy by the groans of Bolton.

The defence attorney, J. A. Hutche
son, K.C., spent much time getting 
from the witness a mass of details of 
|he strange actions of her father for 
many months preceding the crime. He 
was greatly worried over a wayward 
son, to whom Mrs. Holmes Induced the 
accused to make over the homestead 
on the fourth concession, in the Town
ship of Edwardsburg, much against 
his will. He brooded over the trans
action, and, after removing to a new 
home, purchased from Bolton, he was 
more dissatisfied than ever, and on 
many occasions threatened to take hi* 
life.

Once he drank poison, and the night 
before the murder searched the house 
for a revolver, which Mrs. Holmes had 
hidden In a trunk. Miss Holmes tes
tified that the prisoner and Bolton 
were on the best of terms.

Holmes when brought into court pre
sented a sorry appearance. He wept 
bitterly thruout the session, often sob
bing aloud, burying hi» head In his 
hands. It Is feared that he will 
pletely collapse under the strain
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Free Hospital for 

Consumptives
The fcUvwina farm wOl trot:
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CONSTABLE MUST RESIGN

fil
Commissioners Will’ 8o Intimate to 

Mr. Bradley,1 Would Work Wrong Way- 
Controller Church advocated that 13 

of the largest cities In Canada should 
renew the demand on the Dominion 
Government, unsuccessfully made tour 
years ago, that all electric lighting 
companies be compelled to put their 

The committee 
thought, however, that this might prove 
too costly for ’the municipal system, 
which would have to follow suit, and 
no action was taken.

Aid. May complained of Insufficient 
number of fire alarm boxes In the fifth 
ward,0 but the chief said nothing could 
be done until the completion of the 
new fire alarm system, which would 
take some month* yet,______

HUSBANDS HAVE SOME RIGHTS

Bo Judge Denton Says, Dismissing 
Abduction Charge.

' Policeman Arthur Bradley (114) will 
be asked to resign from the force, so 
the cotmMeloner* yesterday decided. 
Bradley Joined the force when, over 
the age '/knit. The fault was discover
ed when the time came to give evi
dence against three men whom he 
■Had charged with attempting to bribe 
.him In connection with a seizure of 
opium from a Chinaman. »

The board was ready to consider a 
charge of Improper conduct against 
Staff Inspector Kennedy, In not con
sulting Crown Attorney Corley before 
teeuing the -Warrant for the arrest of 
Dr. B. E. Hawke, upon a charge of 
attempting to procure an abortion. It 
is said the* (the reaeon the staff in
spector did net do so was that, on the 
fermer hearing in police court. Crown 
Attorney Corley, being a friend and 
fellow club member of Dr. Hawke, 
asked Eric Armour, KX?., to act as 
prosecutor In .the police court, and the 
staff Inspector did net want to again 
embarrass hkji, but acted upon the 
counsel of County Crown Attorney 
Baird, who chanced to be In .police 
headquarters when the charge was toe
ing considered.

The board waited for H. H. De wart, 
K.C., who laid the cbàrge against In
spector Kennedy, until they learned 
that Mr. Dewart was attending a 
wedding. He came along when this 
was over, but found that the board 
meeting had adjourned. Hie complaint 
will toe taken up -two weeks hence.

Constable Kerr, 67, was awarded a 
mark 
roidn

Ten
for the officers’ winter clothing. They 
were awarded to Malcolm McBain.

Constable Crfilg. 124. handed in Ids 
resignation, but It was refused by the 
management. Two probationers have 
been added—William H. Bruce and 
Thoe. Rea.

•ar.10—Buffalo Slid 
Grand wwIk 1 

Oct. 7

Vi I
wires underground.S f I

lives toe ana of f....THE NEW NORTHWEST EXPLORA 
TtON.

Of great national Interest is the re
port of exploration undertaken during 
the years 1008 and 1009 by Mr. Frank J. 
P. Crean, C.E., In the New Northwest, 
and comprising part of Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, to the north of the 
veyed area. Hie Journeys were made 
on the Instructions of Mr. R. E. Young, 
chief Dominion geographer and

ill I i' !add rowing Secret 
Toronto, Canada.■I ffi

Grand Trunk Engineers.
For the past few weeks a commit

tee representing the engineers of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System has 
been In conference with the superin
tendent of motive power. So quietly 
did they carry on -their negotiations 
that although twenty-six of them were 
domiciled at a Montreal hotel for 
weeks, there has been no publicity 
about the matter. The negotiations 
were carried on with the best of good 
feelings on both sides, and now, it is 
pi estant to record an agreement has 
been reached satisfactory to all con
cerned.

The engineers asked for a substan
tial increase of pay, amounting, It is 
understood, to something like 12 per 
cent; The Grand Trunk -was willing 
from the first to grant -them an In
crease. and the result of friendly ne
gotiations Is the agreement concluded 
last Thursday. The representatives of 
the engineers left for tlheir homes Fri
day last, entirely rationed with the re. 
suit of their mission to Montreal.

MEDICALI • ■ t
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i-TXR. BRtJCE RIORDAN^has’removsd 
XJ his new residence. No. 1 Roxbo 
street E., corner Yonge street, 
phone North Two Hundred. Dowi 
office, 18? Bay street. Telephone 
One.

sur*

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Sutherland. J.

Re Douglas.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants. Motion on behalf of In
fants for the allowance of $200 a year 
for educational purposes, with the pri
vity of the official guardian. Order 
made.

Re Shears.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants. Motion on behalf of three 
Infants for an order allowing $25 pen 
year for each of the Infants with the 
privity of the official guardian. Order 
made.

Re Dyce.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infants. Motion on behalf of four In
fants'for an order allowing $26 a year 
for each of the infants for mainten
ance. Order made.

The King v. Quick.—F. Ayleeworth, 
for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., 
for the crown. Motion b)P the crown 
to compel a magistrate to state a case 
for the opinion of the court under sec
tion IS of the code. Motion enlarged 
until 18th Inst., on consent of the at
torney-general, but subject to objec
tion.

Re Monarch Bank.—O. Russell, for 
defendants. C. A. Maaten, K.Ç.. for 
liquidator. Motion by Dr. Graham,

super
intendent of the railway lands branch 
of the department of the Interior, and 
klc report, with many z photographs 
and plans and an excellent map, has 
Just been Issued by that department. 
The area traversed Hes to the south of 
the parallel- of latitude passing thru 
York Factory on Hudson Bay,,and the 
character of the soil in exclusive dis
tricts and the agricultural prospects 
are frequently referred to by Mr. 
Crean In very favorable terms. The 
climate Is described as not more severe 
than In the

Declaring that husbands have eome 
rights in respect to their children, and 
that he believed the woman's «story, as 
regards her husband’s alleged abuse, 
to be a tissue of lies, Judge Denton 
yesterday acquitted Scott Cowan and. 
Thos. Coitins, accused of abducting 
Cowan’» 6-year-old child from hie 
wife, from whom he was separated.

■ This woman took her husband for 
better or for worse; she -wanted all 
the better, and did net consider the 
worse," said bis honor, who suggested 
a reconciliation.

This the man was eager to agree to, 
but the woman demurred.

Joseph Capper, charged with theft 
by John Lavln, by whom- he was em
ployed as a collector, was acquitted 
-because the indictment charged theft 
from two women from whom he had 
collected, but had failed to turn In to 
Larin. His counsel pointed out that 
aa he was authorized to make the col
lections, no theft had been committed, 
as charged. A new indictment will-be 
dra-wn up. ‘ .x

To straighten out the point* of law 
Involved, the cage of James Ryan, ac
cused of theft of 0100 in goods from 
Bailiff McTamney, goes over until 
■Monday. Ryan was a sub-tenant at 
1075 College-street, and aa the origin
al occupant. W. R. Hunter, who rent
ed the building from Lee Ling, owed 
him 8200, he didn’t know he was liafbfce 
for unpaid rent, for which a seizure 
had been made. Ryan hod appropri
ated 0100 in goods after the seizure.

Geo. Payne was feund guilty of 
stealing chickens, with a strong re-

• '

PROTECTION FOR REPORT

Badges Suggested When They Hess 
to Work in Riotous Mobs, i *

BERLIN, Oct. 4.—The UrtperiH 
Chancellor, Dr. Von Betbmann-H»)i- 4S 
weg, has sent e letter to the foreign 
correspondents’ awsoolaWon, exp-rfas* 
lng regret at the Moablt incident, in 
Which several correspondents were as
saulted by the police, while watching 
the riots' In the district, and infoim- 
lng the association that the mat 
under Investigation toy the m 
of the interior. ,^

TJ*e police president, Herr Von Je- . 
gow, has also written to the associa
tion, reasserting hie petition that 
laws make no provision to protect 
portera I» -mobs. He Intimate» that.g* 
badges for newspaper workers may be 
Introduced,. in order to save reporters wl 
from mistakes toy the pci tee. Von J*- | 
gow adds that he is anxious.to h*** -■ 
reporters «present -Whenever energetic g 
measures on the part of the police ate 
necessary In order to forestall false 9 8"
sensational reports.

A Peeping Tom Fined.
For peeping Into houses In the tfert- ■ 

on-road at a late hour Monday nlgbu. | 
William Killeen paid 82 and costs 
police court yesterday morning.

LI
Of t»
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ft I
Hie

siterefl hietat -more southerly parts of 
Saskatchewan; wheat, oats and ail 
kinds of vegetables grow freely and 
the natural hay crop Is in many places 
bf exceptional value.

1
IMMIGRATION TO CANADA

ï

>r
rk In connection with Ms 
capture of Frank Rodda. 
have been recently received

i toaa. 

ldere
com- t uAn Increase of 76 Per Cent In First 

Three Months of Fiscal Year. STEAMER BURNED,

CHICAGO, Oct. 4.—According to a 
wlrelrts message received here, the 
steamer Frank L. Vance of Duluth, 
waa burned to the water’s edge in 
mid-lake off Ludlngton. Mich., to-day. 
The steamer Maggie Marshall rescued 
the entire crew, while the Pere Mar
quette ferry No. 19 rtood by and play
ed the hose on the burning vessel. The 
captain of the Vance* refused to leave 
her, until U «became apparent that his 
craft -could not be saved.

According to Mr. Crean'» own ob
servations and the reports of other ex
plorers. good prospects exist that edn- 
slderabie mineral deposits wfli be 
found. The country in thé'vicinity of 
Lac la Rouge has that appearance m-2

i
OTTAWA. Oct. -4.—(Special.)—For 

April. May and June, the first three 
-months of the present fiscal year, the 
total Immigration to Canada has been 
100.831 perrons, or an Increase of 70 
per cent, over the corresponding 
-months of last year. Those arriving 
at v.*-an ports numbered 84431, aw 
compared with 41,212 In the corres
ponding months of 1900, or an Increase 
of 106 per cent., while the Immigra
tion from the United Skate# was 45.- 
600. as against 82,924 for the same pe
riod last year, or an Increase of 38 per 
cent.

For the month of J-une, 1910, the to
tal immigration was 34,580, as agalnet 
20489 In June, 1900, or an Increase of 
68 per cent.

(
I

1 Return—18.10, via 
Railway System, 
and 11,

Account Buffalo Industrial Exhibi
tion. Train* leave Toronto 0 a.m., 
4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. Ticket» valid 
-returning October 9 end 13. Remem
ber that the Grand Trunk fa the only 
double track line to- Buffalo.

Full particular» and tickets at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-etreet*. Phone Main 4209.

. many claims have been located there 
and also In the vicinity of Stanley. 

"‘'There
Old friends are best -

t are many points also where 
water powers can be developed, .par
ticularly on the Beaver River at Grand

)c7ftaphls, and on Clearwater .River. 
Hpecialjy Important are the vast depo
sits of tar sand exposed on the banks 
of the Athabasca River, and extending 
from 30 miles south of McMurray 
miles- north of that point. They1 have 
been estimated to contain 30,000,000,000 
tons of bitumen, and fqrm the largest 
ot thefr kind in the world. They differ, 
however, from the European deposits, 
which are formed of bituminous lime
stone, the Athabasca mineral^ being 
bituminous sand or eillcia, this sand 
consisting of grains of pitre vitreous 
quartz, suitable for the manufactui * 
of the finest white glass. Natural*gas 
has been struck at various points and

m tried. 
J; tested.

true.
F like-

14 IX. «1 commendation to mercy.
Î'2 to 40 Tried to Blow Up Mayor.

BAEZA. Spain, Oct 4.—A bomb ex
ploded under a window of the mayor’» 
office, badly damaging the town hall 
to-day. There were no casualties.

Pioneer* Want New Home.
At yesterday’s meeting of the York 

Pioneers. It was reported that during 
the exhibition, 100,660 people had visited 
the association's old log cabin on the 
grounds. It was suggested that the 
city ’and Ontario Government should 
assist in erecting a more suitable build
ing there. _____

An Assignment.
Jeffery A Purvis, furnishers, West 

King-street, have assigned to N. L. 
Martin, assignee, for the benefit of ere-, 
ditors. Further details are unknown.

»
i

f:

E8@H

dealers or BUxaxso*. Bates 4cC«x, Toronto.

OLD BOLD 
CIGARETTES

V :
The Shakespeare Club

Of the Margaret Baton School of Lit
erature and Exg>re*»ion begins It» 
year’s work this (Wednesday) room
ing at 11 o’clock with the study of 
"ihrtlo. Anyone Interested in the 
tudy of Shakespeare Is invited to Join 

this class. xFor further Information 
telephone North 4544.

«E
Serious Rioting st Cologne.

COLOGNE. Oct. 4.—Thirty persons 
were wounded In conflicts between the 
police and striking excavators during 
last night. One policeman probably 
will die from his injuries.
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WYCLIFFE WELCOMES „ ■■i 
DEB NEW PMFESSOfl I PURE '

WATER

established dm.f‘iiv ■’

Special October 2 
‘I Offer

M
the weather | 3,000 YEARS 060 THE

EGYPTIANS CO BED ^ 
DISEASE WITH FBOIT

>

NEEDTECHNICALSCHOOLS 
MANUFACTURERS ASSERT

IIJOHN CAm & SON

MORE LADIES*

’, -t

OB8BBVATORT, TORONTO. Oct. 4. 
—(8 p.m.)—Rain ha* fallen over On
tario and Quebec and light shower* 
have been almost general In the west- 
era provinces.

I ’
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IDr. Themas Declares His Principles 

—Archdeacon Madden’s. Appeal 

For Saskatoon University.

Continued From Page 1.—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh to strong southerly to south
westerly winds; generally fair and 
warm, but some local showers, chiefly 
on Thursday.

Manitoba—A few scattered showers, 
but mostly fair; not much change In 
temperature.

G
) »There Is never any 

question about York | °f po»cy.
...___ ____. - The development of the school gar-

, Bpnnge water. Tour | den was, in his opinion, the basis of all 
Mvonar «alla It agricultural training, as it was an

The Evangelical Church Movement ■ , ideal way to get the children Interested
was the keynote of an address which I gjx y,-gal. bottles 60c. In such matters from the beginning.
Dr. OrllBth Thomas delivered at the ■ One 6-gal. bottle,' 50c. He added that the present commission
opening of Wycllffe College last night. ■ One 2-gal. bottle, 26c. had already done much to arouse pub-
Dr. Thomas comes from Oxford to fill ■ Quarts, per doz„ 76c. | lie interest thruout the country, and
the chair of Old Testament Literature —------- ■ l-g would be of Inestimable .value, as It
and Exegesis. > nom sin misasse.. 1.____ was, of course, impossible to force any

He came from the old land, he said, UflllllMC C11 L C M EII flllAT system of education on a province
because he felt the strong call of God || IJDI IVlJ uHLLlI III T 11 II III f without the approval of an experienced
to the work in Canada. He declared ' V,,,V UII1L body such as this,
his principles as those of the Evangel!- Ijll/f hfllir IUlflT IlinniZ Manufacturer's Evidence,
cal Church and represented in the words HflI/K 1111M r fiKrJ I U/IIHK w- c- Phillips of the C.M.A.. presi-
evangellcal, apostolic, reformed and IMIL UUIIL UllLii I HU II It I dent of the Phillips Manufacturing Co.,
protestant. He used the word ‘‘church'* _ gave details of the methods employed
in the meaning ascribed to St. Igna- * In learning the picture framing and
tlus—“Where Jesus is, there is the Fnnrmone i„ I ... M ., glass silvering trades. A method of
church.” He referred to “reformed” tnormOUS I UfnOVflr 111 LflSt Month three years’ apprenticeship was in
as meaning that something happened Suburban I ate k„ „c vogue, and there were no night schools.
In the sixteenth century, whether It 1 tiu°urDan L#IS Dy Agents OT He thought the introduction of such a 
was reformation or deformation. He Enternrlein» Rn„u„ c:„— school would be of use to all the work-
used “protestant" In the sense that iierpnsmg neatly rirfU, era, as there could be no doubt that a
the soul could reach God at all tlmee —. well educated man along the lines of
without the kid of a mediatorial bridge. Wapk,, ^ drafting and drawing was by far the

Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K.C.. president of ,1°V8 a. D*?nth fest workman.
Wycllffe Corporation, extended a for- England * .Tor“nto from Prot- Robertson asked what the wlt-
mal welcome, which was supplemented “ n<>w' 88 a day ,s a mere nese would think of a series of moving
by Assistant Bishop Reeve on behalf Trrtv^i *n , . ,, , Pictures, to be used in the schools, and
of Bishop Sweeny, who Is absent in tookTloh on and I «homing various processes of manu-
Montreal. T2ÎÏ >" on ,e farm at *12 a month, factures. Mr. Phillips thought the

Rev. J. Mullins, secretary of the C. ^ *** week- le «dea excellent, tho he doubted if It
and C. C. Society, urged the students a ™.onth‘ were workable. He added that he
not to relax missionary enterprise In i8** eucce” I flrraly believed that the higher priced
Western Canada. amonf8t dozens of other man was always the more valuable to

Archdeacon Madden made some per- ’Srch ïUK,uet ln the **>« employer. He also believed in
sonal references to Dr. Thomas sod young men ,clal.Jzlng a man g work to a certain
extolled his work and Christian char- I , J, Z”g?*®<11 ?U!5I ng^ub'u*an
aoter. He himself had Just come back Bcarolty of «killed Labor
from the west, and the biggest thing | way ^ ^ T£® A. Howell, chairman of the
out there was the divinity school at up^ fo «*' technical education committee of the
Saskatoon, where 27 men were ortaln- genTlc^L. wten CMA- »ald that hi. commutes took
ed last month. The college buildings &CknT' * very «ctlve Interest In the technical
were only shacks and the beds Jum- forha^hw J.î0*1001 ot the city, visiting it frequent-
bermen's bunks; 8100,000 was needed, ^ Ly a“d offering a number of prizes,for new buildings, 840,000 of which was i^‘ property “ TiL There was a close relationship between
promised and 860,000 to be raised In ! ^7, . <?d, the technical schools and the n»nu-
England, and he appealed to Toronto 6 J wo^ld Üat ^tureri.' as^lation,. There had ti-to ràise the remaining HOfiOO. end t? fïr Jî Zh0le ’ïïS* way“ been a scarcity of skilled labor

Dr. Hanson addressed the students buùt far “ Ho*g * HcUow, solidly in many trades. Photo-engravers, for 
briefly on the necessity for conviction The banouet tv T „ ®xample. had nearly always to be lm-
and belief in the faith. They must Norton t.®”*tre<I,.by J- M. ported from the United States He
prepare the truth for believers and be- Jot „ £ lhe •ubunban would suggest that the technical
I levers for the truth. The church . }? th* 86 member# schools in the various towns take un•Pint was absolutely essential for the P' ® Rob,ni Lw?rk »k,ng the lines oïZal indiZ-
Christlan minister and no matter by I a? ho^>r- I tries.
what other commission, if a man be *"° a J®”^often^orary fare- G. W. Watte, of the Canada Poun-
ordered to the work by Christ Himself, w ^°fton. who dry Oo„ said that the trouble ln get-
be would be ln holy orders indeed. - neZSsZ^ZZ!Z,t»ut0,take chapge tm* men was a great hindrance m*^e

Canon Hague closed the meeting^ development of the industry. Inetruc-
wiith prayer. Bishop Reeve pronouncing i,hf niLi ' ?r' Norton t,<m was given to articled apprentices
the benediction. r®j™f,"fWent RoWns for the en- toy the foremen In the shops,

Rev. Principal O'Meara stated that ,h^ rocslvfd from the couM only leam in the Sho^ them-
94 old students were in attendance, I and lr"wi f°r the co- selves. There was no night echoed,
with 20 new students. Three had been tfu‘y bad lent, .which had and if there was, he certainly thought
transferred to Latimer College, Van- *ïrn<>ver of 8200,000 worth the foremen should be encouregedtoof subimban lots In the past month. attend. Some years ag™ leave had , „

gratttude fnr t,*0 had worde been given to some of the men In th£ PerwUn Jacket*...............‘9135 to 9225
^orth of theirhJZrwn.', ,ihOW »thî *Lytlm#’ 60 that they might attend Hudson Seal Jackets . .«ISO to «10»
worm or their services and the extent the technical school tout the nrivll#»» „

Daniel Sinclair. hT4n ar<,UBd Toronto, had been abused, and the practice had K
The very many friends of Dr. “Dan" ‘Ie *nJlgh^encd *bem that since March to toe abandoned. He did not think Caracul

Sinclair, son of Dr. D. A. Mndalr of they bad done 8187,809 worth of bustoasg school training would help «he men Muskrat
ofPaM.n4^thB"ewhZlh tMlî^ln Æ L Park»: <2”7'- ln y«P»ct of manual eklll wWh ' M rnt
d JT dSSh* w S^r*5^ S^riZcZTZ. «7?£!iîh,er,luH*lght, and j could not be acquired without prac-
gradusted with high honors in medicine pertinent He w«u« lîvildZ °Jty 1,01 Î* ,Z?,Uld ene*,e the mer> to
Id Toronto University, only a few years jw. JV?,1;,,,H.® ,î?kl°g forward to take an InteUlgent interest in their 
ago. He topk over a practice at Mel- their selling another 8200,000 worth nAxt hwerk.
bourne I» W»8t«rn Ontario,'where he so month, as * reeuit of Pine Beach and Massey-Harrle Co. Experiences.
devoted himself to Ills profession that his West Point (Mimtco property) being ft « Veri+v . „Z. .__
own health twamesertously toopslred, re- put on the market soon, lnall the sales Lr Viï»' A-arity’ ??leal ««Pertnfendenf
suiting in a serious illness. Some months made the firm had trouble with ^fntv f* TZe Ma«eey-(Harrls factories, had |___
ago he went tto California In the hope flve lot8 and the h«d°I fxPert*1\ced great difflcuHÿ ta ototain- 
of regaining his strength. At the univers- „ ««I!ZJZdi b5*? ®?f**y T3~ 1”* good men of late, due, he suspect-
Ity, he was prominent ln all lines of ath- g th^'fal^Ze ,b?î*e ed| t0 the opportunities offered toythe
letic* and was for,one» year captain of °n the fair way they had handled the auto Industry. His company took a.
the Varsity nine. For a time was in news- People. There had been no mlsrepre- great Interest In the men's V w»ifat-Z 
paper work, and was asdstant sporting sentatlon and he'was pleased. and mpe^ed Z
editor of The World. Of genial dlspoei- “Tell a man the truth; don’t lie ah,,..* t li..-.5-ftablishment of a
tion, always sincere and thoro in word lt » was the mottVhe wnnM h.ve .hlm 1 L,club comlxwd ot emptoyes. 
and deed, hU untimely death wiU he w) k , "W> must kZ*n ?ruce’ V3*1 President of the
mourned by all with whom he was as- „ .riZwm °ur good Building Trades' Association, said that
sedated. The funeral will take place ln I ,nan)f tor reliability and square deal- from investigations conducted his so- 
TorontO, probably on Monday next. lng- ^ * clety had found a good deal of mie-

■ As a result of the “easy term” sys- giving regarding the night school idea j tern, the firm made it possible for 20,000 There was a fear lest they Should pro- 
The rain last night did not deter the families to own homes around Toronto- duce Incompetent workmen who would 

public from attending Jessie AJexand- He further congratulated Mr. Norton I he a danger on the labor market and 
er's recital in force. The program was on the growth of the department which could toe used in times of Industrial 
of eleven numbers, given by the two now supported 25 salesmen. The com- strife ' to the detriment of the skilled 
artists, and those given toy Miss Al- pany now had a staff of 60 hustlers. men, jjls society was doing its best 
exander consisted of a varied series The premises on Victoria and Adelaide- to enlighten the more intelligent men 
of characterizations, ranging frem a streets had become too small, and the on this point. It was also thought 
Yankee tourist In Venice to the broad company had been forced to purchase that It was Imposing too great a bur- 
humor of the cockney striker. This the northeast comer of Richmond and <jen on the apprentice to make him 
number made a big hit. The encores victoria-streets, upon which he pro- work aU day and attend school at 
were numerous and generously re- mlsed a fine big office building by July night. His opinion was that part of 
eponded to. The cello playing of Leo I first. the daytime should be allowed for
Smith in three numbers toy «tapper. Recently the firm secured $760.000 school, and that this time should be 
Schumann and Dvorak, was marked worth of suburban property, which paid for by the employer, inasmuch as 
by a Ane breadth of tone and elicited Woul<l provide ample opportunity for he would benefit equally from the pu- 
generous applause. Mrs. H. M. Blight thel„ t0 continue drawing handsome pit's augmented skill. He had himself 
ln the accompaniments showed her commlsslons for a few years, at least, been thru an Industrial school in Aus- 
ueual adaptability to the soloist.
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vation, and should not be a contraven-

ENTXIRYTo-day, Canadians Are Doing 
With'1' Fruit-a-tives.”

xiI
CaaadM’a Illustrated Weekly

One Year for One Dollar
•#>

5Just figure out what this offer 
means—2c a copy, merely theThe Famous Fruit Medicine.1

ITHE BAROMETER.
Time. Therm. Bar. Wind.
8 «.m......................... 67 29.64 14 S.W.
Noon....................... 71 ...... ..........
2 p.m...............X....... 69 29.64 9 S.W.
4 p.m60 ..... ........
8 p.m....................... . 65 29.60 » S.W.

Mean of day. 64; difference from aver
age, 12 above; hlgbeat, 72; lowest, 66; rain
fall, .28, ‘

New shipment of Imported Suits—all 
the popular autumn weaves, as 
Tweed*. Serges, Wide Wales, Broad
cloths. etc., etc., full range of colors, 
splendid man-tailored, Al linings,ap
propriate trimmings. In ^very way 
very desirable, special showing now 
at 820.00 te 836,00 each.

postage. 
This offer & His good during the A 
month of October only. After ™ 
October 31st the regular price, H 
12.00 per year.
At aU news-stands 5c. a copy.

Send In year Subscription to-day 
One Year tor One Dollar

The Caaadim Century ■
Montreal

MWe are apt to consider the age we 
live in as the moat wonderful age that 
the world has ever known. It Is, In 
many respects. Yet the ancients sur
passed us In some things. Engineers 
of our 40-storey sky-scrapers still mar
vel at the. massive pyramids and the 
ephlnx. So, too, the Egyptian physi
cians of 2000 years ago, used fruit 
Juices as a medicine for treating blood 
trouble, liver and kidney disease, ,an<l 
stomach weakness. • Their method of 
mixing fruit Juice as a medicine is also 
one of the lost arts. A well-known 
Canadian physician, however, perfected 
a method of utilizing fruit Juices, which 
Is one of the gr^riest discoveries of 
modern medical research.

"Fruit-a-tives” Is the- natural cure 
for Chronic Constipation, Biliousness, 
Indigestion, Torpid Liver, Kidney 
Disease, Pain In the Back, Bad Com
plexion, Rheumatism, Nervousness, 
Headache and Neuralgia.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, or trial box, 26c. 
At all dealers, or from Frult-a-tives, 
Limited, Ottawa.

•: à
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Fall Coats STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 2649
, Oct. 6 At From
Oskar II.............New York...... .Copenhagen
K. W. der Gr...New York......... ....Bremen
Virginia............. New York................. Genoa
Campenello....... New York......   Rotterdam
Mongolian..-:...St. John's, Nfld..Glasgow 
Lusitania..
Russia.............. IAbau.......
K. P. Wilhelm.Bremen...
Finland............Antwerp..............New York1
Corinthian 
Massllls...

IAll the popular Fall designs in great* 
range of useful, materials, «* Tweed*. 
Serges and Broadcloths.- etc.. In full 
selection. Extra value this week at 
810.00 aad 812.00.

I 'V

ESTABLISHED 1876.
.New York 
.New York 
New York

.Liverpool.

Underskirts 0. H. BASTED0 & CO.

77 Klig Street Eaet 
TORONTO

■I, « t, Montreal 
New York

Havre......
MarseillesCatto's„ _ special value “Wearwell" 

Taffeta, black and full range of col
ors, at 86.00 each.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 1

s Dress Fabrics Oct. 6.
Technical Education Commission — 

City hall, 2.80, 8.-
Christlan Endeavorers' Conference — 

College-street Presbyterian Church, 
2.20, 8.

Q. O. R. parade—Armories, 8.
Mission to Leppers annual meeting— 

Westminster Presbyterian Church, 8.
Archdeacon Madden — St. John's 

Presbytérien Church. 8.
Rev. Dr. Hanson—Park dale Presby

terian Church, 8.

-

and Silks ;epe- r
ex-The whole range of European manu

facture Is brought under your notice 
In our Dress Goods and Silk Depart- 

Everything worth while Is 
.Represented, and we can offer a se
lectness on account of the restricted 
lengths of many of the fabrics. 

, which Is a point much appreciated 
i by fastidious dressers.

SPECIALLY FINE DISPLAY OF 
DOUBLE WIDTH FOULARD SILKS. 
SILK DRESS CHIFFON VELVETS 
AND VELVETEENS.

ATTACK BISHOP FALLON 
ON BILINGUAL SCHOOLS

ments.
I

A Ij/

p BIRTHS.
ORBEN-On Tuesday, Oct. 4th, 191». the 

wife of Waiter H. Green, 111 Madison 
avenue, a son.

I French-Canadian Congress Scepti

cal About His Denial—Thin 

End of the Wedge,
:,

Dress Trimmings MARRIAGES.
PFEFTER—MACDONALD-Ai Toronto, 

on Oct. 9rd. 1910. by the Rev. J. D. Mor
row. Willlem Pfeffer to Helen Macdon
ald. youngeet daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Macdonald, 18 Olive avenue, all of 
Toronto. ,

.4

New stock In full exhibition. Includ
ing many rare and beautiful makes as 
Jetted and Ivory Crystal Fish Nets, 
Paisley Embroidered AlloVers, Gold 
and Silver Persian Effects, Hilk Em
broidered Net*. Persian Bandings and 
a multitude of other exquisite trim
mings.

«
OTTAWA, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—At a 

convention of the French-Canadian 
Congress of Ontario, held here to-night, 

DEATHS. the bl-llngual school question was un-
FvFB—At Woodbrldgè, Ont., Oct. 4th, 1910, der discussion. The meeting, which 

Mrs. Fyfe, in her 70th year. was held behind closed doors, was at-
Funeral Friday, at 2 o’clock, to fit. tended by about two hundred repreeent- 

Paui's Cemetery, Seventh Concession. atlves, including some from the weet-
GRIFPITH—At Cob.lt, on Sunday. Oct. and northern <* thc pro*

2nd. 1910, Thom.. M Griffith, in hi. 20th vtac^e ^ & ^ ^ ^

Funeral from hie father's residence, hop Fallon of London,. who was ac- 
John street, Weston, to Riverside Ce ms- cueed by several speakers of being op- 
tcry, on Thursday, Oct. 6th, at 2.80 p.m. posed to the teaching of French ln the 

SINCLAIR—On Saturday, Oct. 1st, 1910, at 
Pasadens, .California, Daniel Archibald 
Sinclair, M.A.. M.B., of Melbourne, Ont., 
dearly beloved son of Dr. D. A. Sinclair,
315 Spadlna avenue. Toronto.

Funeral notice later.
London (Ont.) and Glencoe papers 

please copy.

HIE’S '

Java and 
i at 45c lb, 
’ itself, 
fast neces*

HAIL ORDfeRS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY FILLED. who1

IJOHN CAHO & SON PERSIAN JACKETS
couver.

Co., Ltd. \

»Wwt

•6 te 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

. OBITUARY.schools. While It was observed that 
he had denied the allegation, it was 
affirmed that there wag something in 
the rumor that he was endeavoring to 
Introduce the thin end of the wedge, 
and pave the way for the Anglicising 
of the French-Canadian schools ln the 
province.

Senator N. A. Belcourt was the chief 
critic of Bishop Fallon. The cpnfer- 
enc* tv as attended fdr the riiost part by 
clerics.

Seal Jacket* 885 to «76 
«65 to «06 

«60 to «00REVOLUTION IN PORTUGALW Latest Styles.
Lowest Prices.
Guaranteed best value in the trade. 
Everything In Furs.
Write for catalog.

f - . Continued From Page 1.

, I, prince from thfe bullet*, but herself ee-
‘ 4' Jta he saw Ills father and brother fall, 

Prince Manuel whipped out a revolver 
■ and fired at the. assassins, but was 

struck on the right arm by a bullet 
; from a carbine. ,
I The assassination was preceded by 

political discord.. On May _)1 of the 
E year before, Senor Joav Franco Oas- 
t ttilo Branco, premier of Portugal, and, 

since 1907, "administrative dictator,” 
dissolved parliament, saying it was im- 

I possible to govern with a parliament 
to as to carry out his policy of social 
and economic reforms. He thus es
tablished a veritable dictatorship and 
ruled with such an iron hand that the 
spirit of revolution was observed. His 
rule was blamed for the assassination.

King Manuel Is—or was—the young
est boy monarch of Europe, being 3V4 
years younger than King Alfonso of 
Spain. He Is, however, an entirely dif
ferent type of young man from Alfon
so, both In temperament and Inclina
tion. The older is particularly fond of 
sport, and the open-air life, enjoying 
the Jbuetle and energy of his position. 
The' younger is essentially a student.

R. MO FF ATTmn Mtmu
MSAS WESTON)

ILtnfTABY OUTS

*i
UNDERTAKER

Removed to 671 College Street, Corner 
Maiming Are, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

Phene College 788 136

7
DETECTIVE’S GOOD MEMORY

Your Will
Results In Identifying Erneet Fogg in 

Horee Stealing Case.

When Ernest Fogg was acquitted ln 
county police court of stealing a horse 
from a resident of Wyeliwood, he did 
net go free. A horse had been stolen 
on January 27 last from Edward 
Chandler of Port Credit. It wets later 
sold to B. Silverberg, 177 Chertnut- 
etreet, and recovered a week after the 
theft by Detective Twtgg.

When Fogg appeared in the county 
court, Twlgg remembered that no one 
had ever been apprehended for the 
theft of Chandler's horse, so he took 
Silverberg down to see Fogg. Both 
he and another who had witnessed 
the sale identified Fogig, and yester
day he was taker, to Port Credit to 
face trial.

to to be exceedingly studious; In fact, he 
studies affair# of state with the closest 
possible detail and the analytical mind 
of the student of political economy. 
He has often sat up till 2 o’clock in the 
morning engaged In his studies, and 
he ha* often been warned both by his 
mother—than whom a better trainer 
and teacher could not have been de
sired—and by his friends not to over
work himself. He I* a good linguist, 
and speaks Spanish, French and Eng
lish fluently and German fairly well.

On the other hand, he Is very fond 
of what are purely court ceremonies; 
regal pomp appeals to that side of hie 
nature which love# heraldry and court 
ettquet.

His chief outdoor pastimes are fenc
ing, iln wtolch he excels; riding, like 
most Portuguese, he Is an expert rldor, 
and billiards, at which he plays a good 
game. He can shoot, too, but he is 
not a good shot. He le an expert mu
sician, able to play, and even com
pose, and also an amateur painter..

In temperament the young boy has 
many attractive qualities: a little shy, 
perhaps, due to his studious tenden
cies, he is nevertheless of a sympathe
tic nature, keenly appreciative of his 
royal obligations, and yet entirely de
void of what one might call priggish- 
ness.

» for t
Jessie Alexander's Recital.

sptives
terre:

I bequeath to the 
iul for Conetimp-

r
■Main I 1.tone

WOULD HAVE 20,0001 fonder of books, perhaps, than of any- 
k; \ thing else, but able to adapt himself 

? marvelously to a state of life for which 
; i£ , he was not, specifically trained, and to 
| ' which he never expected to be called, 
v r- Up to the time he came to the throne. 
> *• his training had been a naval one, not, 

perhaps, that he ever did much real 
" work at sea, but he had become ac- 

ÿ qualnted with all the technique and 
- theory of nautical matters. .

He Is the second Manuel to reach 
hen Thev Have ’ the throne of Portugal. The first was
tous Mobs. K the Manuel surramtd “The Fortunate,"

__ „ Z under whose rule Portuguese navlga-
4.‘_Xhe Imperial ■ t « tion réached It* vSry highest level. All

Rofi«r,«nn un«. '■ the characteristics of this ancestorTh. forain» # ? wem to have descended to King Man-
T.if, rra« m wL uel Il.Vfor he Is an exceptionally keen 
ShT in rident in 1 = ,i student -of history, and enthusiastic 
tatidinte wire a#- M S ’ for what might be called the golden 
!, white" wa.tchine Bi a^.°* Portugal. .
rift and inform- H1* accession to the throne has nothat the matter le -I- altered his mode of life. He continues
■ity the minister Æ * ■

it. Herr Von Ja- 
t 40 the associe- j 
rxwltlon that the ,
Ion to protect be* 
é Intlpnte» that ^
• workers may- b*

save-reporte?* •
; ;>cl!c?. Von Ja- -1 
anxious to have 

,r--)r v:er„ energetic 
of the policée are’ 
forestall, false Of

AL
Berlin and Waterloo, If United Now, 

Would Make Quite a City.

BERLilN, Oat. 4.—(Special.)—Were 
Berlin and Waterloo to unite now, the 
new city thus formed would Jump 
ahead of the smaller titles, right on 
the heels of Kingston and Brantford. 
Waterloo's return* show an increase 
fer the year of 108, and the present 
population Is 4620, which, with Ber
lin'* 14,800, leaves lets than 800 neces
sary to pass the 20.000 mark. In ten 
years the Increase of Berlin alone was 
4914. so that It Is now considerably 
larger than were the two towns to
gether a decade ago.

AN has removed to .
, No. 1 Roxboroug» 
ege street. Tele- - 
iidred. Down-town

to come. I traita, and had found the night work
- A superior program of vocal selcc- very exhausting after a hard day in 

Mission to Lepers. tiens was provided by talented mem-1 the shops.
The first autumn meeting of the ber6 0f.the suburban lots staff. The

mission to lepers will be held ln the unique men* card was a tribute to the
lecture room of Westminster Presby- genius of Advertising Manager Carl 
terian Church, Bloor-street, at 8 Schmidt,
o’clock this evening. W. H. P. An
derson of Chandkuri, India, and
formerly of Toronto, is to speak. Mr.

,
Telephone Malax 712240 l President Falconer To-day.

This morning the commissioners will 
visit some of the chief Industrial es
tablishments and educational Institu
tions in the city, and the afternoon 
and evening will be devoted to the 

, BIARRITZ, France, Oct. 4.—M. Tab- I hearing of further testimony. Borne 
Anderson has had charge of the large uteau made a splendid flight over the very interesting evidence IS expected, 
leper settlement at Chandkori for flve Pyrenees from Spain to France last President Falconer of the University 
years, and lx returning to hie work evening. The aviator rose at Ban 6e- , of Toronto is to be the first witness.
there Immediately. His address will bastlan and directing his course be- -------------------------—
be entirely about the work among the-1 ”%*** Sed'tïé valiey^f the I NEW D,RECT0R 0F HUDSON BAY.

Rix'ta- Bldassoa trf the sea, over which 
he passed to Biarritz.

REPORTERS
FLEW OVER PYRENEES.

- THYDRO-ELECTRIC FOR MANITOBA

ST, BONIFACE, Oct. 4,—(Special.)— 
A number of citizen are considering the 
advisability of asking the provincial 
government to take up the electric 
power question as a matter of public 
policy, and evolve a scheme similar to 
that under the control of the Hydro- 
Electric Commission In Ontario.

WTmYOU 

I PA*TICÜLAB
I I cke|””S ooi repairing receives thor- I I 

I oughly «Oequate attention. That ie why I
I I f.bu “^.faction. I
I I And that • why small order» lead to hie I I 

I <’«• »“• permanent cu.tomer., WVi I I 
U like to have your busine»» if you're par- LJ
■ SfW- “MY VALET" I

I Phone Main Thi, i. the Addrea«i 
■***’■ SS Adelaide SL W. |

lepers.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 4^-Richard Burbldge, 

the new director of the Hudson Bay
ARM DRAWN INTO SHAFT * A New Instructor. v _

The_ newly-appointed Instructor at I ,* c, P. R. Engineer In Court 
X»W « 0ulld' MxrOlll-street, is Hénry Ford, C.P.R. engineer, was in 

Mies May Beaton of Edinburgh, Scot- the police court yesterday charged Co., has been managing director of 
land, and holder of the diploma, the wlth A breach of the emoke bylaw. | Harrod’s Stores since 1890.
highest award of the Royal Life 8av- The defence claimed that the com
ing Society, London, arid daughter of ,nany Vvas at fault, but Property Com- 
Dan Beaton. Scotland’# famous swim- m^oner Harris declared that the C. 
mer. A lecture and practical demon- p p had smoke consumers, which, If 
etretfom of swimming and life saving property operated, would prevent tbs 
will be arranged shortly. nuisance. After a private talk Mag

istrate Klngeford said he would give 
-Judgment ip k week--______

Orangeville Man May Lose His Life 
by Accident at Cement Worke.

BELLEVILLE. Oct. 4—(Special.)— 
Albert Saneon, while engaged at the 
Superior Portland Cement Company'# 
plant, with a number of men In ce
menting a large new" kiln In prepara
tion tô, having it placed, was holding 
the rope toy which- they were revolving 
the kiln, when his sleeve accidently 
caught on the shaft, as the rope 
wrapped around It. •

Owing to the «peed of the shaft, 
Sanson's arm was drawn In. broken 
and severed at the slnAiMer, lie .'being 
.thrown completely over the- shaft, and 
In the fail had Ills right ankle broken 
lietldes being very badly bruised and' 
»tlatched. Very little hope Is held 
out for his "recovery.

Saneon's arm was left in the shaft, 
and' was recovered after he had been 
removed to his home. V

Local Option et NSpanee.
Rev. Ben Spence, general secretary 

of the Ontario Alliance, reports a rous
ing temperance meeting in Napanee, 
where lt was decided to enter upon a 
local option campaign for that munici
pality next January. In the town there 
are eight licensee* six bars and two
shoos. & '

The program for thj biggest field da y 
planned by the alliance for this year, 
has Just been corrtpleted for nert* Sun
day in the County of Stmcoe. In all 
97 meetings are to be held, with special 
arrangement. M the "leetlngs |B Bar
rie, Colllngwood and Midland, f

mm
5 home baking *

IT COSTS TOO MUCH.

BE À

s i

VILLNEE WIPED 01/7 
BÏ FIERCE BOSH EIRE

i.

Hurt by Fall of Lumber.
Hugh Callan, 22 Waterloo-avenue, a 

laborer at the Massey-Harris lumber, 
yard, was crushed about the head and 
shoulders beneath a falling load ot 
lumber. He is In a serious condition 
at the W 
years old a

NEGRO BURNED AT STAKE.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Oct. 4.—Six 
hours after he had assaulted Mrs. Hir
am Stuckey^ a prominent young woman 
of Covington County, Bush Withers, a 
negro "trusty" at the Henderson Con
vict Camp, was thken from the warden 
last night, while en route to prison at 
Andalusia, tied to a stake by a mob of 
400 men, and burned. f

Evening Classes "at The Margeret 
Eaten School of Literature and 

> Expression ^
In English literature. French and Ger
man. physical culture, elocution and 
dramatic. art, begin this (Tuesday) 
evening. Those desiring to take up 
a course of study for one evening per 
week thruout the winter should regis
ter at once. For further Information 
telephone North 4544.

The trouble and anxiety of home baking not hew
ing considered, you'll get better, bread by taking 
Nasmith bread—delivered by, courteous drivers 
on request. ^ ,
ln the house you, cannot blend flours, you can
not be sure of success with your yeast, you, spend 
ln labor of making home bread more than bread 
should cost.
The perfect and even texture of Nasmith's bread
__eaten ln Toronto for 60 years—makes It ideal
for the apartment or small home. Delivered on 
order to Main *»h. and always right In quality

and baking.

Presentation to Dr. Sheard.
Dr. Sheard was yesterday afternoon 

presented with an address and a gold 
watch on behalf of the staff of the 
city medical health department.

After the address had been read by 
Dr. Harley Smith, the presentation 
was made toy Robert Wilson, chief In
spector In the department. Dr. Sheard 
replying appropriately.

The watch bears this Inscription: 
“Presented to Charles Sheard, M.D., 
by the staff of the medical health de
partment, on his retirement fràm the 
position of medical health officer^after 
18 years' ' faithful and devoted 
vice."

BEAUDETTE, Minn., Oct. 4.—(Spe
cial.)—A bad fire, which has been burn
ing in the bush to Che south for several 
days, was to-day fanned Into danger- 
pus activity, by a strong wind from 
the south, and swept down on the rail
way. The Village of Oracelon, on the 
C. N. R. system, was utterly destroy
ed by the flames, and while It Is be
lieved the Inhabitants Dhve escaped, 
In what direction is not known, and 
they are still unaccounted for.

The fire, which had a 25 mile front, 
threatened Williams and this after
noon the women and children were re
moved on a special C. N- R. train to 
Roosevelt.

At present there is no communica
tion with this point, but the wind drop, 
ping and light rain falling, Is believed 
to have checked the dangerous pro
gress of the flames.
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Our Grill Rooms* .i eer- are visited regularly by critical din
ers. The appointments are such as 
to please the most fastidious. The 
-service, cooking and surroundings are 
simply ideal. A little supper for two 
or a dinner for a larger number can 
be arranged for. An after theatre 
supper will prove to be the most 
pleasurable of the evening's enjoy
ment.

i

PHONE \* Gave Himself Up.
Harry Youekuvitz, 10» Shuter-street, 

walked Into the Jewelrjy store of Morris' 
Rubin. 167 West Queep-street, on Oct- 
1. He Inspected a number of rings and 
when he went out a one-karat diamond 
ring was missed. A warrant was Issu
ed for "his arrest, and yesterday he 
gave himself up at thé: Agncs-etreet 
police station. *

Harper,
BsiMkf,

-

Main
43 72

Albert Williams’ Cafes
83-179 Yonge StreetCmmt0mm Broker, MrKleeosi 

10 Jordan SI., Toronto. ed
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TOMLIN’S
GENUINE? 

HOME-MADE
BREAD

The original fomula 
used in its manufac. 
turc.
With the result, one of 
the largest and most 
successful bread fac
tories in Canada.
The quality output 

cannot be surpassed. 
Phone Coll. 3561
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THE NEW DUNFIELD BUILDING, 102-104 YONGE ST ALL
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DONHELD & CO.OPENING %
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Hi&

JO’S FURNBUS 0RDE1ANNOUNCEMENT[. : ■ MO
i vening»
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MR.If*•
Irt a Brilliant
THE «

NEXT*
Cbarlea t

‘FASHION-CR AH ANNOUNCEMENT •16

QI - e

oo A ra« DDLWe are pleased to announce the open
ing of this branch shop of Fashion- 
Craft clothes for men.

The fall and winter models, which we 
cordially invite you to inspect to-mor
row, have been accepted, by some of 
the greatest authorities in America, as 
perfection in clothes fashion for 
and young men.

The greatest possible care has been 
exercised in the selection of patterns 
for both overcoats and suits, and the 
name Fashion-Craft, as heretofore, is 
your7 guarantee for all-wool quality 
and fine tailoring.

We can't make them better—you 
can't buy them better.

Fashion-Craft Clothes are the “last 
word" in style delineation.

Prices commence at $15.

In inviting you to our formal opening 
to-day we wish you to feel under no 
obligation to buy. It will be our day 
for showing.

'MIt is our earnest desire to have those 
who knew us at^our old stand, “94 
Yotige," know us better in our new 
building*

In this, the largest Men's Furnishing 
Store in Canada, we have better facili
ties, larger stocks, and a stronger 
organization than ever, and we hope, 
therefore, to be able to fill your 
requirements with a more comprehen
sive display and better assortments 
than heretofore.

The world's leading fashion centres 
are represented in our showing.

We wish particularly to emphasize 
the fact that the same moderate prices, 
consistent with good quality, which 
have established our reputation for 
value-giving will continue to prevail.

We cordially invite you- to come and 
see what is new in Men's Furnish
ings. 1

It is the formal opening of 
home and we want you to be with
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Dunfield & Co. and P, Bellinger invite 
the men of Toronto to the formal open
ing of this new store; also a fall and win
ter fashion display of Men’s Furnishings 
and Fashion-Craft Clothes to-day,

\H

our new
V I THÉ

■ t, Same a. *e< 
Il V. Positive 

NEXT WEYonge Street Shop of
4 us.
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i11 FASHION-CRAFTI in DUNFIELD & CO. Let.
F<I

Mat», l a,
P. BELLINGER, Proprietor

Wednesday, October the. 5th TtROlH. A. IRVING, Manager a DUNFIELD GORDON B. DUNFIELD
SYMPH0I1.1 J
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of the extreme contentions be sustain-1 rights. The graver Issues had been 
ed, it wl|l result In serious Injury to raised in order that the court might 
the other >arty, and It is certain to act I determine how far the Injunction , - u ,
as a very great wrong to the public. should go. because the rights of the 80 member of American Methodist 

•The right to operate lines for the) company were ao great that a manda-1 Conference Called High Scheole.
tory order would he of great Impor-. .
lance, and It would last for not only I , H,K, , ' °ct- *•—"The fads and 
a few weeks, but would extend until Introduced Into our pub-
the company's 30 years' agreement had 1, ,**" ^bools under the guise of phy-
explred. which would he in in». ,cultur« afc turning them into

schools of vice," declared E. C. Mille- 
paugh, reading from a report of the 
educational committee at the closing 
session of the Genesee Methodist Con
ference here to-day.

"Under the guise of physical exer
cises they are introducing dancing and 
other things, which, to the Methodist, 
are Immoral. X know of wveral in
stances In Buffalo, where parents have 
taken their children from the public 
high schools and placed them in pri
vate schools, because of these so-called 
physical exercises," he continued.

Rev. Benjamin Copeland of Buffalo 
defended the public schools of that
city, and, In, the end, succeeded In hav- Tonvwrnw A M l.t. T.L»
ing the objectionable phrase 'school 7^AnrT t j ■ U“
of vice,” stricken from the report. • CASCARET at bed time; gel

Became tmfT^KCharity. *?*".*£ eod

Yesterday morning tiho Toronto °*ndy- No need far Sickness
young ladies became member» of the from over-eating and drink-
order of Our Lady of Charily Th# inm Tkev JJ,
ceremony was presided over by the a ney surely won wmie you
Rirht Rev. Mgr. McCann, and was ueep and kdp nature help you.

*!rk chapel ot mother of the MSiou take them and keep wefl. bous,. The young ladles were Miss p
Kirk. In religion Sister Mary St. CASCAXSTS uc s bn for s week's
Francis, and Miss Benney, Sister Mary treatment *!! irorriMs. Biggest— Charles Boiremeo. 7 the werld. MÏÏ&» Boses s ■

1 MAY GET TOGETHER “SCHOOLS OF VICE” RUNNING TO COVER > TEACHEB8 FOR CANADA.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 4.—The League of 

Empire Is endeavoring to_find eitua- 
tions for London’s unemployed teach
ers. Already many have gone to Can
ada. and It Is expected more will go 
during the winter and spring. It Is sug
gested that a loan should be raised to 
promote the emigration of teachers 
generally.

XCQUITTED OF MURDER
Thlrteen-Year-Old Girl Admitted 

Ing Her Godfather.

X
Justice Middleton Adjourns T. E. L. 

Company Action Against City. Many Liberal Members of Parliament 
Seek Positions.

OTTAWA. Oort. 4.—(Special.)—The 
number of Liberal members of parlia
ment seeking permanent positions is 
so great, that It is causing comment. 
A government official declared to-day 
that more politicians were looking for 
Jobs or "running to cover" than has 
been the case for ten years.

Hon. A. B. Warburton and L. E. 
Prowse were here from Prince Edward 
Island to interview the ministers. The 
former is after a Judgeship, and the 
latter a seat in the senate.
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Kin's It
transmission of electricity is a compar
atively novel right, and the limita- 

a • .inference- between th city and the ! lions under which It must be exercised

T.-ronlo L,8h, C.. .„d S’ZSS'Z tS.
legislature. It would seem that the 

•putting up poles to carry Its electric most satisfactory way would be the 
power lines was accordingly adjourned establishment of a commission similar

to the railway commission, which would 
regulate the operation of transmission 
lines just as the Dominion Railway 
Commission regulates the operation of 
railways.

Justice Middleton yesterday advised
PÏTTSBURG. Oct. 4.—Thirteen-year- '

kiKIng^therfne Botti, who admitted the 
v*!1.1"8 . of her godfather, Pasquale

."n.S’er

been based wholly upon the unwritten 
law. The girl Is about to become a 
mother.

t *

latter's action to restrain the city from

«

till Thursday. He also opined that a 
permanent commission, with powers 
similar to the Dominion Railway 
Hoard, should be appointed to regulate

Change In Great Lakes Service, Ca
nadian Pacific Railway.

Commencing October 10. the great 
lakes steamers at the Canadian Paci
fic TtaU way will leave Owen Sound 

5 p m " daHy. ex
cept Friday and Sunday as heretofore. 
Special steamboat express leaving 
Tcronto at Ipm. on sailing days w)h 
’”ake last trip leaving Toronto Satur
day. October 8. and leaving Owen
rOU^,- - <r°?.t? 8unda>' October 9.

desiring to connect with 
mlllngs from Owen Sound win leave 
.oronto at 8.15 a.-m., commencing Oc
tober to.

*
The public interest Is greater than 

“the private Interest, yet the private in
terest has acquired vested rights which 
cannot rightly be refused by the 
courts."

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., for the com
pany, contended In opening that a sec
ond transmission system Would en
danger the lives of citizenk and the 
company's employes and damage the 
company’s property. He wanted the 
issue confined to these points ‘and/pro
tested that certain clauses in the city's 
defence be struck out.

Mr. Drayton quoted the statute giv
ing the hydro-electric commission pow
er to regulate the line# and plant of 
the city, and declared that under that 
section the company should have re-

THEthe operation of transmission lines.
His suggestion that the parties get 

together wee made because, according 
to their avowals, all they sought was 
a mode of construction which would 
protect property from injury and the 
public from danger. r

"I feel,” said his lordship, "that It 
this can be done It will be a very' great 
satisfaction to all concerned. If either

CAVERHILL’S 
malted BARLEY

FLAKES—

lhaa by any atb, 
•• B» takes 1», 

P»ay,«git,„
the expiDo it Now LIG

"lately Mem ed
TH* wonderful a 
«mstitettoasem 
difficult toiauinr 
•bewauialew 
•ot be speedily,

operative
viou everyth

•w-«F»â4*nd

Bacon and eggs heat the system. 
Cold breakfast foods don't nourish. 
These iBarley Flakes nourish but do 
not béat. Take the hint during the 
summer months. o

■
■I

P»”. Martel's Female Pills _. Ali?»rta Government Office.

» svSFkSm^,e,uZ'1,he1 by th* AlbeAS Gt^S!

•prins for the purpose of 
giving information to settlers who ln-
nfMe.1?. 1.ocati ln that province. The 
office Is in charge of F. w. Brown.

The New
BREAKFAST FOOD■ lüf

FËSa.1
te rrcry

The espion

r SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD The taste Is ao delicious that every
body always asks for a second helping. 

1C -Order to-day. 01b. Off -
IDC Sack UvC

l'i-escribed and reewmmeaded tor we-!
■tea's allmeat., a srteattffivnlly prepar- ferred Its complaint to that commls- 
rr,.m’tb^tr nV ZZUTZft «lon- • The commission was not so eon-
i „t «ale st aîî drag eturee. 8*r" l3l " etltuted as to deal with purely legal
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AMUSEMENTS HELP WANTED ,.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ", » •*
■» MKK WISHING return passage, Esc 

“*• land or Scotland, apply to r. Ft mi- 
worth. 11* Queen West.

I

AlexandrA

ul nn BtflKTTOes

dixeyi ?*5ÏS

THE
FASTEST TIME

TORONTO TO
MONTREAL

AND

OTTAWA
Lf. Mtrth Tereete 10.00 p.m* 
Ar. Ntatreal - 7.00 a.m.

«4Bell Pi.no Co., 
s«6 Tones "Vf ACHINI9T6 WANTED—Four lathe.

two planer, six vise hands; only 
flrst-clist, steady men; highest wages; 
steady work to satisfactory workmen. 
Apply Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company. 
Limited, Colllngwood. Ontario. list»

“The Home-spot of The Coming
Half Million.”

Toronto is fast expanding to the half-million 
mark, and no city in America is better situated 
for expansion than Toronto. Don’t wait until- 

‘newcomers pick up the beautiful home proper
ty lying within reach of your hand right now.
Be early and get one of the delightful lake-front 
lots—the supply is limited. Keep yourself post
ed about Pine Beach. Watch the papers every
day for Pine Beach news. Be ready when Saturday, the big 
opening day arrives. The lot plan is now open at our office.

22 Adelaide St East 
Phone Main 7171

■ ' ■
TkTANTED—Smart boy».
~~ Steady work; good pay. Apply at 
once, Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd., 
tl Scott street.

with wheels —tea
Tha Largest MtuffsaT 
Amntesneat 1b America

HOT
LEW FIELDS’
THEFat^F

MIDNIGHT 
SONS £25*

TX7ANTBD—Young man as assistant 
’ " ledger keeper; must have experience 

and be quick and accurate; state age. 
reference and full particulars. The Pedlar 
Metal Roofing Company. Oshawa.

WEEK

0 t

SEATS
tots.

21
j V*7ANTED—One thousand men; make 

’ v your Own fuel; equal hard coal; one- 
third coat, any size; easily made. Par
ticulars, H. Allsopp, K East Queen.

MAIL
TEACHERS WANTEDORDERS

C. ——1—1——•—----------- ————■——
rpEACHER wanted for school aectloa 
X No. 6, Toronto Gore. Apply to Wm. 
Kersey or John Taylor. Castlemore P.O.

MOW x150.C0MPANY.15Q ;
THROUGH SLEEPERS

FOR.

MONTREAL
AND

OTTAWA

JŒïSËSZr ~*° »“* •3 s

EDUCATIONAL
PR INC ES8 ToVJy/s*.
1 a Orest Actor In a Groat PUy

■pAILWAY OPERATING and agents' 
XV duties thoroughly taught under beet 

securing: prompt employ- 
Write Central 

Telegraph School, Yonge and Gerrard- 
streeta, Toronto. ed 7

condition* for 
ment. Particulars free.

e
CORA* AND HARRIS Present - - .Tlekets, sleeping-car accommo

dation, etc., west Toronto. North 
Toronto, King Edward Hotel, To
ronto. City Office phone Main 
mo.

R. L. THOMPSON, D.P.A
• “ Toronto.

;MR. J. E. DODSON ARTICLES FOR SALE. ■ ■is a Brilliant Comedy of Loedee Society.
THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR
NEXT WEEK $$£ THURSDAY

touringA UTOMOBILE—Five-passenger 
A car, like new, first-class running or
der; taken for debt, must be sold at onedi 
lets. This Is certainly a bargain; cost 
over three times money. Also three new, 
automobile-seated, rubber-tired buggies, 
ebat $lts each; price, *9». 1720 Queen street 
West. U

■L

ROBINS, Limited(Saries Frobroaa Presoata the Seasa- 
ttoasl l/oadoa Maaleal Comedy HOLLAND-AMERIGA LINE :

) nim pi g
New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,100 

tons.
NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH. •BOU

LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 

Oat. 4th ...
Oat. nth ..
Oat. 25th ..

The new riant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24.17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of- the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paaaaager Agent. Toronto, Oat.

jpOR SALE—One double type case frame

Apply Superintendent of World Office.

TT'IVE HUNDRED neatly printed carda. 
X billheads Or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 3$ Dundaa.

.New Amsterdam 
... Moot dam 

.. Ryadam
. . iv

“94 PROPERTIES FOR SALEESTATE NOTICES.

Deceased.

edTtfESTATE NOTICES â«PLÉUDID CAST OF ENGLISH 
STAGE FAVORITE». fJlHUMB BOX exhibition of paintings 

A all this week at 96 King St. East. 
Pictures five dollars each.

NOTICE ^TO “■ CREDITORS—IN TOE 
Matter at the 8. Jacobs’ List

EtOOAA—PAIR of solid brick, «-roomed 
fwOUU house», on Stonebouse Crescent 
(new), full sized verandah, mantel and 
giate, cellar full glse; nice homes; only 
»0o cash; easy terms for balance.

new ed ta at The ma» 
Blowers, at the Village at Tart 
Credit, la the Coeaty at Past Labor
er, Deceased, sad at the Estate of 
Bella Blowers. Late of the City of

York,

MM

48th Highlanders 1ARTICLES WANTEDFacile Mall Steaasfcip Csspasy
TOYO RISEN KAI8HA CO.. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine, 
Islands, Straits Settlemènte, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCIR.'C 

.. Sept 13th 
..Sept 20th 
..Sept. 27th 

For rates of passage and lull par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

mtf

CONCERT BAND
(SO strong).

JOHN SLATTER, - Bandmaster
Clinical - Pepelar Band Cescert

MASSEY HALL

The creditors of Helen E. Ktllaly. 
let* of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, married woman, de
ceased. who died on or abôut the 10th 
day of July, A-D- Hi», and all others 
having claims against or entitled- to 
share In the estate, are hereby ^etl- 
fled to «end by poet, prepaid, or 
Wise deliver to the undersigned ad- 

ilatrator on or before tb* 10th day 
October. If 10, their Christian and 

surname*, addresses end descriptions 
and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them. Ifnmedletely aft 
tor the said 10th day of October, 191*. 
the assets of - the said intestate will 

lltmbated amongst the partie» en- 
edy-tireteto, having regard only te

___ nta or lntSreata of which the ad.
mlnRtrstor «hall then have notice, and 
all others,will be excluded from said 
distribution.

NATIONAL TRUST CO,. LIMITED. 
it KjngniStreetr Beat,'Toronto, Ont.,

BLAKE. LASH. ANGLIN A CAUSE!*.
Toronto, Its solicitors herein. 

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Sep
tember, 1810. 333

!TTer sate, fa tba Coeaty at 
Widow, Deceased.

A GOOD cash price paid for your' bt- 
A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 24» Yonge. ,

edtf
t ■4M A/WV-PKARSON AVE.,n*ar Ronces- 

nPTrWV valles, new, 9-roomed detached 
house, finished in Georgia pine, hot water 
beating, gas and electric, laundry tubs, 
divided cellar; large lot.

ing mNOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Sec. 3* of Chap. 12». R.S.O., 1887, that all 
person* having claims of demand* against 
the estate of the said Thomas Blowers, 
deceased, who died on or about the fourth 
day of November, 190». and against the 
estate of the said Bella Blowers, who died 
op or about the 7tb day of June. 1810. are 
required to send by post, prepaid, of de
liver, to the undersigned administrator. 
The Trusts and ' Guarantee Company, 
Limited. Toronto, or to the undersigned, 
Rowell, Reid. Wilkie * Wood, tta Solici
tors, on or before the fifteenth day of 
November, 1910, their Christian and sur
names, and addressee, with full particu
lars in writing of .their claim*, and state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them, duly 
verified by Statutory declaration;

And take notice that after the said fif
teenth day bf November, 1910, the said 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
tha aaaata of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only te the claims of which It shall then 
have notide, and (he said 
will not be liable for Said 
part thereof, te aey person or persons of 
Whose' claim notice shall hot have been 
received by it or its said R»llcltors at tbs 
time of such distribution. >

Dated Oct. 2nd. 1910.
THE TRUST* AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED. James J. War
ren, Managing Director.

ROWELL. REID, WILKIE * WOOD, « 
King street West. Toronto, Solicitors 
for tl)* said Administrator. Oct.6,12,19

■
TTETEkAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or uniocated. 

Mulholland * CO., McKinnon Bldg.ill- -Saturday 
9 Oct. Mb. 

Reserved seats 25c. balcony front tOc. 
plan opens to-day at 9 am.

edor-
Siberia ....
China..............
Manchuria ....

EiRARr-NEW $-roomed house on 
<EfcUVU Sunnyalde avenue, detached, 
square plan, oak trim, ail modern convenl- 
etcea. Easy terms. ________

3f />#•»•» • *
nNTARlO LAND GRANTS, located aad 
V unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. T 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron--

:er min
of Î

ed?to.

moorizv™ iSLMS
house, beautifully finished, square plan, 
oak trim.

t v
PATENTSDAILY

LADIES-10 îifour
piEtHERSTONHAUGH. ^DENNISON^*
ronto?"aleoMontreal.' Ottawa* Winnipeg. 
Washington, patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free. ______________________________ aSt

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES tr • t\2 CLARK’S St CRUISE clal 490gAA—INDIAN ROAD, new, detach- 
fOtnw ed, 10-roomed house, nice recep
tion hall, beam ceiling In dining room, all 
finished in quarter-cut oak down stairs 
dining room wainacotted and panelled, 
ur.lque design, 30-foot lot; nice locality.,

‘RICE St 
CADY m TNI
SKIS COMBINE

"THE CBACKBRJACK*”

Booked for American, Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services.

R. M. MELVILLE
General »». Agent. Car. Toroato aad 

Adelaide Street*, Toronto. Plane 
Main Ml».

BEAUTY
TRUST

IVetsA, *400 up for 71 days. Ail expenses.
4 Higb-Claaa Raamd-tbe-Werld Tsars.

Or ta bar. November. January.
F. C. CLARK, nates Bldg., New York. 

A. F. WEBSTER te. CO., King dad 
range Sts., Toronto.

its
CAFEXfXt Weel T HAVE vacant land on pundae-etreet 

X at *36. Mlmlco at *10, Close ave NS: else 
store on Queen street west, near Parkdal# 
station, eixty-flve hundred; easy terms, » 
room», good Investment. ______

■‘I IT TTNCH at Orra’ Restaurant and par. 
\j take Ct the life essential»—pure food, 
our* Air and pure water. Beat 2Sc meals, 
koaciat Sunday dinner, 35c. Entrance, 44 
Richmond street East, also at 46 Queen 
street East.___________________________*d7

' rlshea’s New Theatre
Hstlnee dally, 25ei Evenings, 

l Zge, SOe, 7Or. Week of OatoOar ».
*a»e. Adelaide Norwood, Leo Carrillo. 

' the B-ll Boy Trio. George Felix and the 
Berry Slaters, Long Acre Quartette, the 

l Peerless Ce Dora, Pleetz-Larella Sle- 
Klnetograph, Sam Chip and 

rble. ’

V :
:•itres THROUGH BOOKINGS Iran NSW YORK 

snd Caasdisa Forts Is ■Administrator 
assets, or any

«-feast, isselresl.____. • :r]J r

■ NOTICE U hereby given (hat tttq above 
named has made an assignment to me, 
under B.S.O.. 1897. Chap. 1(7, and amend
ing a els, of all hie estate and effects for 
the general -benefit of hie creditor».

A meeting of the creditors will beheld 
at my office. «4 Wellington street West, 
in the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
10th dav of October, 1910. at 9.30 p.m.. to 
receive a statement of affairé, to appoint 
inspectors, and for tb* ordering of the 
estiatc generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
the claims with the Assignee before the date 

... of auch meeting.
And notice Is hereby given (hat After 

thirty day* from thls datt the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 

a of which notice shall then have been 
given, and the Assignee will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof. *e 
distributed, to any person or persona Of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

70 Harvard Ave. Parkg A ML. JACOBS.
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
A3 1h ÏPATENTS AND LEGAL

T3ÏËTHEBSTONHÂÜÔH i CO., the old 
J? established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office. Royal Bank Building. l« 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver

sedan 
»««nn tens

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STSAMIRg
PROPERTIES WANTED .1safe's -* r nr ANTED to purchase immediately, the 

t V following properties In Ontario, pre
ferably In the near vicinity of Toronto, 

One canning factory, one cheese 
condensed milk factory, and 

Full particulars are stb- 
Addresa Box «A

p&o I : . j«4 the TRIPLE SCREW TURBINE STEAMERS

ANOTHER ATLANTIC 
RECORD

i I> 1 I
tmdtr latplcri of Knlfhtp of Colombo»

Doctor
ST1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY. viz. :

factory, one 
one dairy farm, 
soluteiy necessary. 
World.

CkUf it W T«sl«m«B Stmt Umtms. BO.Mr. Percy -
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

TMltiad (nlsst ts Rssirir sa4 tks Nriftwraataa.FRENCH &C0LLI880N$ ROOFINGe<MThe "Royal Edward" ha* beaten all 
competitive records by « hours 25 min
utes, completing the voyage from ; 
Bristol to Quebec In

8 DAYS 20 HOIR».
The "Royal Edward" and "Royal 
George" ar* the moat luxuriously 
equipped and fastest steamers On 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AND 

QLBBBCl
Royal Edward.Thufs., Aug. 18; Sept. Id 
Royal George. .Thur»., Sept. 1; Sept. 2» 

Toronto Agencies: A. F. Webster 
Co., R. M. Melville. 8. J. Sharp.

H. C. Bdt’KLIEIt, 13ttf 
General Agent, King and Toronto 8ta.

FOR SALEMrCM way be wcur-d wm4 «II Monwwtum wbut—i we «MlicaUM I» CM Cew«nr« AGEN r I» ToaesT* K *. MKLVILLB. WM TMW a KOaaim Streets
England-* greatest entertainers. Ms easy ; 
HaU, Wednesday; Oct. 12th. Prices 26c, 
50s, 75c. *1.00. Plan open Oct. 7th. ;

for WaLVAMIZED IRON skylights. 
U ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
124 Adelaide street West.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
TDEAL HOME, best residential section 
X in North Toronto, new nine-roomed

metal
Bros.V ed?

ail, „ New... 
Ontario Lands

HOUSE MOVING
TTÔU8E MOVING and "raising"done, j! 
H Nelson, 106 Jarvie street.__________ed

STORAGE AND CARTAGE^

■<solid brick house, modern conveniences, 
front and back balcony, hardwood floors 
and trimming, lot 50 feet x 13 feet. Price 
*4000. Term* can be arranged. Apply G. 
Sucker. Kensinrton-avenue, Bgilnton.

2*7 tf.

ijINLAND NAVIGATION.GRAND MATS. JÏÏ: 29-50
THE PLAY OF THE HOUROPERA 

HOUSE

• »•

KIASARA RIVER LIRE

THE R08ARY;\
HOUSES TO RENTBUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

mHOS. CRA8HLEY, Storage, Removing 
X and Packing—30 years’ experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. lit John.

rzNEXT—‘A WINNING MISS Advertiser has sixteen thousand 
(1M00) acres, more or less, in New 
Ontario for sale cheap.

Deed carries all mines 
on or under.

Timber can be exported to V. 8. 
Apply

1 .—.
RENTING
XV quarter century. Free list* supplied, 
comprising numerous dwellings and small
er houses and stores.
Smith Company, Bank Chambers, 34 
Yonge. 1351

AGENTS, established over j
. mineral

i
N. L. MARTIN,

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Sep

tember. 181».

The McArthur- PRESSING AND DYEINGATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ROUTE
TIME TABLE (Stinday Excepte 3)

Lv Toronto 7.3» Am,, 2.00 p.m. 
Arr. Toronto 1.1» jp ,m., 0.30 p.m.

TICKET OFFICE) Ground Floor, 
Traders’ Bank Bldg.. 68 Yoage St.

3«
tew CSENf) CARD or phone Dresser the Suit 

R Presser, 403 King street east. Main
123454

BOX 38, WORLDV.^fouPftyiomlr pfvHkFsS
tlon. between biers; excellent table: 
slavator; private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J- P. GIÉËRSON. Prop.
VAtlentle City, N.J.

THE MERRY WHIRL
Same as feen at New York Théâtre. N. 
v. Positively no advance in prices. 
NEXT WEEK—"Folltea of tie Dag."

t LIVE BIRDS
TnrOPE'S^IRD STORÉ, 108 Queen street 
XX west. Main 486». ed7

ith 4194.
notice to creditors—in the

Matter of the EeUte of Frederick 
L. Craig, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, deceased.

FARMS FOR SALE./ , MEDICAL1 Sort
5C MAJESTIC THEATRE1 Qq

SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE A^TS
Latest Metloa Picture».
FOUR SHOWS DAILY. 

v*et». 1 and 3. Evening» 7 aad 0.

Phllp A Beaton’s List
ttiaRMS FOR SALE by Phllp A Beaton, 
X Whitevale, Ont. :

=e t*xr. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of men 
U $ College street■ BUSINESS CHANCES.IIS ed r<

111Â THOUSAND PER CENT, profit can 
A be secured by an investor in a city 
•and and grave! pit at six thousand. This 
proposition bears the closest Investigation. 
Communicate with W. Bowerman, Ham-

651234.

NOTICE I* hereby given that all per
son* having any claims or demands TK 
against the late Frederick L. Craig, Who * " 
died -on or about the 22nd day of July,
1910. at Toronto, in the Province of On
tario, are required to send by post, pre
paid. of to deliver, to the undersigned 
Solicitors herein for the executor, under 
the will of the said Frederick L. Craig, 
their names and addresses, and full par
ticulars In writing, and their claims and 
statements of their sccounts. and the 
nature of the securities (if any) bald by 
them.

And take notice that after the 4th day 
of November. 1910. the said Executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
•aid deceased among the persona entitled 
thereto, having rsrard only to the claims 
of which he shell than have had notlée, 
and' that the said Executor will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim he 
shall not then have received notice.
DU VBRNBT. RAYMOND. ROSS A AR- 

DAÛH, Temple Building.. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executor.

HORSES AND CARRIAGESI
■ ,'ZI

ACRES—Uxbridge Township; 
miles from Goodwood, G.T.B.: 

miles from Town of Uxbridge; one mil* 
from church, two from school; soil good 
sandy loam, free from stumps and atones, Ilton, Canada, 
level, clean, and very productive; S acres 
bush, hardwood: 37 miles from Toronto; 
good frame house of 3 rooms; well paint
ed: bank bars, good stabling, pig pen, 
driving house and all other necessary 
buildings; buildings comparatively n«w 
snd HI excellent repair; good fence* and 
water supply; young bearing orchard;
*3109; *1»00

»z TTAND80MÉ 
XX stepper,
Maher's Horse Exchange, Toronto.

bay driving mare, fine 
6 years old, for tale.ST. CATHARINE», NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELLAND
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 12th. and 
for the balance of the season, Steamer 
"Lakeside” will leave Port Dâlhousle 
dally (except Sunday) at * a.m., return
ing, will leave Toronto at 4.46 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
aivpolnts in the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2663.
edtf

It£
NOW ON : Publie cale

SFbFEH
Oadskl, soloist. Prisas 

$1 50. SI M. 5» seats. 
3*0 rush seats at 85

HERBALISTTORONTO 

SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA Mt#

MONEY TO LOAN.122-124 WEST 49TH ST.
'NEW YOIIK CITY. A LVER’S CREAM Ointment for piles, 

A varicose, u’ceratlon, skin diseases. 
Alver's pure herb cspsules, nerve tbnici 
builder. Alver, 153 Bay street. Toronto . ,

ID i T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A improved property. Wm. Poetle- 
tbwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

T* fhc cfntre of tvefythlnr, yet awây 
,1 from the noise and discomfort, of 

city life. Within a block of subway 
and elevated stations; an surface Unes 
close at hand; easy walking dl-*anca to 
beet shops snd theatres. Neat Central 
Park and accessible 
tiwl and new Pennsylvania J 
Single Booms, 51 and 51.50;

Single Rooms and Betb,
92*00. $2,50 and $3.00 per day.
An additional charge of only 50c. - per

day when occupied by two. i i
Two Room» and Bath,

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per day
A modern, up- I 

to-date hotel, with 
entirely new fur- ! 
niahinge >nd dec
orations. the ideal f 
place for you to ; 
stop when you 
are In New York I 
either en business I i 
or pleasure. Com-1 
f enable accem- J 
modatlona, cour- „ 
teoua treatment, a' 
reasonable prices. 

ml Try the Bristol 
V on your nest trip.

I Write for booklet 
I end map of X. Y.1

e<n
down. IfiruVIA to lend on city, farms, building 

ovVW loads. Low rates. Reynolds. 
77 Victoria, Toronto.

I:BUTCHERSWANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA to both Grand Cen- 
ermlnal. 
per day. 4ed<7pr ACRES—Uxbridge Township. 3H 

( O miles from Goodwood. O.T.R.; 4H
miles from Town of Uxbridge, three-quar
ters from church, two miles from school; 
good sandy loam, level, clean and In ex
cellent state, of cultivation: small orchard, 
good water supply and fences; good frame 
house of 7 rooms, well painted; bank barn, 
good stabling, silo and all other necessary 
buLdlngs; windmill on barn; 10 acres 
hardwood bush; **100; *700 down.

I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, aie» I secure you a 
position In a flrst-clas» company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
'phone or call, 
ts Beacon*field Are.

mHE ^ONTARÎEo^^IA RKET, 492 Queen 
X West. John GoebéL Cdllèy BOB. ed7

■
MASSAGEtt

IwgASSAOE (Scandinavian),^ Mme. Coni 
31 etantln, *0 Brunswick avenue. Col
lege #7*.

HOTELS 5LIMITED
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

ABROK6N-DOWF. •Y5TENI. | tm£”‘^rnla''O0*J

S'itBSSSEtSSIi
•ww 54 prwtistiea er weaflaaea, d*pr*s5eiiel \ Saturda), .«iiwav ticket
•R nts md wabi of oocrov iot oil the ordiosfT w Information from riilwiy tlcKo tif. r.othf,, Now/wbîTjoeci»*b«.latelyweis- T agents, or the company at Sarnia or 
u*i ia *11 such Gases is tfure<uedvitality—~ J Colllnswood.
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY $
*• tkrorr off these morbid feelings, »sd #sp#fie»re A 
protêt that as night succeeds the 4sy this msy be 8 
More certainly secured hjrTxomrte of
THE NEW PRENOM REMKOY I
k ERAPIONN0 3.

bf a«y *4b*r known rembieatieo. bo surely - 
*• I* '• taken is wcerdaace with ihodirectiee» aç- 
•»ap.»yi»git,wii I tha .battered health be restored,
the expiring lamp of life 

lighted up AFRESH, 6
mea aaw esrUeve imparted is plaça«I what had M 
S lataly «tamed wora-eet, used ep, aad valuelaai. a 
Is|t weoderful medic* went re anitablr iotsU see*, <
«•"•titutionsandcenditK)r.,la either «es; audit I. 5 
«•cull toiaugineaca«eofdi wa»e or detangfmW 1 
•«jaaain l-«turat are the» of debility that will A 
set be speedily end permanently overcome by thl. .
25S”*t*vtwhich it deetiacd teesat tale -d 
“'to®» everything that had preceded it for thistoto-tfreadandeuiaefouselaeeiaflMHBeaatlaMott, e

I ISlRASSMBi
gavcr.mck Reed. Hampstead, London. Price 9 

| g Sbglbed, i/t. purcluMre ehevld em that 1 
F Si» tmesapid* ' apppsrE os BrHi»k Ooeer»' JJ 
ril white mure on » red gto—d) ^

*• «very genuine pa' kege. MTheFnplon Is now tlso ootsJrrsbln flu
DkAQXS (TASTSLSa* POFfeL

J. P. . AVAY. tl!ail 1URDER YTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
XX —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

!<• ii
504 Parliament street Phone North 249*.

I
admitted KIIL 
her. ARTOctAU.lS.25 ed7ACRES—Uxbridge Township; 2 

miles from postoffice, store snd 
churches; ltt miles from school. « miles 
from Town of Uxbridge. 4 miles from 
creamery; clay and sandy loam, mostly 
level, few stumps; good fences and water 
supply: one acre of orchard; comfortable 
frame house of 5 rooms, bank barn and 

buildings; *2700; *1000

■
W. It. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
Rooms 2* West King street, Toronto.

edtf

125"hlrtaen-year- 
admitted the

'•er. Pu Squale 
d hot poker, 
hargt- late to. 
:,ury after an 

d-fen^-e had 
■he unwritten 
to. beg jfne a

. ivt I

■a r ASS AGE. be the and medical Slectriel- 
31 ty. Mrs. Colbram, 715 Yonge. N.

ed7tf
I J.MORTGAGE SALE. -u i32». ■UNDER and by virtue of a Power Of 

Sale contained In a certain mortgage,
(which will be produced at the time of 
•ale), there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, by Messrs. C. M. Hender- 
Sdn te CO;, Auctioneers, at th*4r Auction 
Rooms. Not. 87 and 5» King street East 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the nineteenth pHILP te 
day of October. 1910, at the hour of a 

■twelve o'clock noon, the following relu- 
nbit freehold property, namely : All and

M _ alnffttlar; that ceruln parcel dr tract of ^ r v w en<1 #ilAei

Brant Park Hold
and Bungalows "j ^

IBi PRINTING APARTMENTS TO LET».EE<«ied 3 ———-i 
— Modem

—ti

1 ThOWLINO. PARKDALE 
XJ housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
In connection. Phone Park 1863.

-OUSIXES6 CARDS, wedding announce- 
D ment»; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. ed/tf

all other necessary 
down.The Cholera In Italy.

ROME, Oct. L—Twenty-éight cases 
of cholera, with ten death. In thsyj&Kt 
24 hours thruout Italy Is the 'dfflctaf 
«port to-night. ; Of these, ten of the 
cases and time* deaths wmfOeportoff 

Naples..." jwjgMpr

edtf
BEATON, Whitevalè, Ont. BUILDERS’ MATERIALI w MARRIAGE LICENSESh i i7 TH i-— ■ i. j .. i — i ■ ■

m^AA/Y—FARM of seventy acres, 
vOVUv miles east of Toronto,

Z5? iwnSBifièet
= thirty

srithln
rpHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 
X Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 
■tone. *1.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

TWRED W. FLETT, Druggist, 502 West 
H Queen. Leading issuer of marriage 
license*. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary.j edl

ed7Three Case* on Ship at Marseilles.
MARSEILLES, Oct. ;4.—While re

ports that cholera had been discovered 
In this city were officially denied to
day, an official statement was Issued 
that three cases on hoard the steamer 
Bosphore, now In port, had been found.

LEGAL CARDSFLORISTS
Jg^^esort High- E£ gWWaX

mobillsts. Special tow Winter rates... to condition* of sale, which will be made 
Write for Booklet. known at the time of said sale.

__ _ — „ n l- . Terms : Ten per cent, cash at the time
Unto Brant. Burlington Of rale, over and above the first mort- 
ITOiei XJl cz^ie, 6 gage, and the balance In twenty days

thereafter.
For further particulars apply to the 

undersigned, agent for the mortgagee, 
FREDERIC J. JACKSON.

249 Confederation Life Building, Richmond 
street East, Toronto. Oct.*,15

■JJAIRD, MONAHAN te MACKBNZIE- 
.D James Baird, K.C.. County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman. Drayton A Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barrister», Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto street, Toronto.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS X-BAL—Headquarters for floral wreath» 
JS 654 Queen West, College 374»; »
Queen East, Main 1725. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734._____________ edT

ALÏV* BOLLARD? Wholaaal* and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist,' 123 Yonge street. 
W'-ene M. 4543. (V/I

ed7
Fall Froctures Skull.

\ George Wilson, Portland-street, who 
tell from McIntosh A Sons’ auto truck 
Monday, died In St. Michael’s Hospital 
yesterday morning.

Wilson was driving the truck along 
Queen-street, sitting on the top of a 
box, when a sudden lurch threw him 
to the ground. Dr. McCormack attend
ed him In his room and put three

ARCHITECTS r.1URRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
v Macdonald, 25 Queen street EastStatus of an Osteopath, 

Secretary Wilkinson of the board of 
education has been called upon to dis
cover whether the board is allowed to 
accept a certificate of tlln 
an ooteopath.

Dr. James Bash, M.O., sent in the 
sick certificate of a teacher in the

—
m.BO. WZ GOUINLOCK. Aiwhitect, 
Us Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508 -C. HOSSACK. Barrister. Solicitor, 

Crown Life Building. .W
t

D.
stitches In the wound. Later «Ujer- 

taken to tne# hospital, 
found his skull was frac-w issued by Pape-avenue school. After a discus

sion, Chairman Brown said he would 
Just as soon take the certificate of an 
M.O. as that ot an M.D.

■SHRANK W. MACLEAN, Barri»ter. So- 
i? Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone 1L

ever, he was 
where It was 
tured.

■

i 29Ha
â

’I
\ -t

\ -He

S2.50
TO

FORT ERIE RACES
AWD RETURN FROM TORONTO. 
DAILY UNTIL OCT. 11, INCLUSIVE 

•FECIAL TRAIN AT U A.X.
Direct to racetrack entrance. Re
turn» Immedlateiy^after last race.

Hunters’ Excursions
OCTOBER 10 to NOVEMBER 12. 
Beet hunt In grounds are reach

ed by Grand runk. Ask for copy 
"Haunts of Fish and Game.’’ It 

valuable Information and
of
contains 
map*.

Secure tickets and full Informa
tion at City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Sts. 
Phone Main 4209.

HUNTING I
New la Iks tins* ta select territoryand engage guides

Ogam Sea sea la
QUEBEC—Maase, Carl ben aad Dear 

§apt. tat ta Dae. 31st | Sept. 1st 
to Jam. Slat. I<

NEW BRUNSWICK—Meoee, 
bow, Deer—Sept. 15th to Iter.

i
Carl-
gOth.

NOVA SCOTIA—Moose—Sept. 10th 
to Nov. 10th. (Cartfeeu and Dear 
protected until 1012.)
•aad ter Pamphlets containing 

Law» to(i a

CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OOEAN 
LIMITED

Umins Montreal 
7.SS F. H 

Daylight view of 
Matapedi* Valley

For ticket», reservation ef berths 
aad all farther information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Odtee,

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 
•.15 A.M. 

Panoramic View 
of Quebec

61 King St E. (King 
Holsl Block)

Edward
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DAILY MATINEES
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THE TORONTO WORLD ff ;WEDNESDAY MORNING10 l

New York Stocks Firm Up After Early Weakness WhE

I
<& EgSfczz&ïi «'**I do. preferred ......... 84 It *4 *2

Ic.c. * r. Co., JIMPERIAL BHIK OF CRIIDf A BRANCH OFMARKET SENTIMENT CONTINUES FAVORABLE. ;
COfBee#■«AP OFFICE, TOSOETO. •**do. THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCEpreferred

Oen. Electric.... 1» ...Can. 112 ...Capital Author!*#* 
Capital tabeerlhed 
Capital Paid Up

World Office, .......... .............. . . Canadian Salt

...... City Dairy com.
--------------- —-----------. I do. preferred .SSEi M°rny cîsr»«°“^tt#n Of Or#Olt Detroit United

2KJ3

SAVINGS D1PABTMSNT
Interest allowed on deposit» {romdat* D g £Coel m

of deposit at all Branche» of the Bank I xelerrsph V 
throughout the Dominion of Canada. I Duluth-Superior
----------------------------- -------------- 1 Bloc- Dev. pref..
L' ■ Bj Illinois preferred ..............
ducts which they carry. This caused ..........
a little hesitation among ***•”£?* £•*£ of w^ds' 
time. By the middle of the afternoon 
prices had raUled trom the e"ly bob- Laur,?tlde ^ 
tom figures. We think stocks are due to I do. preferred 
have another bulge soon and we would I Mackey common 
buy them on weak spots, taking mod-1 _ do. preferred 
erste profits. The absence of selling | Maple Leaf com 
pressure at this level Is noteworthy. I do. preferred 
The metal group was strong on. belief I ««[can L. A P
that the next report of the Copper Pro- “«jeo X w By.............
ducers’ Association would be a good y..........  13-
one, and would show a decrease in .........................
stocke of metal on hand. I M.g.P. A g.g.M...........|

Finley Jarrell to J. P. Blckell AC*- I Northern 'lîar. **'
The two annual reports to-day, Atchl- I y, g. gtM] ».........
son and Northern Pacific,. showed a I Ogtlvle common , 
satisfactory margin over dividends I Penman common 
paid, but in both cases the percentage I do. preferred 
earned on the stock could Have been.1 Porto Rico ...........
materially Increased bad the money I Quebec I*. H. A P... 48 
earned not been spent In additional I « O- «sv 
cost of maintenance of way and «true- 
tures and maintenance of equipment. I \3r-nErrsd 
We see no reason to change our opin- I a*. l. * c. Nav 
ion that this market will become I Sso Paulo Tram, 
broader and much more active, and for 18. Wheat com
that reason we advise buying good I do. preferred ...................................... ...
stocks for substantial profits, probably Tor. Electric Light.......... no ... no
before election. lïîTÏÏÎ0 R,l‘we>’ •— 1» 12% 124 12%

Charles Head A Co, to R. R. Ben- Cfty com...........«% 11% 11% m
gard: The Granby meeting was held c*“- F- M......... ;;
and the outcome was not over-satls- Winnipeg Ry. .. ........
factory, the stock dropping a couple of I Crown Reserve 
points. It seems that no dividends will I l* Rose 
be forthcoming for a considerable pe- I Nlplssing Mines '
rlod of time, at any rate not until the I North Star .......
ore reserves have been more amply I Tretbewey 
demonstrated. Copper metal is firmer I 
on the decreased amount In sight abroad I Commerce 
and also the expected reduction in | Dominion .

'Hamilton .
Imperial 
Merchants’
Metropolitan 
Molsons 
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...

Increase. I Royal ..
and $170,000, or more than 7 per cent. | Atchison, year end. June 30........*$2,330,2471 Standard

Denver A Rio, August ........... ïl.îî» I Toronto .
Hocking Valley, August ............... 45,8301 Traders' ........................

Estimated Steel Earnings. | Great Northern, August ...’........... 13,3231 Union ........................................................
NEW YORK, Oct. 4—U. S. Steel Chen. A Ohio. August .................... *33.392 -Loan, Trust. Etc—

earnings for third quarter are ettl- ^lantlc Coast, August ............... Agricultural Loan ............. 132 ... 132
^.h^e ^ *:•: §252 it % m 152

ZXSSXf&TgSSi «raîiitÆ:::::::::: SS fKS.'ïSS ü *
I St. L. 8. W„ 4th week Sept......... 4,000 Dominion Savings....................*

Gt. West. Perm................. 12»
Hamilton Prov.
Hjlr<,n««* Brie....,..,. ... 300

do. 20 p.c. paid............. m
Imperial Loan ............ 70 ... 70

Oct. 4. landed Banking ................. m ... 1»
8% London A Can..............  113 ... 112 ...
80S-M NkUonel Trust .................... 199 ...

Ontario Loan ............
do. 20 p.c. pnid..

Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts...
Toronto Mortgage ,
Toronto Savings ..

1$% ... 1*4% .-

99% ... 99%
203% 30$ 308% 303
30 ... 80 ...

LlviTuesday Evening, Oei. 4.
Outside of a general firmness, there was no special feature to the 

Toronto stock market to-day. Speculation was confined to Rio, Mac- 
kay common and Twin City. This was on the general theory that 
prices are still on the up grade and that the more active issues are like
ly to fed this sentiment at any moment Wall-street has absorbed 
some of the attention that was given to the domestic market for a couple 
of weeks, but it is believed thht this will return just as soon a$ activity 
is again displayed on the local exchange. The favorable sign is that 
the disposition is still stronger to buy than to sell.

» HAS BEEN OPENED IN THE %d lower- 
higher. "

Di

CITY OF MEXICO
Underthe Management of Mr. «I. P. Belj

The Street Address Is Avenlda 
San Francisco, No. 50.

5858 higher th 
S higher, ai

October 
i higher: C 

Chicago 
■ tract 13: 

contract i 
Mina eat 

845 cars, 
a year a| 

Duluth 
: against *

I - ^Vlnnlpe

■ I «go; oats

•••»••» ••• 

»•••»••• 00» «9 i«

' 198 1M% MB 103%
63% ... #

168107 ...
.' 8» 7% TT4 79%I 70 ...» ... ;

8889

13613» 128 13» 121
...' 9

Market Moves in Narrow Range 
Under Listless Speculation

TORONTO 8TTOCK EXCHANGEm m m nNew York Stocks TOnUNTO STOCK EXCHANO»75%75 — i-V
9* *4% ''*• 9%
» ,,, m WARREN, QZOWSKI & CO.

Members Tsrssts Ws* Eash—gs

STOCKS AND BONDS

53%
Wheat re 

do. shit
F*: ct/c

do. Sbll 
l Oats fee* 

do. ship

'
Erickson Psrktns * Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl.
Allis. Chal. ... * % * %

do. pref. ... 34 34 34 34
Anjal. Cop. ... 85 66% 64% 65% 30,900
Am. Beet S... 39% 39% 3% 3% 1.20»I a

■ f.... 132

77 75 77 «
Wall Street Taras Deraunt Again, Witfc Ne Breadth of Meveeent 

Toronto Market lelds Coeparatlvely Firm.
Sales.

U7 m in m
... 33% ... $3%

"! »
84 ... 84

52 51% ... 51%
45% 46% 48

Orders executed on all the leading Ejrohnngea. 
Direct private wire to Now York. Eradstr10» .

$94,<XX*25 Breed Street
mw row*

Phoos Bros* sn.
World Ofllce, 

Tuesday Evening. Oct. 4. 
20» After comparative Inactivity on the 

local market, almost entirely thru the 
morning and afternoon sessions, there 
was a little outburst of buying shortly 
before the close. The stocks enquired 

^0 after were Rio, Twin City, and Mac- 
key- The Incentive for this sudden 
special demand was not apparent, and 
an explanation of the same will be 
awaited.

General steadiness marked the day's 
business and It was observable that 
few stocks came on the market. The 
demand for Mac kay preferred was con
nected up with various rumors, and 
much Interest was taken in t 

ax> sual demand for the shares on t
York market; the last sale of the day. 
on that exchange being aa high a.a 
79 1-2.

In connection with the renewed buy
ing of Twin City, it la again asserted 
that with the beginning of the next 
year this stock will be placed on a 
seven per cent, dividend basis.

The dealings in Rio were quite specu
lative, but there was a scarcity of the 
shares and the price was easily ad
vanced.

On orders from Montreal, Quebec 
Light and Power was given a sem
blance of activity, but Interest in these 

50D shares on this market was of a nomi
nal character.

A moderate amount of Investment 
400 purchases were reported in some oZ 
3» the banks and Maple Leaf preferred.
22 The market as a whole continue* in 
m good shape and Increased speculation 

. is promised from to-day’s closing oper- 
allons.

< Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Pfcsss Mala 7$n
buchqis; 
«00 bas imore rumors on mackay.

The continued strength in 
Mackay common and the recent 
demand for Mackay preferred 
shares served to evolve another 
rumor on these Issues yesterday. 
The story now told is that the 
Mackay Company ha# about 
120,000,000 on band from Its sale 
of some $186,000 shares of Am
erican Telegraph and Telephone 
stock.

Curiosity has been aroused as 
to the company’s intention In 
regard to this big block of cash 
Some are suggesting a dlstribu- -• 
tlon among shareholders, while 
others think that It might be 
used to retire considerable of 
Mackay preferred, now selling 
at around 76, and on which the 
return is about 6 1-2 per cent. 
The company has the privilege 
of retirilng the preferred stock, 
at par.

Am. Canner».. 8%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 63 
Amer. Loco............
Am. Lin. pr... ... .
Am. T. A T... 137% 137% 137% 137% L0»
Anaconda ....... 40% 40%
Ateblaon
Atl. Coast .... 114% 114% 114 114
B. * Ohio..... MS% 107% 106% 107 2,800
Brooklyn ........  77% 77% 76% 77 2,300
car Fdry...... 46 43% 46 40% 400
Cent. Lentil... 34% 26 34% 34% 1.200
Cben. A O. »»% 81% 80 «% 11,600
Col. Fuel ........ 32% 32% 32% 32%
Col. South. ... 66% 56% 36 56% 300
Corn Prod. ... 15% 16 l$%r 15% 600
C. P. R. ....... 188% 198% 193% 1*3% 1,400
C. C. C........
D, A H».»»,,».»
Denver

do. pref. ...
Distillers ......
Duluth 8. «... 

do. pref. ...
Erie ..................

do. lets .......
do. 2nd» ...

One ..................

«< buslINFORMATION
- WBJSK* *““■ 

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Isduuige

26 TORONTO STRUT ,d

93 92 els; oats,FOR SALE.......... 102% 102% 108% 106%
200 189 20» 180
106 ... 106 ...
115 ... 115 ...
140% 149 149% ...
47% 47 47% ...

1$** Furnished Stock
Stocks 

United Si 
Stone, of 
a total < 
against 6 
barrels a

100% A 7001«% 101'/i

wick Avenue, 
apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Ü Richmond Street Beet

Telephone Main 2851.

•TOOK BROKERS, BTC.
Grain st

vn ill üo J. P. BICKBLL & COMPANY Wheat ... 
Corn% 4SI ■

I Oats
unu-
New ,2.73 ... 2.75 ...

...3.90 ... 3.90

...10.6010.55

126 126

HERON & CO.32% 32% 32 32
73% 73% 73% 78% 10»
3» 3» 29% 28% 40)

Y" 1 ! Contract- 
Wheat ...* » »

*• T. SMsBnfc

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correepondents of 

finlmt animai. « co.
Main 7874. 717$, 7870. edf

KgS :::::Members Toronto dtoek
—Banks—

............... »2% ... 2*2%27% 27% 27% 27% 4.20»
46% 18% 48 46% 1,200
36% 36% 36 36% 30»

133% 134% 133% 134 3.740
Gen. Elec......... 146% 148% 146% 148% 2.300
Gt. Nor. pr.... 123% 128% 127% 128% 1,700
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 57% 57% 57% 57% «0

18% 18% 11% 18% 200
13% 12% 12% 12% 140

minds ............ 133 133 133 133 24»
Int. Pump .... 42% 42% 42 42 200

21 21 24% 20% 1,340
Iowa Cent........  17% 17% 17% 17% 40»

30% 31% 30% 31
145% 146 145% 145% 50»
91% 92 91% 91% 30»

♦Decree»!NEW YORK STOCKS 
UNLISTED ISSUES 
. MINING SHARES

n23» ... 286
i. ... 196

223% 222 
186 ...

stocks on hand in this country. Closing 
was at a slight rally, leaving prices 
fractionally better for the day in most 
Instances. We still believe the market 
a purchase on all breaks.

... 196 
224 ... 
186 ... i ' The Bur 

- this week 
against 91,

1 —a decroae-j 
there wae 
els. Lest 
bushels, w 
tOO/*» bush

•••••»»*••»»»»., Phones
oo»»»»»»00 » 0 »

00000000»»»»»»»» » » » WANTED251Ice Secur. 
Int Paper

»»•••*»»»0o »»» 251
••»*»»» »»o »»» 277

• • ••••••»» 0 »»»» a, , ...
about 1* per cent., and tor the two 
months net earnings decreased $670,- 
000, or nearly 26 per cent.from last ye-ir,

Cerrespooeace Invtied-... 279 SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP 
The highest cash price paid for 

South African Scrip.
A. KLIN GEN SMITH

2 376 Jarvis St„ Toronto. I

Railroad Earning».
000 16 King St Weat Toronto m ;•••0t»»t»»o»»

Interboro 224 .........................
... 212 214 218
MB 141% 143 141%

*00000 o'O0O00» »0

j
United K 

I Is desired
I rled on. i
H Increased. 
B Germany-
■ isfactorlly.
E er. The y

tow-
II Russia—8
' | der favora:
1 ale continu
I still show i

Roumanie 
done u 
harvei 

favorable i 
Italy, Spi 

lug done ui 
India—Pl< 

slowly, bel: 
cattle dise; 
shipments 

Australia. 
conditions ; 
arable con< 

1 ducè n croi 
year. .

Argentine 
that the Wf 
frost repor

from 1908. ••••••••t»»»»»» ed7tfKsn. South
L. A W......
Mackay ....

do. pref. ... 78% 76% - 75% 76%
Me*. C, 2nd». 31% 32 21% 32
M. . St. P. * S. 133% 132% 131% 132
Mo. Pacific ... 54% 54% 54% 84%
M. K. T...
Natl. Lead
N. Amer. ...... ... ... ... .......
Norfolk ....... 98% 99 98% 99 1.200
North. Pac. .. 118% 119 117% 118% 6,540
Northwest .... 145 148 148 148
N. Y. C............ 113% 114% 113% 114%
Ont. & W........ 41% 41% 41% 41%
Pac. Mail ....... 32 32 31% 31%
Peo. Ou......... 107% 147% 107% 107% 200 U. S. Steel Qo. now operating 87 per
Peona......................130% 180% 130 130% 4,800 cent, of capacity.
Pitta. Coal ... 21% 21% 21% 21% 200 i . # *
Press. Steel ... 34% 34% 24% 34% 100 Atchison anneal report shows balance
Reading ....... 147% 148% 147% 148% 96,300 after preferred dividend equal to S.SS
Rep. Steel .... 32% 82% 32% 22% 540 -e, cent. on common stock.

do, pref. »»» ».. ... î.. ... •*..».. * 0 0

Rock Island .. 31% 32 31% 31% 4,904 standard oil Co. expected to cut
Rubbed*. m Z? m m 300 prlcee agalngt forelgn competitors.

Ry°sprîtn,g.::: T4 Z* T 'w lnr^8WmettaliÛ‘er.ermany ‘nV°1V'
58% 58% J7 57 gup *n* 600,000 metal workers.
68% 69% «8% 49% 25,304

115% 116 115% 115% 6,64»
23% 24 23% 24

2® 9» Imperial.
1 O 222

La Rose.
96 9 3.88 FOR SALE CHEAPRio.

279 e 1»2 60 shares Marcos! Wireless of Css- 
ada. Writs75 « 108% * Nova S. 

4 0 278
Maple Leaf. 

*15 9 94% 
*15® 94% W. H. HIL80M, 237 Barton St, L 

HAMILTON
190 F.N. Burt.

14 ® 8833 33% 32% 32% 2.440
53 58% 53 63% 06% 67 66% Elec. D. 

zttOOO 9 81% 'tar. 72 72 Que. L.P. 
25 ® 46% 
28® 46% 
15® 46%

•Preferred, z Bonds.

ed-r-129 ... Twin City. 
160® 112% 
175 9 lti

Will Show 13 Par Cent on Preferred.
NEW YORK, Oct. 4—Bethlehem 

Steel earning» for the fiscal year, af
ter charging off, say $400,000 or eo for 
depredation, win be close to $2,000,000, 
a sum equivalent to about 13 per cent. Consols, money . 
on preferred stock. Gross earnings for I Consols, account 
eight month» ended Aug. 31 were $2,- 
732,560, and deducting fixed charges of 
$1,111,949, there remained a surplus of 
$1,624,617.

•Decrease, 154% ... ... 130 Treth. 
240 ® 126WALL STREET POINTERS. CEO. O. HENSON A COMPANY

CHARTE BED ACCOUNTANT*,
Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO E
Phone Main 7616.

203 2/J
BRITISH CONSOLS.

Oct. 3.
....f....... »)%

...............»%

Traction* in London.
Playfair, Martens A Ce. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Rio ...............
Sao Paulo .
Mexican Tram. .. 126%

MONEY MARKETS.

** Americans In’ London heavy, 1-2 to 1-4 
10» below parity.

194J. .
1.900

:
fc.I $ * *aoo

196 -

Montreal Stocks146 ... 146
... 13»

sit
----- Mi
'' 'WË

... 130
toi ... i<n ... 
... 174 ... 170 
... 130 ... 130

I
MARKET LETTER

My October Market Letter Is now 
ready. If you are Interested In Unlist
ed Stocks, such as Bank, Loan Co.’s, 
Industrial or Trust Co.’s Stocks, will 
be pleased to mall a copy upon request 

J. E. CARTER, 
t Broker. GU

Ask. Bid.Oct. 3. Oct. 4.
Dividends Declared.

Atchison declared regular quarterly 
dividend of 1 1-2 per cent, yesterday.

The regular dividend of 1 1-2 per I 
cent, was declared on International 
Steaan Pump preferred stock.

_ —Bonds__
Black Lake ................. 79% ...
Can. Nor, Ry.............
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel .........
Electric Develop. Ï..
Keewatin ....................
Laurentlde .................
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. A P.........
Penmans ......................
Prov. of Ontario...............
Porto Rico Ry...................
Quebec IL-, H. A P... 85% 83%
Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ...............
St. John City ........

Canadian Pacific .....
Detroit United ............
Mexican L. A P.......
Montreal Power ..........
Richelieu A Ontario ..

193% 193101% 142%
....... 66 55%80

98% ... 98%
149% 149%

89% 89126
144

BLFH, ONT.
.. 144% 
.. 83% Investi82*496 96 J.Sloss ..........

Smelters ...
South. Pac.
South. Ry. 

do. pref.
a. f. s. .....
St. L. 8. W.
St. Paul ...
Sugsr r........
Terni. Cop. .
Texas ..........
Third Ave.
Toledo 4 w 

do, pref.
Twin City ..
U. 8. Steel 

do. pref. 
do. bonds

Utah Cop.
Union ..........

do. pref.
Vlrg. Chem.
Wabash ....

148%81 Rio 102%81% 132 131%Soo ..................................... .
Duluth - Superior ............
Montreal Street Railway 
Bell Telephone 
Toronto Railway
Twin City ..............
Black Lake .........
Cement...................
Penmans ................
Nova Scotia Steel 
Lake of the Woods .
Penmans preferred ...
Lake of the Woods pref...... 124

—Morning Sales.— Ç
Lake of Woods—2 at 127, 8 at 128.
Can. Car A Fdry. pref—1» at 102.
Porto Rlc-o bonds—$7000 at 84%.
Mackay—125 at £8.
Mackay pref.—300 at 75%, 2 at 74.
Illinois Traction pref.—5 at 90.
Detroit United—5 at 56%.
Richelieu A Ontario—10, 200, 25 at 92%. 10 

at 93.
Bell Telephone—40 at 143.
Dorn. Steel bonds—$6000 at 108.
Amal. Asbeetos-^IO at Up
Bank of Montreal—1 at 254.
Merchants' Bank—2 at 185. 34 at 188.
Steel Corporation—25 at 63%. 35, 16, 25 at 

63%. 4 at 164, 25 at 03%.
Twin City-45 at 112.
Sao Paulo-35 at 103, 60 at 106%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$9000 at 96.
Quebec Railway—6 at 46, 50, 70 at 46%, 35, 

65, 200. 65 at 46, 25. 50 at 46%. 100, 50 at 46%, 
30 at 46%, 200. 26 at 46%, 73 at 46%. 25 at 
46%, 100 at 46%. 75 at 46%, 14 at 46%. 75 at

Four of the remaining seven supreme 
™ court justices are absent from various 

courts thru illness.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- 

Earnlngs Fall Off From Last Year. I É°nv t0T„ ehort bln®’ ** cent- 
Kansas City Southern for year end- h(Sf m«îïv '

ed June 30. shows net decrease of $117,- ?ZLcent Ca” money at Toron'
336; net surplus of $651,421, decrease 
$385,234. After allowing for dividends 
on preferred, .balance Is equal to 2.17
per cent, on common, compared with I Glaze brook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
3.45 previous year. Profit and loss (Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
surplus $4,087,843. an Increase of 1224,- rlte* ** follows :

FOUR YEARS IN PEN81% 78%
«9 88% 89 ...
90% 80 94% 98
•• »2% ... 92%

. 142

mNew 142%143 St,44% 40% 40% 44%
29% 29% 29% 29%

■ 123 123% 122% 1236, 4.800
11*% 11764 115% 117 
23% 34% 33% 34% 6.100

. 27% 27% 27% 27%
9 9 9 9

122% John Baglay Is Sentenced for Forgery 
» on Bank.

l*% Pleading guilty to uttering a forged 
gg * cheque for 82000, John Bagley, glia* a 

dozen other names, was sent to Klngs^, 1 
™ ton penitentiary for four year» from J 

police court yesterday. He has at* 
ready served seven years from Wood- 
stock for bigamy, and had just com
pleted a three-year term In the East
ern Pennsylvania penitentiary tot tor- 
gory when he came here. T. C. Rob
inette, K.C., hie counsel, intimated that 
the man was none too sound In bis 
mind, having passed thru the San 
Francisco earthquake, and also having 
been Injured in prison in Phlladel- 
phis.

1<v> 123%j00 J. P. Morgan denies that he bought 
controlling Interest In United Stains 

3,140 Telephone Co. and Cuyghoga Telephone 
Co for the Bell Interests.

200 * * *
244 Joseph says: There is still a fairly 
... large short Interest In Coppers; sell 
«40 on rallies only. Profit-taking In West

ern Union on bulges. Buy Wisconsin 
Central, Paclfld Mall and Cotton Oil.

Considerable jstock Is for sale In Steel 
around 72. Union Pacific may rally 
further. Southern Pacific should b« 

«il taken on all recessions. Reading eecm» 
to be resting still. Great Northern 
shows an up trend. Chesapeake should 
be bought on all reactions. Covering 
Is noted In St. Paul and Northern Pa- 
clflc still. Louisville may go higher. 

w Cons. Gas shows very little distribu
tion. Atchison shows a rising tendency. 
The Erie» are well taken. Not much 
stock Is offering In Amalgamated be
low 68. Kansas City Southern may do 
better.—Financial Bulletin.

• * *
On any further Improvement of » 

point of two, liberal profit-taking will 
develop and some setback follow. Any 
reaction that may occur will hot be al
lowed to run very far, as the street it> 
quite bulllshly Inclined. Certain bank
ing Interests are desirous of fostering 
this feeling. a$d will take advantage 
of It to liquidate part of their load. 
Selling of this character will continue 
Indefinitely, bijit for the time being 
stocks will not! be pressed for sale, a!- 
tho later on liquidation Is likely to 
become more urgent.—Town Topics.

Two Million Decrease In Surplus.
, Th* Northern Pacific reports for the 

fiscal year ended June 34 last, a surplus 
Of ter dividends of 84.936,259, a decrease 
Of 12.598.40».

102 118 112% Receipts c 
els of grain 

Barley—T1 
56c to 60c.

Oats—Six 
at 37c to a 

Hay—Foul 
ton.

Apples—R 
selling at $1 
picked sold

86 IS 17%86
1988%FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

I61
®7W ro.z
••• 99% ... »%

87%
127%128

90-Morning Sa les.- 
Mackay.

18»® 92 
»® »2%
IS® 92%

*15® 71%
*4® 76

57% 58 57% 58
112% 112% 112% 112% <00 
”»% 7»% 69% 70% 99.000

117% 11« 117% 118 2.240
144% 144% 1»4 J04%
47% 49 476, 48% 8.300

188% 169 167% 168% 66.704
91% 92 91% 92 1,040
5»% 59% 59 59%
16% 16% 16% 16% 440

, Pr*f. ... 37% 37% 37% 37% 600
Westinghouse. 67 70% «7 74% 5.640
West. Union.. 74 74 73% 73», 1 640
wis. Cent........ 55% 55% .35% 56%
Woollens ........ 29% 30 29% 34

Sal*» to neet), 278,344; totsi, 453.844.

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

Liable to Bio Fins*. IH- Y- funds.... 1-64 dis. par. % to %nirfrnr.T’r cv-., a TTn/u!, th. - Montreal fd».. lOcdls. par. %to%DBTROITl vCt, 4<“”U IKiÔT tilê «OC] * I Cf.f (Lfl ijvt ft di <M a 44 4 <9 A < » . . 4.

rw°Lr tel tr«,3 vt* % i
Railway Is liable to fines aggregating | -Rates In New York.-
8588,400. Aetletant Corporation Coun- Actual. Posted.
sel Weadock started preparations yes- Sterling, 64 days sight........  483 484%
terda-y to file complaints under the de- Sterling, demand ................. 468% 487%
piston and will continue to make the | 
complaints as rapidly as possible.

The railway was fined In the record
er’s court for charging two fares 
within the city limits after the old 
Village of FaIrvlew was annexed to 
the city. By appealing the case the 
ct-mpany laid Itself open to a daily 
fine of 8600 for not complying with the I Amal. Asbestos .. 
ordinance. do preferred ...

---------- I Black I.ske'com...
do. preferred ..

LONDON. Oct. 4.—Irregularity char- I B. C. Packers, A.
do. B'..................
do. Common ....

Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. coni...

624. Dul.-Sup. 
® 9 79% Doro'n. 

8® 239
Sao Paulo. 

20 @149 Traders'. 
1 9 141% J. J. Ryai 

New Bruns 
per bag, by 

Ontario pi 
bag by the 
Grain— 

Wheat, bt 
Wheat, go 
Buckwhea 
Rye. bush 
Barter bt 
Peas, burl 

__ Oats, bus
Baade— •

Aisike, fat 
Alslke, No 
Aisike. No 

Hay and 8 
Hay. per ti 
Clover : or 
Straw, too 
Straw, bui 

Fruits and 
Onions, hi 
Potatoes, 1 
Carrots, p<

Dairy Prod
Butter, far 
Eggs, stri 

per dozei 
Poultry— î 

Turkey*, d 
Geese, per 
Spring bhld 
«prlng due 

, Fowl, per 
Fresh Mea^ 

Beef, foreq 
-, Beef, hlnd-i 

Beef, choir 
Beef, medl 
Beef, comd 
Mutton, lid 
Veals, romj 
Veals, prld

Twin City. 
43 9 112%
34 @ 112%

Can. Per. 
30 ® 165Rio.

4 ® 142% 
25 9 102% 

Maple Leaf. 125 ® 102% 
5 9 53%

*25 ® 96

Que. L.P. 
Z85C44® 83%

Porto Rico. 
65 9 hi

Dom. Tel. 
13® 109Toronto Stocks Nlplssing.

10 @ 10.57 'F.N. Burt.
15 ® 88

SHIP'S BOILERS EXPLODED.

PANAMA, Oct. 4.—Only one life was 
lost in the disaster that caused the 
lose of the steamer Chlriqul of the Pa- 
clflc Steam Navigation Co., which sank 
after Her bollens exploded. A tugboat 
that reached here late this afternoon 
from Garachenl reports that all of the 
passengers and crew of the Chlrleuf 
are safe In that port, with the exoep- 
tlon of a single stoker, who was caught 
In the fire room and scalded to death. J |

SEIZURE OF OPIUM.

An alert customs house officer open* 
ed a box shipped from Vancouver t*
Lee Chong Lung, 154 York-street. li
belled dry goods, and found in It 2T 
pound packages of opium. The dope ^ 
will be confiscated. !

I.Black L. 
5® 17% SNew York Cotton Market.

Erlrkson Perkins A Co. (j. 1}. Beaty), 
14 Wert King street, reported the follow
ing prices ;

Ham. Prov. 
14 ® ISOOct. 8. Oct. 4. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. ~.d.
15 ... 15 ...
Ü Ü% Ü 17%
60 ... 64 ...
... 85% ... 85%

Crown R. 
144 ® 267

Rogers.
•7 9 146 •/

Tor. Elec. 
7 9 11»Close.

Oct. 3. Open. High. Low. Cl 
. 13.82 13.84

Penmens. 
5 9 89%

Hex. L.P. 
»>® 88%Oct. . 

nee. . 
Jan. . 
July 
May

11.43 13.7$ 13.9;
14 19 14.32 14.02 14.18

14.44 14.10
14.24 L.4S

London Market Dull, Tor. MorL 
8 0 13»14/9 Trethewey.

144 9 128
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackay.
28'® 92%

S. Wheat. 
25® 47%. 14.13 14.14 14.35

. 14.24 11,25 14.54

. 14.37 14.35 14.50 14.35 14.45
rn'\rJ,'\ rlrtsed!-quiet, twenty points 

tilgtier, Middling uplands, 14.14. do., gulf. 
14.75 Pales. 2924 ba’*is.

46.92 92acterlzed the markets at the cloee. 
Domestic issues dull. American* flab
by on the curb. Canadian Pacific fail
ed to respond to the favorable report 
of carmiçg». Foreign securities had 
a mixed, appearance, mining and oil 
shares yere drooping, but rubber 
share* were somewhat more cheerful. 
Continental bourses quiet.

Montreal Power—25, 26 at 142, 25 at 141%, 
25 at 142%. 25 at 142%. 26 at 142%, 10», 50 at

34 34
.. 141% ... 141%
8»%

Dul.-Sup.
66® 79%

Standard. 
1»@ 223 143.89% ... Amal. Asbestos pref.—20 at 54.

800—50 at 131%.
Sbawlnlgan rights—400, 25 at %. 
Canadian Converters—4 at 202.
Mexican Power A Light—60 at 88%, 54 at 

88%. 75, 36. 60 at 89, 70 at 88%.'
Nova Scotia Steel—6 at 83.
Montreal Power bonds—$1040 at 99%, $3404 

6 per cents at 142. ,
Quebec Railway bonds—85440 at 83%,$5000 

*2000 at 83%. $2540 at 83%.
Cement bonds—$1004 at 98, $1400 at 98%. 
Crown Reserve-» et 2.70, 540 at 2.85. 
Toronto Railway—1 at 123.

—Afternoon Sale»__
Crown Reserve—25 at 2.70. '
Asbestos—25 at 11. 60 at 10.
Sbawlnlgan—25 at 103%, 60 at 104. 25 at 

104%. 25 at 104% 175 at 146, 60 at 105%, 26 at
«Wf78 m a “ 100

Illinois preferred—4

!T° Secure an Annual interest 
Return of From 
4 l-2°k> to $°fo

We Recommend These Bonds :
$100,000

2/5,000 
2/5,000 

200,000 

80,000

38,000 
360,000 

6,000 
6,000 
8,000 

14,000

COTTON GOSSIP.
Erlrkson Perkin* A Co. had the follow

ing at the close :
Proflt-tsklng «as on « heavy scale dur

ing to-day’s session, bur had no effect on 
the market until new high level* «ere 
established, prices being Influenced bv a 
steady demand fr»m outside Interests, 
nhlcli resembled In many respect* the 
closing phases of tit- old crop hull cam
paign. A firm tone to southern markets

^ '" covering of shorts by spot In- Net Earnings Fall Off.
conflicting*?» r«VrdTT Zr' Missouri. Kansas and Texas report
ronuicnng in rtgaM to the labor trouble*. f.„ A,but report»» a better trade demand, and for Au,u,,t #hfw® an Increase over *
stated that th- mills were s’-ort of cotton >ear a®° ln of nearly ten per
Reactions In » hull market such as we are <"ent. Gross earnings, hottever, gained
now entering are herd to predict, but we I less than five per rent., while expenses
continue our #d%Ire to buy only on set-' and taxes Increased about 20 per cent,
t a-ks, taking profits on the sharp spurts, and net earning* fell off $264.440. or

A HUNDRED BILLIONS
New York Bank Clearing* for 1909 

Make New Yearly Record,
NEW YORK, OeT.T—The annual re

port of the New York Clearing House 
Association, which was submitted at 
the annual meeting held this afternoon, 
showed i‘record-breaking transaction* 
during the past year. This report for 
the year ending Sept 20 showed total 
transactions of 1146,749.253.424. consist
ing of $4.196,292.997 in balances and 
$102.563.959.069 In exchanges; the latter 
comparing with $99.257,662,411 clearings 
In the previous year.

The largest clearing* of any one day 
totaled $726,4116 9 on Nov. 3.1909, which 
also was tne largest In the history of 
the organization.

t
To YieldDal nth Street Railway— v 

Duluth-Superior Traction Co. . 
Porto Rico Railways Co.
Cape Breton Electric Co. 
International Transit Co. ,,, 
Rio de Janeiro Tramway Light

and Power Co................
Montreal Light, H. A p. Co. !
international Milling Co.............
P. Barns A Co., Limited 
Weston, Canada Hour MI .Vi
Bell Telephone Co..............
Canadian Northern Ry. Equip- 

ment ,,, v
6,000 Suburban Rapid’ Transit '

THE «
m,6 « 

6 % 
6 %

' 6.40%
over 6 % 

5*% 
B % 6%%

4

Sterling Bank
„ at 90.
Cement preferred—10 at 83.
KS£5‘’Ültrt, V

i^.“a4fïr5.r
Steel pref.—2 at 103, 8 at 109. 
Soo-25 qt 132. 175 at 132, 60 at 131% 
Mexican Power-176 at 89,
Nova Scola Steel—» »t 83,
Porto Rleo—50 at 61%
Rio—28 at 103.
Montreal Pow 

at 144%.
Quebec Ry, bonds-$200» at 84, 

Cotton bond»-$9000 st ioa. 
Bank of Nova_gcotla-17 at 27$.
5Z***- 27* « $3%, 25 at 89%,

5 %
4H%

, • %
e %
• %
8 % over 4%%

irfcet
OF CANADAmarked 

6 % 
6.60% 
BMS%

m ■

ShiiTHE HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO.... 4H% 

.... 6 %

2S ^tX^colw ***** m*™***'

» %
6 %

•1» at 144, » at 144%, ISO
ON WALL STREET.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing: Stocks were fairly steady during 
most of the afternoon, with some strong 
spot*. There wae but little selling 
pressure anywhere. A report wae cur
rent that a decision in one of the an
thracite railroad, case* Is likely to be 
handed down this week, tho it was 
not clear Just what case was meant. 
It aas supposed to be that brought un
der the Hepburn law and to pertain to 
the rights of railroads to own the pro-

Copy will b#
LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to It is looked after by experienced and , 

careful officers

BRANCHE» IN TORONTO ||
MAIN OFFICE—Cos. King sad Bay fit* 

*wwa» «rasss-Cy.^AAlsMsaad Mm

---------- Owe

Fxaxnsi.*—Cos. Qusso sateless As*

H Wesr Tosokto—Cor. Duadas *o4 ttssts

COMMISSION ORDERS
principal*finaMUl^rkwm an5,nn.llaUd •“***tlaa 1» all of tho 
lahlng prompt and reliable eerrîcJî*** #T*fy faeimy 101 ,ere* Un

Capital Subscribed.............................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over......

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

.. $2,000,000.00
. $1,480,000.00 Archdeacon Madden Tonight,

To-night in fit, John’s Presbyterian
u£y 2 2
BunjjrstbL-l'* ot-.aa Aggressive
Bupwstitkm and Materlaliam,"

A. E. AMES & CO., Limited
Tonrr***** KAKu““f
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Wheat Markets Strengthen on 
Damage Reports from Argentine ™ ""HSSfi0F C#HADA Cobalt-ÏS2X£*S£&& Cobalt

NOTICE IB HBRBBT GIVEN that a Dividend of THREE 
PER CENT, for the current quarter, ending Slat of Oct., 1910, 
being at the rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this bank has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and Its branches 
on and after TUESDAY, the 1st of NOVEMBER, 1910, to Share
holders of record of the 2lst October, 1910.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 27th September, 1910.

1ess ■ ■

CANNON & REEDSupply of Stocks is Scanty 
And Demand Continues Urgent

Advices of Crop Deterioration Induce Stronger Tone at Chicago— 
Argentine Prospects the Key tq Situation.

14 KING STREET EAST ■ ,

i\
^m -

Members ef Dominion Stock Exchange
Write, phone or wire us tor Infor- 

matlon on COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 
Main 141*.MEBCE Tuesday Evening. Oct. 4, Spring4lâmb»,’ per lb

£&o2Z2SZrARM PRODUC, WHOLESALE.

higher. Hay, car lata, per ton .
December wheat at Chicago crowed l%c Strew, car lota, per ton 

h'«ber than ^^ Djcembcr corn %c g^caMota. ^ # R
higher, and ^gber. Kp Sutler, store lots .................... « »

October wheat *l Winnipeg closed %c Butter, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 28 
higher: -wh3frt *7 cm 5utt*r’ creamery, solids .... 0 24ÆWÆR'a&jwaw says:
4 MiuneLitolle wheat receipts to-day were Honî?', "i^bs^dôtén".'.'!!!!!: 2 S 
148 cxirt, agsinist 2ÎV a week ago, and 481 
% year ago*

Duluth receipts of wheat were 398 care, 
against 436 » week ago, and $23 a yean

.12 * 13 7$
,011 011

ed7

GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager. Mining Issnes Display Undoubted Buoyancy and Upward Trend 

Centinnes—Market Let Dew® a Little at Cleie.
PRICE OF SILVER.

JCOBALT
STOCKS

I» 00 to «14 00 / •«to 7 «0ICO 0(0 0 85
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 4.
0 21 BsSSsSSl MCE IT Minus

K3BSBSSSS IM Him SU MU
factor tor some weeks 

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow*
k^'heat—Our market ruled quiet, but 
steady during the early part of the day, 
but later had a sharp upturn on report
ed cablegram received from the Argentine 
saying that the crop has been damaged 
28 per cent by the recent drought Broom- 
ball cabled that Ills Argentine advices re

lied wheat being damaged In the north 
loouata We do not attach much Im

portance to either of these reporte As 
we have said before, the Argentine crop 
prospects remain the key to tne situation 
and will bear close watching.

Corn—The market ruled firm

0 21
0 26 Bar silver In London, 24 13-l«d oz. 

Bar stiver in New York, 5344c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 46c.

Trading was quite brisk on the min
ing exchangee to-day, tho not up to 
yesterday's volume. The market, was 
animated thru out, however, and held 
]ti strong tone, several advances be- 
ng registered In certain of the cheaper 

issues which have become prominent of

. J. P. Bell 
nlda

«
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy. <On July 20th, 1910, we Issued a 
circular letter on the principal 
mines at Cobalt and advised the 
purchase of same. The market 
for several of the stocks named 
has advanced, owing to the Im
proved conditions 
In this space we will give an up- 
to-date opinion from time to-time 
on the prospects of the the prin
cipal mines, and in a short time 
we will issue another circular 
letter Incorporating our latest In
formation, and will be glad to 
mall a copy free on application.

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ............... .
Balle»................................
Beaver Consolidated ..
Big Six .........................
Black Mines Con., Ltd.
Buffalo ........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake 
Ctnlagas ....
Crown Reserve ...
Foster .................
Gifford ...............
Great Northern 
Green - Median 
Hargraves .....
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ............
Little Nlpiaalng 
McKIn.-Dar.-Savqge
Nancy Helen ..........
Nlpiaalng ...................
Nova Scotia ............

hir .............  ..........

Hides and Skin*
Prices revtoed dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., » East Front-street, Dealer» In Wool, 
S1®**. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 

Î £ura, Tallow, etc.:
««• 1 inspected steers and

......................................... 10% to l.i...
«°. 2 Inspected steers and

.............................. ;.........  0 09%
No. 8 Inspected steers, cow»

and bulls ................
Country hides .......Calfskins ..............
i^mbaklna ........

....... Horaehldea, No. 1 ..

....... V.0n*®h,&' per lb 1........ 0*0
Tallow. No. 1. per lb ...........  0 0644
Wool, unwashed ....
Wool, rejections .

2*4I It136 7*4... 7*4
34*4Common Grades Slow of Sale at ,a*e- 21%The only Idea to be gleaned from to

day'» trading was that stocks were 
scarce, and that the advance was llke- 
iy to be carried further should the pre. 
sent healthy demand for mining shares 
continue. The floating supply of se- 

The railways reported 09 carloads of live curttles has been pretty well exhausted, 
stock at the City Yards, consisting of 1675 and purchasers are finding it difficult cattle. 1034 hogs, 2306 sheep and lambs, 1© to pick up stock without bidding^» 
calves and 2 horses. prices. 6 y

Trade was dull for the common, rough, q™. . „.h. h „ . .light eastern and western stockers, but ne ,e,***ue* were most proml-
good for choice stockers and feeders, as "5"1 J*****!®* * market continued
well as good butchers’ cattle, of which *"e **' onto» to-day. Right of Way 
there were few on sale. There was a snowed undoubted buoyancy, the price 
large number of light, ill-bred eastern advancing two pdinta to 32, with little 
cattle on sale, of which several loads stock coming out. Little Nlpiaalng con- 
were reported as being unsold at the close tinued Its upward movement gaining 
of the market. a further half point on the ’ mominr

Prices for the good cattle held steady, board, but at this figure the share*ïwswg—K.auMswSr **•55

ri wsri SSS©»?3675

*8 to *8.76; cows. *3.50 ”y®f a F*?n* ,n ,thelr *«deavors to get 
*4.60; feeders, *$ to *t°ck- At the cloee, bids were ptit In, 

*2.40, I only a small fraction below the* top
Stocker» and Feeders. figures for the day. '

Harry Murby A Co. report a good trade higher priced shares, Kerr
for feeders,of fair weights and good quai-1 Lake gained fifteen points at *«.60, for 
Ity, but light, common stockers are sell- no apparent reason other than a sud- 
Ing at lower prices. Mr. Murhy reported den demand. There was no news In 
sales to-day of ISOIeeders, 800 to 960 lbs. connection with the company to ex- 
each, at $4.80 to 75.20. plain the movement, and as there was

Milkers and Springers. no breadth to the call or the stock.
A limited supply sold at strong pricer little attention was paid to the change 

ranging from *66 to *75, and more would in values have sold readily. 1

^Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day 
Against 72# a week ago. and 61 
Ago; call 78, against 83 a year ago.

1%
f

850 cars 
18 a year Lower Prices—Hogs $8.85 Cwt. 

—Sheep Steady.
« at the miner.1.85

m
21%

.2.10 I
UK.K EXCHANGE. 1Primaries,

1 To-day. Wk. ago. Yr ago.! 
Wheat receipts ..1,135,000 943,000 2,21»,»0

do. shipments... 572.000 722,00} 1,184,000
Corn receipts  607JW0 702.',01 724,000

do, shipments... 488,00) 867,000 235,000
OaU receipt» .... 599,000 ..........

do. shipments... 465,000 ..

25%
7CO. w 16>417

Ü4.55. • os o «*%
.009 ' 009% 4.26 s2.65.2.70 « -0 11 All « pi

NOS 0 40 0 50 73 00 £ J. L. MITCHELL * CO.
MoKInnon Bldg., - Torontb

on free
covering by short», and in sympathy with 
the advance In wheat. A* soon, as the 
new crop begins to move, we think the 
pressure from hedging sale* will be a 
weight on the market, and cause lower 
prices. In the meantime the market will 
probably rule steady within a narrow 
range.

Oat»—The market generally followed the 
course of com. There was pretty free cov
ering by shorts. Country offerings were 
fair. Cash demand remains very quiet. 
W> see nothing In the situation to change 
our opinion, and believe prices later on 
will work to a lower basis.

....
0 07

Vj *2% 32Visible Supply.
Brmdatreet’s estimates ilie visible sup

ply of wheat east of Rockies, increased 
£#4,000 bushels; Canada, Increase *,881,000 
bushel*; V. 8. and Canada, Increase 6,188,- 
«0 bushel»; afloat and In Europe, de
crease 200,000 bushels; total Increase, 
28,000 bushel»; com. Increase 311,000 bush
els; oats, decrease 560,000 bu» hell.

«•s. >n . 0 18 
..........f........0 13

r MARKET.

0 14
6.48—; 3.90.3.95 

. 22%
BetaWMshed IMSroad Streat

inrroRX
* Broad sen

FRUIT

Business was very brisk

v*
m ed9799%

«usines» was very brisk on the Toronto 
wholesale fruit market yesterday: fruit of 
all varieties was on hand in fairly large 
supply.

Grapes were the leading feature on the 
market, both In supply and sales. Peaches 
were In good demand with a moderate 
quantity on hand.

Apples and cranberries. In barrels, were 
In heavy supply, but were only finding a 
moderate sale, f

There were still a few cantaloupes and 
watermelons, but no demand was ap
parent.
Applet, barrel ........
Bananas, bunch ....
Beets, basket ..........
Cauliflowers, dozen 
Cabbage, crate .....
Cantaloupes, crate 
Celery basket ...
Carrot*, basket .
Corn, per dozen ..............
Crab apples 1.............................0»
Cranberries, bbl ........
Cucumbers, basket....
Cltrone, dozen ..........
Egg plant, basket ....
Grapes (Cal.), box...
Grapes, basket............
Gherkins, basket .......
Lemons, box ...............
Marrows, dozen ........
Oranges .........i...........
Onions, pickling, basket .... 0 76
Onions, Spanish, crate .........* 60
Pineapples, box ............00
Peaches, Crawfords ...... ...0 75
P*ara_Jja»ket .......
Pluma, basket ...
Peppers, green ...
Peppers, red .......
Peppers, new, bag 
Pumpkin*, dozen ....
Quinces, basket .........
Sweet potatoes, bbl..
Tomatoes, basket ....
Turnips, bag ...................
Watermelons, Canadian

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 86c to 
87c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 67c to 68c outside.

Barley—New, 48c to 56c outside.

« Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 31.03; 
No. 2 northern, 98c; No. 3 northern, 96c, 
track, lake ports; No. 2 northern, old. 
81.03.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
38%c; No. 3, 36%c, lake ports; Ontario. 
No. 2, 33c to 33%c; No, 8, 32c to 33c, out
side.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 64%c; No. 3, 54%c 
cJ.fi, Midland or Colllngwood, prompt 
«Miment from Chicago ; No. 2 yellow. 
60c: No. 3 yellow, 59%c, all rail, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, 79c to 80c.

Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour 
$2.78 to *3.80, seaboard.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 86.70; second patents. 
*5.20; strong bakers’, *5.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *19 per ton: 
shorts, *22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
*20 in bags. Shorts, *22.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—October 9774c, December 9574c, 
May *1.00%.

Oats—October 33%c, December 35c, May
38%c.

5 t10.56.10.65

ATION 25 24
24%29Op

Otlese .............
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way 
Rochester .... 
'Silver
Silver 
Stiver Queen 
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey ..
Watt* ..........
Wetlaufer ...

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.a... sStocks ef Flour I# Chief Cltlea.
Stocks of flour In principal cities of 

United States a* complied by Secretary 
Stone, of Chicago Board of Trade, show 
itotal October 1st of 779,718 barrels, 
against 682,119 a month ago, and 859,821 
barrel» a year ago.

UListed Stocka
Irk & co.
Stock Exchange

TOR WT 0

23%Geo. Rowntree bo 
Abattoir Company 
Steers And heifers, 
to 8L60; bulls, 83.10 ti> 
86.60; canners, *2 trf '■

31%.. 31*4

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
OobalTand8 Unlisted 

Securities
TfUPSONK MAIS 7509 - T0BJ4TJ

mii*
Leaf . 
Bar .. a6Toronto Sugar Market.

Granulated. ©.20 per cwt., In barrels; 
No. 1 golden, 84.» per cwt. In barrels; 
Bearer 85 per cwt., In bags. These prices 
ire for delivery here. Car lots Sc less. 
In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts 14,187: creamery specials, 30%c; 
extras, 28%c to 29c.

Cheese—Steady; unchanged; receipts 

Eggs—Steady; unchanged; receipts 11,-

3
86.. 86%

...1.28 1.25
Grain In Chicago.

Grain stocks at Chicago :
Now. Increase. Lt. Yr.

‘ÎS UBS
Oats .................... 13,560,900 «344,0» 7,718,000

Contract-
Wheat ........ 6,987,000 «48,000 1,386,000
Com 
data ...

(ERS, ETC. 2V)
.82 00 to |4 00 
. 1 25 1 75

64....... 68<

l* COMPANY

OBALT5 *

0 U 0 20 —Morning Sales—
Bailey—1000 at 7%, 500 at 774. 1000 at 7%, 

1CO0 at 7%. 100» at 7%
Beaver-809 at 34%. 100 at 38, 500 at 36. 

1060 at 35. 1000 at 36, 1000 at 36%. 10» at 36, 
500 at 34%, 36» at 35, 15» at *5, 6» at 36, 
20» at 36, 16» at 36. 100 at 36. 20» at 25. 
20» at 35. 2000 at 35%, 10» at 35, 10» at 23, 
30» at 35.

Cobalt Central—14» at 7.
City of Cobalt-6» at 25%, 5» at 25, 750 

at 25, 12» at 26%, 10» at 26, 26» at 25, 20» 
at 26..

Crown Reserve—1» at 2.6». 
Chambers-Ferland-6» at 16%, 6» at 16%, 

5» at 16%. 5» at 16%. 16 at 16.
Green-Meehan—MW at 3, 500 at 3.
Great Northern—10» at 9, 10» at 9, 10» 

at 9.
Hargrave*—10» at 374, 20» at 32%, 5» 

at 32%. r
Kerr Lake-26 at «*55, 1» at 6.60.
Little Nipl*Bln4*4»0 at 2$, 10» at 22%, 

10» at 22%, 6» at 22%, 20» at 22%, 10» at 
22%, 10» at 22%, 5» at 22%, 5» at 22%. 5» 
at 2274. 2CW at 2374, 10» at 2274. KH> at 23. 
5» at 28. 10» at 23%, 10» St 23%, 200 at *8%. 
5» at 23%, 5» at 22%, 10» at 21 10» at 23. 
5» at 23, 10» at 23, 10» at 23, 10» at 22, 
10» at 23, 5» at 23. 10» at 23%, 10» at 23%, 
5» at 23%, 20» at 23%. B. 60 days-10M at 
2474. 1000 at 24%, 10» at 24. 30» at 23%.

Nova Scotia—6» at 25%. 5» at 26%. 10» 
at 25. 1» at 26, 10» at 25%, 5» at 25, 5» 
at 24%.

Nipisslng—40 at 10.67.
Otlsse—59» at 274.
Peterson Lake-6» at 28, MO at 23%. 5» 

at 23%. 5» at 23%. 6» at 23%. -BOO at 28%. 
5» at 2374, 500 at 2374. 10» at 24. 5» at 23%. 
5» at 24. 500 at 24, 6» at 24, 5» at 21, 10» 
at 24, 500 at 287*.

Rochester-20» at 18, 6» at 15%, 5» at 
15%. 50) at 1574.

Right of Way-500 at 81. 6» at 31, 2» at 
32. 10» at 81. 6» at 32, 15» at 82, 13» at 
31. 5» at *1%, 6» at *2. 10» at 31%, 10» 
at 31%, 10» at 31%. 20» at 31%. 6» at 31%, 
10» at 81%, 6» at 31%, 6» at 8%. 10» at 
81%-

Tlmlskamlng—10»

0 75 —,
0 30

J. M. WILSON & CO.0 40
6’40il 0 33

697.0» 101.0» 1.103.00)
6,787,0» 93,0» 4,488,0»

0 15cotton eaé v. , - , j On the afternoon board the market
pe*bc£ 140 VMl ca,Ves 80ld at U5° to 13 toljtoflwvîfy "îfhen su^rt wm 

*’ withdrawn. No decline of any conse
quence were recorded, however, and no 
uneasiness was occasioned by the'slight 
easing In values.

- .......o » Members Dominion ExchangeÔ 69 86».iw York. Chicago 
so official quota- 
im Chicago Board undents of 
JUBL « CO,
7*7% 7*70. #47

I 8 50•Decrease,
0 25 225.0 IS

Cobalt StocksSheep and Lamb».
Sheep sold at steady prices; ewes, *4.50 

to *4.»; rams, *3 to *3.50; lambs were 
lower, at *6.75 to *6, the average price 
being *6.».

European Visible.
v The European visible supply of whèat 
this week amounts to 91,588,0» bushels, 
against 91,728,0» last week, thus showing 
a decrease of 160,0» bushels. Last week 
there was an Increase of 4,596,0» bush- 

increase of 11.4»,0»

0 » 0 75
CATTLE MARKETS0 15 0 35

1 50 1 75 Orders executed on all leading 
exchanges, We invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E„ TORONTO

... 0 15 
-160 
..." 4 » 
... 025

0»
1 76 Cattle Weak and Dull at Buffalo and 

New York.ED COULDN’T GET STOCKHogs.
Mr. Harris quoted hogs at *8.86 for 

lects, fed and watered, and'8* 50 to drov-, _
ers for hogs f.o.b. cars at country points. Hargrave Buyers Were Net Able to 

Representative Bales. | Get Orders Filled,
Dunn A, Levack sold : 20 butchers'

steers, average 9» lbs., at 88.85; « butcher Hairgrave stock was not among the 
heifers, average 810 lbs., at *5.10; 4 butcher active Cobalt issues yesterday, but till* 
heifers, average 1M0 lb».,at *6.20: 4 butcher was mainly due to the difficulty of 
heifers, average 9» lbs., at *6: 3 butcher getting stock. One buyer was in the 

average 8» lbs., at *6; 7 butcher market for 100,000 shares at current 
hriftm at>2« b?t£h? prlc**' but the *tock w“ to be had.
chèr »teêrs averare Mo ibe ^at’* w-U ll Thoee who are buying Hargrave firm- 
butcher cows, average 11» lb»., at *4.75: 3 ^ believe that it will cross It» old high 
butcher cows, average 1020 lbs at *4 40* 3 Price of about 63, now that the value 
butcher cowe. average 1060 lbs., at *4 25- ot th* company's 80 acres has been suf- 
8 butcher cows, average 1030 lbs. at ti'.Wt I Hclently prove» to show its value.
1 butcher cow. 10» lb»., at |fc*0; M north- 
w-e*JL*rP teeffing eteersr average 1020 tbs.,

8* ÎJ.W. feeding steers, average
1030 lbs., at «840; 15 N.W. feeding steers, I In answer to the letter printed in 

*?’Z0: 14 x w- feeding Sunday's World, asking for a statement 
feed!?» stssrî ^ 21 N.W. re Peterson Lake, affairs, G. 8. Mor-
19 N W feedlnr Jteeft rleon' th« secretary of the company,
at *5.20; 21 NW feedlnr eteèn states that the officials do not at allMOO lbs., at *6.10; 24*N,W. teZung etéiiï de8,r# t0 k®ep the shareholders In lg-
average 9» lbs., at *5.10: *7 NW stock- noranoe ot the company’s position, 
ers, average $30 lbs., at *4.75; it N W and’ that M secretary, he will be only 
stockers, average 860 lbs., at *4.76; 28* N. t0° PIe**cd to give any Information in 
w- stockers, average 7» lbs., at 84.70; 4 his power regarding the finances or 
milch cows, *70 each. Shipped out three operations on the property. It is the 
*>“•<>» ertier- Intention of the directors to avoid any

H* three load* of cat- newspaper controversies, however, and
heifers u : « ®utch*r*’ steers and on this account no- statement would be 
milkers «T-ven to the pres, at this time.
Manitoba Jeeders!°l04r1b». each, 'at*».*^ Dominion Exchange,
one load Manitoba cows 3100 Ibe each nf —Morning’ Salea—
Î4’®; * bu"« a"d bxen, 14» lbs.' each,’ at ^'7%° St ^ ®°® ** 7%‘
îriti 'hlv? thhtyaLrioa2Cbo‘f northw«t Beaver'coo-e» at4#. 6» at #74. 8» at 
cattle on the market thS vL.1 35. 5» at »%. 5» at 34%. 10» at 34%. 5»
loads on WednMday1and^fittSsn’caramon at ^ *» at 860 at ®4*4’

Crarrford & Co. sold : One load of but- *0 '«15* “

R' £ t0 *5’*’ Hargraves—6» at 3874. 10» at 32%.
Representative Purohaeee. Little Nipisslng-*» at 23%, 5» at 2374.

n.r „le,y ^ bought : 150 sheep at 84.75 5» at 28%. 6» at 3174. 1» at 23.
?!LC ; lamb* at *5W P*r cwt.; 25 500 at 23. 503 at 28, 5» at 2374. 5» at 22%. 
calves at *7 per cwt., all of which are 15» at 22%, 1009 at 23%. 20» at 22%, 20» 
average quotations. at 2274, 10» at 22%, 160 at 22%, 8» at 2274,

F Newton bought 60 cattle for the D. B 6» at 2274- 
Martin Company at *5.35 to #.58 for steers Nova Scotla-flM at 26%, 5» at 26%, 10» 
and heifers, and ’cows at *3.75 to *4.50. at 26%. 5» at 26%.

c. McCurdy bouglit 30 butchers. 8» to Peterson Lake—1M0 at 2374. 10» at 2374, 
10» lbs. each, at *4.80 to *5.60. 10» at 28%. 10» at 24, BftiTat 24%

John Fotherglll bought 20 feeders too 250 at 23%. 10» at 23, 5» at 23, 
lbs. each, from Dunn & Levack at '15 es K» at 23, 5» at 23%.
Mr. Fotherglll |, a Pickering farmer Bight of Way-10» at *1.

Rochester—M» at 16%.
Tfmlekamlng—5» at 87%, 5» at 87%. 2» 

at 8774, 2» at *7%.
Black Lake—10 at 17%.
Mackey com.—10 at *2.
Twin City—20 at 112.50, 10 at 112.50.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver Con,—6» ,ht 84%, 5» at 34%.
Nova Scotia—5» AtJ4%. 5» at 34%. 5» 

at 24%. 5» at 24%. ^
Peterson Lake—If»

10» at 24. MOO at 24%, 1 
2C» at 25%.

Right of Way-25» at 81, 6» at 81%.
Total sales—59,660.

4 50
iAN SCRIP 

price paid for
els. Last year an 
bushels, when the total amounted to 70,- 
(«9,000 bushels.

6» se-4 :/) NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Beeves—Receipts 
284; feeling dull and weak; dressed beef, 
dull, at 8c to lie.

Calves—Receipts 819; veals steady: 
graseers and heavy westerns, weak and 
abcut 250 unsold. Veals, 88 to 811; culls, 
*5: dressed calves, slow; city dressed 
veal*, 13c to 1774c; country dressed, *9 to 
l|%c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 6460: markst 
slow, but steady ; 12 cars’, part late arriv
als, unsold. Sheep, 83 to 84.80; lambs, $8 to 
17.15; yearlings, #.

Hogs—Receipts 286; stead)- ; medium 
weights, *9.45.

1 25 l.(

LORSCH & CO. ,: Y SMITH
vis St, Toromte. Foreign Crops.

Broomhall’s weekly forelsn crop sum
mary Is as follows :

United Kingdom and France—Some rain 
Is desired to enable plowing to be car- 

| rled on. Supplies of native wheat have 
Increased.

; Germany—Field work is progressing sat- 
Itfaetorlly. Growers’ deliveries are small
er. The yield of potatoes Is unsatisfac
tory.

Russia—Sowing Is being carried out un- 
( der favorable weather conditions. Arriv

als continue on a large scale and stock* 
still show an Increase.

Roumanie and Hungary—Plowing Is be
ing done under good climatic conditions. 
The harvesting of the corn crop shows 
favorable results.

Italy. Spain and Turkey—Sowing Is be
ing done under good weather conditions.

India—Plowing Is progressing, but Only 
slowly, being delayed by the widespread 
cattle disease. It is predicted that the 
shipments will be on a liberal scale.

Australia—Both the crop and weather 
conditions are fair, but exceptionally fav
orable conditions will be needed to pro
duce n crop of equal size to that of last 
year.

Argentine—Our1 Argentine agent cables 
that the weather Is fine and cool, but no 
frost reported.

Î28 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE
COBALT STOCKS 

UNLISTED SECURITIES 
Tel M 7*17 ed 30 TORONTO STRUT

0 35 9if.
CHEAP 1 »

..036 0 4»
Wireless of Can- 0 60 

«eee.es 0 GO
0 75
0 y.

. 0 75Barton It, I. A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 KINO 8TRIIT WEST.

Cobalt Stocks»
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phenes write or wire for quotation.. 

Phone 7434-74#. *4

0 75
3 50 3 75TON ed-t 0 a 9 ?/,

9 450 25
. 0 15 0 25A COMPANY

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO, Oct. 4.—Cattle—Receipts fl«0; 

market steady; beeves. *4.60 to *7.90: 
Texas steers, *4.10 to #.60; western steers, 
*4 to *4.70; stockers. and feeders, *3.40 to 
#.70; cows and heifers, *2.5» to #.39;; 
calves, *7.50 to *9.7*.

Hogs—Receipts 14,0»; market weak, 5c 
to 10c lower than yesterday’s average; 
tight, S8A0 to *8.90; mixed, 86.13 to *$.90; 
heavy, |8 to #.80; roughs, *8 to #.25; good 
to choice heavy, to 25 to *8.89; pigs, *8-10 
to to-»; bulk of sales, 88.30 to *8.65.

Sheep—Receipts 45,9»; market weak: 
native. *2.40 to *4.29; western, *2.75 to *1.15: 
yearlings, *4.30 to #.40; lambs, native, *1.50 
to *7; western, *4.75 to #.90.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO» Oct. 4.-Cattle-Re- 

cc-lpts 0» head; slow and barely steady: 
steers. *7 to *7.50.

Veals—Receipts 150 head; slow and 50c 
lewer; #.50 to *10.50.

Hogs—Receipts 20» head; slow; pigs 
steady ; others 5c to 10c lower: heavy, $8.7? 
to to.»; mixed, #.10 to ©.20; yorkers. #.10 
to #.15: pigs. (0 to *9.10; roughs. *7.75 to 
*8; stags, to to *7: dairies, to.50 to #.19.

Sheep and iambs—Receipts 5090 head: 
slow and steady; 1 lambs. #.50 to $6.60; 
yearlings, #.25 to *5.50: wethers, *1.50 to. 
#.75; ewes, *4 to #.25: sheep, mixed, *2 
to *4.40.

W NT ANTI, 
too Building,
IT, TORONTO
17416.

Æ Nd STATEMENT TO FRE8B,

.4: ENGLISH’S, Limited
.ETTEIt Member. Dominion exchange,

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Phono Main (4M. Mining aaé Inane, 
trial Stoeke.

it Letter I» now 
created In Unllet- 
Bank. Loan Co.'s, 
Co.'s Stocks, will 
:opy upon request. 
ITER,

GUELPH, ONT.
eded

BARKER & BARKER
Member* of Dominion Stock Bxckango,

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL m. asee. ed ie King at ea»t

at 87%, 2» at *7%. 3» 
at 87%. 5» at 87%, 1» at 87%, 10» at 87%, 
1» at 88.
' Trethewey—1» at 1.27.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Bailey—10» at 7%, 10» at 7%, 500 at 7%, 

6» at 7%, 5» at 7%. B. » days-5» at,8, 
5» at 8.

Beaver-5» at 35, 10» at ». 2» at 25, 
10» at «%, 10» at #%.

City of Cobalt—7» at », 6» at ».
Cobalt Lake-5» at 16%, 1C» at 17. 5» at 

17, 10» at 16%, 10» at 16%, 5» at 16%, 62. 
at 15.

Chambere-Ferland—1W0 at 16%, 10» at 
16%, 10» at 16%.

Green-Meehan—10» at 8.
Hargraves—5» at 32.
Little Nlplselng—M0 at 23%. 5» at 13%, 

5» at 23%, 10» at 23%, 3» at 23, 20» at 2*. 
5» at 23, 5» at, 25%. B. 30 days—10» at 
23%. B. 60 days—20» at 23%. 10» at 23%.

Petersen !ake—49# at 24, 5» at 24, 10» 
at 24, 10» at 23%, 1ft» at 28%. 6» at 23% 
20» at 23%, 10» ati 28%. 509 at 28%.

Rochester—2» at 14%, WOO at 16%. 15» 
at 14%. C00 at 14%, 10» at 14%. 5» at 14%.

Right of Way-5» at 31%, 5» at 31%. BW 
at 31%, 3» at 81%, 10» at 31%. 10» at"31%, 
10» at 31%. 3» at 31%.

Total sales—172,892. ^

NEW YORK CURB.

~i 'IN PEN
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.need for Forgery

k. Receipts of farm produce were M0 bush
el* of grain, 4 loads of hay.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at
55c to 6Cc.

Oats—Six hundred bushels of new sold 
at 37c to 38c.

Hay—Four loads sold at *16 to *19 per

bttering a forged 
n Bagiev, alias a 
as sent to Kings^. 
four years front 

ky. He has al- , 
pars from Wood- 
p had Just com- 
prm ity the Eaet- 
i tent I ary for for-’., 
here. T. C. Rob* 
pi. intimated that. : 
po sound lh- hie .
. thru the San ; 
and also having . 

pn in Phlladel-

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member* Standard Stock and

COBALT^ STOCKS
28 Celberne St. edtf Main 1602

I

tor.
Apples—Receipt* of windfalls were large, 

telling at $1.25 to *2 per barrel, while hand
picked sold at *2 to *3 per barrel. 

Potatoes Wholesilfe.
J. J. Ryan reports receipts liberal, with 

New Brunswick Delawares at 60c to 65c 
per bag, by the car lot on track Toronto.

Ontario potatoes sell at 66c 
bag by the car lot at Toroitio.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ...................# 87 to W 88
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye. bushei ...........
Barley, bushel ....
Pees, burhel .........
Oats, bushel ........

Seeds—
Altlke, fancy, per bush....to W to to 50 
Alslke. No. 1, per bushel .. 7 50 
Alslke, No. 2. per bushel.. 7 W 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ...............
Clover or mixed hay 
Straw, loose, ton .....
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, bushel 
Potitoes, per bag 
Carrots, per bushel ..
Apples, per barrel ...
Cabbage, per dozen .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ...
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ........................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed. Ib .........» 16 to *0 1*
Geese, per lb .....................0 11 0 12
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb ...

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarter*, cwt ...87» to *« » 
Beef, hlndqimrter*. cwt ...11» 12»
Beef choice sides, cwt .... 9» 10»
Beef, medium,
Beef, commoh, cwt .
Mutton, light, cwt .. 
veals, common, cwt 
teals, prime, cwt ...

>
FLEMING & MARVIN

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK. Oct. 4.-London and Liv

erpool cables quote American cattle' low
er at 13%e to 14%c per pound, dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef, steady, at 10%c 
to tic per pound.

Unto) Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

Cobalt and New York Stocksto 55c per
Continuous quotation, received on Cobalt Stocks. 

Luguden Building, Toronto. Telephones— 
Main 4046 and 4049.

6
•4-7 >

0 82 3» at 24%. 
16» at 23,$2700 FOR A HUSBAND0 56

0 68 S. J. WILSON
STOCK BAOKER.

Member Dominion Exchange, Limited
COBALT AND UNLISTED SECURITIES

Maie 444S. ed, # Ring SLR

EXPLODED.
pnly one life was 
that caused the 
lirlqui of the Pa- 

Co., which sank 
oded. A tugboat 
c this afternoon 
U that all of the 
I of the Chtrlqul 

with the exoep- 
who was caught 

raided to death.

6«i0 it
CHICAGO MARKETS. V He Was Electrocuted While Acting as 

Lineman for Railway.
0 72

.. 0 37 0 28 Union Stock Yards.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards were 11 carloads, consisting of 277
Wednesday Wh“* Were held over ** 

John O'Keefe sold on Monday ; One 
load of exporters. 130) lbs. each, at 16.15- 

Mrs. Aghes Dawson, who sued the ™ exporters, 125) lbs. each, at #.79; 
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto # to' d f 1>utcher<‘- 1020 ,bg- e«ch. at 
Railway Company for damages for the Coughlin * Co. sold- « butcher heir 
death of her husband, said to have ers, 9» lbs. 'each, at *5 50 one raw "lion 
been electrocuted while acting aa line- lbs., at *5; two export steers T«X> îbî* 
man. was awarded *2700, but the Jury each,at #.50; 24 western feeders 9» bs 
/deducted *1000, the proceeds of the ac- eoch, at #.95, 
cl dent policy which had been paid to 
the plaintiff.

Alex. McKenzie of Port DaJhousle, 
who sued Edward Rooney of the same 
place for the seduction of hla daughter 
was given a verdict of *1500.

J. P. Blckell & Co.. Manufacturers' 
L'fe Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
Oct. 3. Open High. Low. Close.

. 96% 96% 97% 96% 97%

. 102% 102% 103% 102 103% 

. 9S*. 97% 98% 97% 99%

. 49% 19% 50% 43% 30

. 52% 52% 58% 52% 158-.

88% 32% 33%
... 35% 36% 36% 35% 36%

M7.42 17.40 17.57 17.77 17.57
..16.92 16.65 17.» 16.80 17.»
.17.60 17.55 17.» 17.55 .17.99

ST. CATHARINES. Oct. 4,-Harold 
Hogan was this afternoon found not 
guilty of indecently assaulting Mrs. 
Wright of BeamsviUe. «

Chat. Head A Company fR. R. Bon- 
gard) report the following prices on the 
New York curb:

Argentum closed. 2 to 8%; Bailey, 7 to 
9: Bovard Cons., % to *1; Buffalo, 1% to 
2%; B. C. Copper, 7 to 7%; Bay Stale 
Ga», 9-16 to 11-16; Colonial Stiver. 3-16 to %; 
Cobalt Central. 6 to 7, 2M0 sold 6%; Chino, 
19% to 20; Ely-Central, 22 to 26, high », 
low 23, 20»; Footer, 7 to 14; Green-Meehan, 
2% to 6; Granby, 31% to 32%; Hargraves,

* »
750

GET IN ON

MARQUETTE OILWheat- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn—
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Dec............ 32%
May 

Pork- 
Jan.
May

.*16 » to *19 M 

..14» 15» *8 » ai *4%, 8» at 24%, 
Wat 24%. » day»— NOW

W. W. MaoCUAlGL ISO Ot James Street,
MONTREAL ,u

.16 00

..# 75 to J.... 
. 9 60 0 85
. 0 35 ft 49
. 1 50 3 09
. 0 25 9 25

OPIUM.
82%

[use officer open*
hi Vancouver to 
York-street. 1A- 
found tn it 2T 

|:uth. The dope

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,EASIER ON PROFIT-TAKING.FETER80N LAKE GOES UP,
The rise In Peterson Lake shares yes

terday was partly due to the recent ad
vance made in Little Nipisslng. The 
latter Is one of the lessors of the Pe
terson Lake, and the announcement of 
a rich find of ore on the Little Nipls- 
slng property has a special interest for 
the Peterson Lake shareholders, as the 
company Is entitled to twenty-live per 
cent, of the gross ore values on its 
leases.

A statement of the affairs of the 
Peterson Lake Company, since the last 
annual meeting, would be highly ap
preciated by the shareholders, who 
think that the company’s position, fi
nancially and otherwise, is much bet
ter thsn Is generally thought,

Granby Annual Report.
The annual report of the Granby 

Mine for the year ending June 30, 
presented at the annual meeting yes
terday, shewed net profit* of *664,946, 
a decrease of $116.188 from the previous 
year's record.

to » 28 

0 27 0 30
Oct. At the close of the Cobalt Market yesterday, prices were a shade easier, the 

natural result of some profit-taking, which the good advance of the past 
three weeks permitted. The market now offers a splendid opportunity to 
buyers. Those who sold out to-day will be buyers at higher prices.

Rlght-of-Way sold up to 32c yesterday. We said to buy lt at 22 1-2. 
This stock can still be bought. Other issues which promise profits ate Har
grave, Peterson Lake, Beaver and Little Nipisslng. Ask for information.

- 36 Toronto St., Toronto
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Lard—
Jan............10.52 10.5) 10.53 10.45 10.52

May ....10.10 M).ft2 10.12 10.03 10.12
Oct........... 12.50 12.69 12.56 ML 50 12.55

Ribs-
Jan............ 9.25
May
Oct............10.92 11.» 11.07 11.» 11.07

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDSLINDSAY GROWING.

LINDSAY, Oct. 4.—(Sipe-rial.)—Ac
centing to the assessment rolls, Lind
say Is steadily growing. The popula
tion of the town is now 7725. There is 
an Increase In the assessment of $37,- 
675. the total now being *2,633,250.

WILL SPEND 810,000,000,

T BOSTON, Oct. 4.—At a Boston and 
Maine Railroad directors’ meeting held 
here thi* afternoon, approximately *10,- 
000.000 was appropriated for new equip
ment and Improvements. About one- 
third Is to be used for equipment, and 
the larger part of this will be expended 
for new passenger coaches,

—----------------- -----------
One Year for Forgery.

ST. THOMAS, Oct. 4.—Ernest Gar- 
side, convicted of forgery of a cheque
for *60, purporting to be signed by Alderman Is Warned.
David Beath Of North Bay. and cash- ’ WINDSOR. Oct. 4.—"No city official 
ed by M. J, Baker, Wabash Railway "Tta.a any right to puli a fire alarm box 
ticket agent here, was sentenced to- unless there Is a fire," declared Mag- 
day to one year In the Centra! Prison, let rate Leggatt this morning in the

■-------- ------- _ . police court in finding Aid. Hamilton
Diphtheria at port Elgin. TrairJbie guilty of sending In a false

PORT ELGIN, Oct, 4.—Diphtheria alarm last Friday night, to teat a new 
has broken out In town, and there are ladder truck.
now four houses under quarantine. 60 "I ehati fine the next perron who 
far there has only been one death, The turns In a faire alarm, no matter 
schools have been closed for a few whether he be a member ef the city 
davs and have been fumigated. e< until or not,” said the magistrate.

0 14 ft 16
rt F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor. 
H. Notary. Gowganda (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden).
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ORSOH A CO.,
M. 7417,one

GOSSIP.
J. P. Blckell A Co. ray at the close of 

the market:
Wheat—Higher—Firm cables, better ex

port enquiry’, closed a market of light 
offerings lc to l%e higher. Market acts

CHICAGO

Bank 1 30 to 28; Kerr Lake, 6 9-18 to 8%, high 
6%, low 6 9-16. 3»; King Edward, 1-16 to 
%; Lehigh Valley, 81% to 81%; McKinley, 
97 to *1, high 99, low 97. 5»; Nipisslng. 1684 
to 10%, high 10%, low 10%, 4»; Nevada 
Utah, 1 to 1 1-16, 50» sold 1 1-16; Otlsse, 3 
to 3%; Silver Queen, 4 to 10; Stiver Lraf, 

7%;. Trethewey. 1% to 1%; Union Po- 
2 to 5; United Copper, 4% to 4%;

Ph’5 8 01 8 50cwt .>
7 »5 »

8 » lft M PETERSON LAKE STRONG I9 50JS m12»
A

Investors are beginning to recognize the value of Peterson Lake. The 
Btocfc made a further rise yesterday, but it has only begun to advance to the 
price warranted by the company's holdings. Higher prices will be made by 
several other stocks of which we shall be glad to advise our clients.

6 to

Ship Your Cattle, Calves, 
Hogs, Sheep and Horses

clflo,
Yukon Gold, 3 16-18 to 4; May Oil, 74 to 76; 
June Oil, 15 to 17; La Rose, 3 13-18 to 3 15-18 
1» sold at 3%,CE H; I
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted So» 

curltles.
—Morning 01ea—

Hargrave*—10» at 32%. 5» at 82%, 6» at 
22%. 500 at 32%, 5» at 32%, 5» at 32%. 5» 
at 82%, 5» at 32%.

Keyr Lake—50 at 6.9). 50 at 6.», 1» at

Peterson—1» at 24, KMX) at 23%, 10» at 
2384, 10» at 24, 200 at 23%.

Beotia—10» at 35%.
Beaver—10» at 36. 2» at *%,
Silver Leaf—8» at 6%. -
Gilford-1» at 7!^ KM») at Ré- 
Cobalt Lake—3p0 at lft 
Tlmlskamlng—3» at 86%. ~
Black Mine—10» <99 day.) at 5%.

—Afternoon Sales. - 
Eeaver-100 at 35%.

of Way—13» at 31. 5» at 3L

A. J. BARB & CO., 43 Scott St, TorontoTO 'll
IfMembers Standard Stock Exchange.

TO “THE BEST MARKET,”f
■iTORONTO

y-g and Bar St* 
and Si»

PUBLIC BUYING LITTLE NIPUnion Stock Yards 6.60.
We received orders for the purchase of 21.000 share* on Monday and 

Tuesday, A vein 15 Inches wide, traced over 30 feet and still good, that will 
run *56.000 \o *65.000 to the car. should commend itself to the mOst skepti
cal: still five friends left last evening to see the vein before buying. Sam
ples of same are here on exhibition. We are asking you to buy Little Nip, 
Peterson Lake. Cobalt Lake and Rochester on all 39 or «0 day transactions. 
We will accept cash or stock security.

M .

aad Qteee West Toronto. Ron* Under Roof.
Write for Premium Llet for 234Clow Ana

<U> sag K sns ÿ J. A. MclLWAIN, 41 Scott St.FAT STOCK SHOW. Broker aad Mlniag Expert. -BiebtTeL 41*4-415» M.
r
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In ! Whatever the Women May Wear,Just a Price-Coincidence »
■ !
5

—but the price of fifteen- 
seventy-five for these dresses, 
suits, and coats is one that 
means three revealing sur
prises to the women who take 

pains to examine what is offered 
in each case, for this compara
tively small amount of money. 
Our third floor is full of values 
that are daily solving the "winter 
wear" problem of hundreds. The 
separate skirt item here is just a 
hint :—

PIMost Men Want 
Safe-ând-Sane Clothes

(j
5

1

Our’s is a Clothing Store 
for Men that is always within / V 
the extremes of the fashion. I J\ 
We never count on dazzling yVyp 

with “freak ” fo-xV

i!

3A. i! i1! Vl*' z ~e\
V
Hi « L p customers _

styles, but we do count on 
surprising them with our unusual values. 
Here are three or four items for to-morrow s

who ire seek-

i
I , 1.fWl ;HISI

|| i|'
1 I

fj/.
l•» s

-*y

iselling that will appeal to 
ing great clothes-value for a small outlay.
MEN'S PARAMATTA WATERPROOF COATS, SPECIAL 

VALUE AT $8.60.
Men’s English Double Texture Paramatta Çloth Water-

rtd, 0,1,. !»*» .b.»., «T.P. O. 1».

men
aiL

11 xWomen’s Well Tailored Suit of all-wool chev
iot serge; coat is 36 Inches in length, übuble 
breasted, and fastens with novelty buttons; 
skirt has panel front with heavy stitched seams; 
also habit back, which fastens to left side; col
ors are navy, black and plain, $16.76.

WOMEN’S DRESSES.
Fancy All-wool Cashmere Dresses, in one- 

piece style; has pointed yoke of cream net, lined with silk cord; the front of 
waist is braided in neat design with silk braid; skirt has braiding down each 
side, and is semi-pleated at side and back; comes in navy, gobelin bine and 
black shades, $16.76.

Provisii 
1 stall

« ■==SS-I >•fig# proof Coats, in a
«L ..n,» throat. St*.

36 Met,8', EDgîlih ’côvLi’Ctoth ' Raincoat,, in rich *»rh 
fawn shades; cut In the fashionable single feasted ®|^’|dl™atd n °°f 
roomy; Mned throughout with strong, durable lining, splendidly tailored,

wear. Sizes 36 to 48. Price $4.60.
MEN'S FANCY WORSTED SUITS FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR. ,j
Men’s Fine Quality English Fancy Worsted Suits, in the new fashionable | 

wide diagonal twill ; the shade is a handsome dark brown, with neat self and S 
faint green and white thread stripes ; cut from the 1910 winter models, in 3* I 
button single breasted sack style; excellently tailored to I
ished with best quality twill mohair lining. Sises 36 to 42. Price $13.50.

Lea?
oli Way%•a.

■4 —Oim18IE tionHImportant Sale of China, Glass and Brassware
Starts To-morrow in the Basement

WOMEN’S FALL COATS.
Fashionable Coats, for early fall wear, are of a light weight kersey, and are 

ilned to waist with satin; this coat meets the requirements of a winter coat, 
and yet is not too heavy for present wear; semi-fitting style; fastens a little 
to left side, with large corded buttons, to meet a high turn-over collar of inlaid 
moire, ornamented on side with touches of braid; sleeves finished with cuff 
effect: colors are light and dark brown and myrtle. Price $16.76.

WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKIRTS.
A really serviceable skirt, is on an even mesh, crisp quality voile, in black 

only, and is made in one of the latest styles; a pretty flounce effect is given 
by three rows of narrow black taffeta silk, on aide gores, which are pleated 
with deep side pleats. Price of this garment Is only $7.60.

j:
lisbo;

ernment 
jmile Bi 
national

i

J!; On Thursday a ten-day sale of China, Glass and 
Brassware will be inaugurated in the Basement with a 
phenomenal list of values.

When Toronto people hear the words ** October China ” men
tioned, they naturally think of Simpson’s, where the greatest china 
sales in the city’s history have been held every October for a decade. 
We promise you that this sale will surpass your greatest expectations.
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1 Worthy Savings on What Men Need Now
A Chance to Save on Women’s Winter

Underwear

Men’s Heavy and Medium Weight Natural Wool Underwear; odd lots from 
our regular stock; some are double breasted; in the lot are all sizes. Régulas 
31.00 and 31.35, for Thursday 79e. J§„

Men’s Sweater Coats, knitted in the rib style; these coats will give • great
we bought them cheap, and pass Ahem on td 
of reduction in price. They are easily, worth

El
III

Brüdeal of comfort to the wearer; 
our customers at the same rate 
a dollar. Thursday 75c.

Men’s English Flannelette Night Robes, large and roomy, turn-down collar^ 
large pocket, pearl buttons; colors are pink and bine, with stripe effects. 
Thursday 49c.

M4" LONDO 
British Ml 
the forelgJ 
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ill! Clearing lines and “slightly imperfects” from the cele
brated Watson Mills that came our way at discount enough 
to enable us to send them your way at less than the ordin
ary mill cost. Every garment is equal to first quality so far 
as wear is concerned.

600 Women’s Vests and Drawers, Watson’s pure white wool, ribbed, un
shrinkable, winter weight, color white only. Vests high neck, long sleeves, 
button front. Drawers ankle length to match. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular 
prices 31-10 to $1.25 each. Thursday, each 75c.

Women's Drawers, heavy ribbed white cotton, ankle length, both styles. 
Sizes 32' to 38, Thursday 19c pair.

Women s Union Suits, beayy white ribbed wool, with thread of cotton in 
back of rib, Watson's unshrinkable quality, high neck, long sleeves, button 
front. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. : Regular prices 31.50 and 31.75 each. 
Thursday, a suit $1.09.

'The world's best potteries will all contribute their share, Royal Suhl and Carls
bad wares from Germany.

Limoges ware from France.
Vienna ware from Austria.
Marble statuary from Italy.
Royal Nippon ware from Japan.
Flemish ware from Holland.
Royal Worcester, Wedgwood, Crown Derby,

Coulport and Doulton ware from England.

i'

EXTRA SPECIAL.
We have gathered up all our odd linee of Men’s Work Shirts, and Thursday ‘ 

is the day fox clearing them all out at a very low figure; Included in the lot V 
are black and white stripes, with large double front and yoke; English Ox
fords, with reversible collars; the Billy Possum shirt; American Puritan 1 
shirts, In colors of blue and grey; in the lot there are all sizes 14 to 17, ud I 
the regular prices range, from 75c to $1.00. Thursday all one price 49c.

Mi
■11 fl
KIU

A Superb Exhibition 
of the World's 

Best Creations in the 
Realms of Pottery.
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I Two Famous Hats for Men
new and dressy fall and winter styles, and 

extra fine quality English fur felt. Thursday we show five splendid shapes tor 
young men, at $2,90.

Christy’s Celebrated English Make Stiff and Soft Hats, most 
fall and winter styles; large range of colors and in black. Specially priced 
$2.00 and $2.60.

King Brand Derby Hats,
While considerable space will be devoted to brie-a-bras' and worses of art, the more 
humble kitchen ware will not be neglected, and there'll be many uséful pieces at prices 
that will rejoice the hearts of thrifty housekeepers.

To-Morrow9s Leading Attractions
Mother and OhlM, by Malvolettlc Regular 399.00. 

Sale price $70.00.
Wares from Germany, Royal Subi Salads. Regular 

33.00. Sale $1.60.
Amphora' Vases. Regular $10.00. Sale $6.00. 
Genuine Mettlacb Steins. Regular $89.00. Sale $21.00. 
$10.00 PIECES OF BRIC-A-BRAC FOR $5.00. 

Pieces from Wedgwood. Coal port, Moore, Caulder, 
Royal Worcester and Doulton Wares. Sale price $6.00.

Limoges Dinner Ware, one of the noted Bernardand 
t Cie’s productions; dear white translucent china body, 
genuine coin gold decoration, old gold handies, kermiss 
shape cups, in the new Bonaparte shapes. Regular 
$71.90. Sale price $99.00.

3,000 Chocolate Pots, Cracker Jars, Butter Dishes, 
Jardinieres, Cake Plates, Teapots, Salad Bowls, Fancy 
German China Ware. Regular up to 48c. Sale price 
Thursday 19c. x

Th
» MADRID 

____ 1 here to-ni|
Slightly Soiled Blanket To-morrow, $2.98 I FEdnF
The review of our stock after heavy September selling revealed just «txtjèlS ntouMfeiJ 

three pairs of them that had been tumbled about a little more than the others*3 «# wildest .nt 
and consequently were not quite perfect enough to be taken ipto stock; eomr I* Rumors 1 
are worth as much as $5.50 a pair; others not so much; but all great value at’ -B»" 8000 aimed 
to-morrow s price of $2.98. fi» Bortuaueee

the Republ 
Over the r< 
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Any One of These Four WaistsI
■m

j.

» (See Yonge Street Window Display.)
$3.00 TO $4.00 VALUES, THURSDAY'S SPECIAL $1.00

2,000 pieces Royal Nippon Wares; the lot comprises 
Shlpaean vases, Howrnel salad bowls, biscuit jars, 
chocolate pots, fruit bowls, comports, celery trays, 
syrup jugs, etc. On sale sharp 8 a.m., Thursday, $1.00.

100 only English Dinner Sets, dainty French grey 
floral design, gold edge, 97 pieces; complete for IS per
sons. Regular $12.00. Thursday $6.99.

50 sets German China Dinner Sets, beautiful natural 
color, floral design, gold edge and line; complete set for 
12 persons; 98 pieces. Regular $1^.50. Sale price

Marble Statuary from Sunny Italy, the home of 
sculpture; busts of the great masters, Beethoven, 
Shakespeare, Wagner, Goethe. Regular 37.96. Thurs
day $4.96.

Statue by the famous sculptor Capramiee. Regu
lar $95.00. Sale price $69.00.

Would be worth taking a special trip to see to-morrow. 
When you come to our third floor, make sure of seeing
them all. ■;41

Î
200 Smart Tailored Waists, of Imported Madras, made with deep tailored 

tucks, front box pleat, finished with good pearl buttons, shirt sleeve, linen 
collar. Slzos 32 to 42. $2-60 waist, Thursday $1.96,, —-...

Waists ot fine vesting, in several

I
*r (Second Floor, Yonge Street)

Winter Boots at a Big Savinggood patterns, Gibson pleat at shoulder, 
patch pockets or yoke of wide tucks, shirt sleeve and linen collar. Sizes 32 to 
42. Special Thursday $1.26.

New Waists of soft chiffon taffeta silk, group tucking front and back, open 
front, and yoke beautifully braided with silk soutache, In self colors; all this 
reason's leading shades, black, navy, myrtle and wine. Sizes 32 to 42. Excep
tional value Thursday $2.95.

New Waists of heavy quality satin, front has shaped yoke of solid pin 
tucking, wide pleat at shoulders, tucked back, new sleeve, tab cuffs and col
lar, finished with satin buttons, black, navy and pearl grey. Sizes 32 to 42. 
Thursday special value $3.60.

■
HoWOMEN’S BOOTS. ,|

700 pairs Women's Boots, Dongola kid, vici kid, gunmetal and patent eoM

».s ;;s “.’‘“'i."1 sm; ** »7*- ^ Asr
WOMEN'S PATENT BOOTS.

600 pairs Women’s Boots, patent colt, creased vamps, dull Btuoher tons. 
aU sizes^To ^‘ ape^îal'Thurldly S. ^ WWr; C- D and ®

* CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
300 pairs Children’s Boots, Dongola button style 4 to 7 Doncnk Rim-hee

heel, 3 to 7. Regular value 75c. Thursday 49c
MEN’S BOOTS.

every pair Goodyear welted. Regular $4.00.f ThurfdaMM».4* ,t,,W| i;
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Other Interesting Places in the BasementThe Demonstration of Those Beautiful Bon Ton 
Corsets Continues all this Week

?
In the part of our spacious basement that lies east of the new elevators, there are 

three important departments, all of which have planned special attractions for to-mor
row. Beside the house requisites mentioned below, you will find a very fine collec- 

I tion of electric fixtures marked at close prices; and at the extreme east end, a Grocery 
department unsurpassed in Canada.

•TEPLADDERS 39c.
76c for 39c—160 only 4-foot Btepladders, with iron 

fastening and pail rack; this ladder was made to sell 
at 76c; made with best material throughout; strong; 
just the size for house use. Thursday only 36c.

SALE OF ORANITEWARE.
10 dozen special Granite Cereal Cookers, blue ware, 

for cooking breakfast foods, rice or custards; the only 
way to oook these foods to get the best results; good 
large size, and sell regular for 50c. Only 39c.

14-quart Preserving Kettles, on sale for 69c.
16-quart Preserving Kettles, on sale for 79c.
18-quart Preserving Kettles, on sale for 98c.
36 only Hand-made Flat Bottom Boilers for a wash

ing day; boilers have copper bottom, and sizes 8 and 
9. Sell ordinarily for 31.26 and 3139. Either style, for 
Thursday only, with cover 93c. »

ROLLER SKATgS 47c:
300 pairs Roller Skates 47o per pair—Just received 

another lot of the New Steel Bearing Skates for boys 
and girls; a good skate, not a cheaply made skate, with 
leather ankle supports and leather straps; skates ad
justable to any size children’s shoes; fit from 4 years 
to 14 years of age; best exercise for children; a skate 
that would sell for 65c if sold in the regular way. For 
Thursday 47c. '

8mm

1

Yon have four more days in which to make up your 
minds to have a pair of those famous “ Bon Ton" Corsets 
fitted to your figure by the noted New York expert who is 
now here demonstrating the many perfections of those won
derfully successful Corsets.

Bon Ton Corsets (the Parisian name for beautiful form), are just what 
their name Implies—“the secret of the form beautiful,” the correct foundation 
for the model gowns of the hour. No trouble to find Just your model here 
Our assortment is complete. We cordially Invite your visit. Prices of Bon 
Tons 34.00 to $16.00 a pair.

T
Flannelette Kimono Gowns $1.19

Women’s Long Kimono Gowns, of good quality flannelette, Paisley pat
terns and stripes, navy, cardinal and sky, also grey with black; yoke both 
front and back, also cuffs, made with shirring; fronts and cuffs trimmed 
sateen. Sizes 34 to 44. To clear Thursday $1.19.

.

patent toecaps, spring

HARDWARE.
36 only Home Repair Cobblers’ Sets for home use, 

one stand, one last for each man’s, lady’s and child’s 
boots, one hammer, two boxes tacks, one knife, three 
awls with handle. Whole set complete in wood box. 86c 
value, for 62c set.

60 only D Handle Furnace Scoops, and sell regu
larly at 40c; strong and well made, heavy scoop, good 
size, stand hard wear. Thursday for a quick sale, each

'i 50c and 65c Wall Papers 
Thursday 17c

Dining Room Chairs# IBI hi
I Dining Chairs, in solid r»«h Mr]r 

English finish, solid wood seats, strong.
* ina<le an<1 comfortable; five side 

chairs and one arm chair. Price S1BM, 
IXning Chairs, with full upholstered 

.seat and back, shaped legs, well brae* 
ed ; sets consisting of one arm, chair 
and five small chairs. Price $40.00.

pining Chair, in genuine quartered 1 
oak, rich golden finish, full box seats, 
upholstered In solid leather; sets of 
five side chairs and 
Price $14.00.

Dining Chairs, in quartered oak, got* 
den finish, highly poMehed, slat backs, 
with genuine leather seats; exception* 
ally good pattern, durable and com* 
fortable; one arm chair and five side 
chairs, Price $22.50.

Too many lines of 60c, Papers that 
are partly broken; thè*X are ordered 
ont of stock at once for other goods 
coming through the customs. Be on 
hand Thursday early for best selection.

6,600 rolls English and American 
Wall Papers for parlors, dining rooms, 
halls, dens, libraries, a few good sit
ting rooms and bedrooms, pink, grey 
blue, green, brown, fawn, tan, red and 
light shades, in flat or silk faced ef
fects. Regular to 50c and 66c. Thurs
day to clear, per roll 17e.

600 yards Dyed Burlaps, green, 
brown and red; one yard wide. Reg
ular to 30c yard. Thursday 23c.

-,
28c,

Long Handle Sooop or Snow Shovels. 40o size 28c. 
17 only Japanned Coal Hods. Thursday selling 17o. 
200 only Black Coal Hods. Regular 25c value; good 

size, strong and well made 17c.
. 126 of the Griswold Gas Hot Plates, two burners ; 

these burn equal air and gas, and sell regular at $1.75. 
Thursday’s sale at $1.19.

3,000 feet Gas Tube, new stock; lengths 3, 4, 6, 6 to 
12 feet; fancy cotton covered. Special, per foot 4c.

176 the new Griswold Food Chopper, large family 
size, not small or cheaply made, but you have an oppor
tunity to buy tne best food chopper, with assorted 
knives for cutting; cute meats, fruits, vegetables, and 
is finely retinned so as not to rust easy, and is worth 
every cent ot $1.76. For Thuibday only $1.19.

$3.89 buys a $6.00 Clothes Wringer, $3.89 Thursday.
î?ay< a Clothes Wringer, $2.89 Thursday. 

$3.29 buys a $6.00 and 35.25 Oil Heater, $3.29 Thurs-

‘
Ii

with

s
Fine Millinery Clearing at $10.00 t

X ■II j
1■I !

one arm chair.

We’ve been working hard to get this new Millinery ready for to-morrow, 
but our hats seem to fly to the delivery desk the minute they come from the 
workrooms. We've added dbout forty new ones for to-morrow, which Include 
models from Paris, Ne^w York and Chicago; marked as high as 335. All will 
be offered to-morrow for $10,00.I

I
,V:

Our Bargain Sets of Books ; 
No. 6, Scott

FOOTBALLS.II Aeocl*tion Footballs, best grade rubber used for 
I bladders, absolutely No. 1 stock and best leather cov- 

E*011 «opiate Thursday at $1.49, $1.69, $1.99 and 
$2.16 sale priqe^ only..

L
At the Notion Counter day. 150 Fountain Pens 98c

16° Self-fillers, with 14 kanl 1 
gold and Iridium pointed, stub, med* - i 
urn and fine points; this is an entire* 

one fj n*y self-filler, and very simple and!
fl A.we 8ruarantee this pen; te 

wlirbeC98^bl8 nCW se,f-flller th« Price

14o mall or phone orders filled.
(On sale Stationery Department/

Two Buying Opportunities on the Second Floor

Plain, Colored and Fancy Silks, Scores of)
Color* and Design*, worth 85c and $1.00 j ™C

Special Sale of Black 
Suitings

The Works of Sir Walter Scott, in 
12 volumes ; % seal morocco leather 
binding, gilt top, handsomely decorated 
backs; one hundred illustrations; 
printed on plate paper from new type;
full library size volumes. This is___
of the most attractive sets yet offered 

*?rlee of bargains. Published 
326.50. Our price $10,80.

(On sale Book Department.)
Look out for No. 7 Bargain Set.

69c buys an 85c Extension 4-foot Clothes Horse, 69c 
Thursday.: !

_ hi

11
■ * i

Twill Covered Featherbones, In 
black or white. Thursday, per dozen, 
75c.

Chamois Polishing Mitts, regular l| 
20c.. Thursday 10c.

12 Yards Roll Tape, all widths, In 
white only, regular 5c. Thursday 3c.

Ching Socket Fasteners, size 3, in 
white only, regular 12 He dozen. 
Thursday, 2 dozen for Sc.

Paper Scissors and Envelope Opener 
Combined, regular $1.25.
60c set.

Pearl-headed Hat Pins, white and 
colors, .regular 10c each. Thursday, 2 
for 6c.

200 Pin Sheets, assorted size pins, 
regular 3c sheet. Thursday, 3 for 6c.\ v,; •? .

Two Fourth Floor Chances for Early Buyers

$2.50 Fabrics for 98c

A Rare Chance to Buy Electric Fixtures
ture* from the Toronto Electric*Ûght^Ca, witfaro dis- On* flight ISaua^e*dFirterUlaV*7 »0’ for *20'°°' 
continuing this branch of the business. We are row *17 00 4 ' * 8q Fixture. Regular 332.00, for
offering them at great reductions. Fixtures for the 
library, hall, dining room, office, parlor, as 
Brackets and Glassware.

One 2-llght Comb Fixture. Regular $27.00, for $13.50.

1
, >! Black Hooks and Eyes, all sizes, In 

different makes. Thursday, 6 cards 
tor 5c

Black Mending Wool, regular 3 for 
5c. Thursday, 6 far-5c. g

36 and 45-lncb Mohair Boot Laces. 
Thursday, per dozen, 5c.

L

AU
i' °”e I1-1»11 FUture. Regular$70.76, for $40.00.

One 3-light Ball Crystal Fixture. Regular $51.00, forwell asThursday
$30.00. f

other T. B. L. goods reduced accordingly.

Great Values from a Great Grocery Department
2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in prints, per lb. 24c.
Pure Cider Vinegar, XXX. per gallon 25c.
Pure Pickling Spice, finest quality, per lb. 18c,
Mustard, In bulk, per lb. 20c.
Salt, In 6-lb. bag, 3 bags 14c.
Choice Red Salmon, ^-Ib. flats, 3 tins 25c.
Finest Pot Barley. 8 lbs. 25c. r 
Crosse * Blackwell’# Calfsfoot 

glass Jar, 19c.

I

■JlfI HI , Simpson's Special Hairpin Box, reg
ular 5c. Thursday 3c.

Ironing Wax, 4 sticks for 5c.

I IXMS. Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone 49c.
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup, 5-lb. pail 25c. 
Maggi Soups, assorted, 6 packages 25c.
Bluebell Jelly Powder, assorted, 4 packages 25c. 
Telephone direct to department.

36c ASSAM TEA 28c.
800 lhe. Fine, Rich, Full Bodied Assam Tea; a 35c 

tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb. 28c.

Silks
45c Linoleum for 29c a sas

suitable for afternoon and evening 
gowns, evening coats, and dainty, 
“7e8*y fr*>cka, in splendid qualities of 
Duchesse Satin, Paillette, Liberty Satin 
FTench Satin de Chehe, French Satin 
Messaline. Novelty silks in smart 

-Ta.rta,n HaMs, Checks, and 
Foulard. These are all splen- 

unQu©stlonable values, and 
tn« color range is complete, including 

“‘TV0! want*d shade for fall, 
MoyaJtL blaCt °° ,ale Thursday at

3,000 yards
Wide Wale Suitings,
Cheviot Suitings,
Knope Suitings,
Diagonal Suitings,
Worsted Suitings,

Panama Suiting*.
Guaranteed thoroughly fast and pew 

manent dyes. Regular prices $1.95 aaS 
$1.50. 48 to 59 Inches. Thursday $14$ 
yard.

V in 12-ounce3,000 yards only of Heavy 
Scotch Printed Linoleum, in the 
newest of matting, block, floral, 
tile and parquet designs. Per- j 
feet goods. Worth 45c per yard. 
Thursday, square
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800 yards of Drapery and Uphol
stery Fabrics, In cotton, mercer
ized and silk tapestries, 50 inches 
wide; there are only short lengths 

! of some patterns, but sufficient of 
each for the covering of a chair 
or a pair of curtains. Reg. up to 
32.50 per yard. Thursday, 
per yard ............ ................. .98
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